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VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 187 4. NUl\fBER 20. 
'.fRIXTED AND PUDL18UED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MA;N AND GAMBIER STREETS 
TER)IS-$2.8O per annum, strictly in ad-
tsnce. 
No new name entered upon our booke, un-
css accompanied by the 10oney. 




8V8land, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAS'r. 
STATIONS .. j CI. Ex.j Acc'N. jL. FnT.jL. FnT. 
Ci ucinnati 6.00,UI j 10.45A>I j ............ j ........... • 
Columbus. 10.45 " I 4.22P>II ............ 3.25PM 
Oentreb'g .. 12.()6PM 6.07 " ............ 4,40 11 
Ah. Lib'ty. 12.19 u 6.!l II •••••••••••• 6.::SO 1 1 
Mt. Ver'u .. 1.13 " 6.43 11 •••••••••••• 6.56" 
Gambier... 1.2 " 7 .00 u 7 .16AM ... ... ..... . 
llo,vard.... 1.38 u 7 .12 11 7 .37 11 •••••••••••• 
Danville... 1..51 '' 7.26 41 8.02 11 •••••••••••• 
Gann......... 2.05 ,. 7 .41 " 8.25 11 •• •• • ••• •••• 
M.illen;b'g. 3.08 " ............ 10.18 " ··"········ 
Orrville .... 4,14 11 ............ 2.10 " ........ ...• 
Ak:roo.... 5.~7 11 4.08 u •......••••• 
llndson.... 6.19 " .. -....... .. 6 . .55 " ..........•• 
Clevelo.nd. 7.20 '' ................................... . 
OOING WEST. 
STATIOJ<s. !CD, Ex.j AcC'I<.jL. FRT.I L, FRT. 
, Clevelond .. j8.20AM j ........... j ... ......... j ........... . 
Uudson.... 9.41 " ....•....... 8.55Hl ........... . 
Akrou ..... 10.17 " ............ l0.45 " .......... . . 
Orrville ...• 11.54 ° ............ 2.15PM 
Millenb'g 12.59PM ............ 4.35 11 ......... .. . 
Gana ........ 5.02 11 I 5.57AM 6.41 11 . .... ...... . 
Dn.nville ... 2.22 H 6.12 11 6.26 " .......... .. 
Howard .... 2.36 1' 6.26 " 7.49 11 .... .... .. . 
Gambier... 2.48 ° 6.38 '' 8.13 " .......... . 
Mt. Yer'n .. 3.04 ,. 6.54 11 ~.43 " 6.06AM 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3 29 u 7.19 " ...... ...... 6.46 11 
Cen\reb'g .. 3~43 " 7.33 " ......... ... 7 .12 '' 
Columbus. 6 .1 5 11 9.00 '' ..... ....... 10.00 11 
Cincinnalip0.80 "I 2.30 "I ............ j ........... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Halthnore and Ollto B111Iro11d, 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On andarterSunday June 13th, 1873, Trains 
on the B. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run a., 
follows: 
(1011'<0 SOUTll. 
Leave Sandusk:y, 11:10AM 7:00PM 7:45AM 
" .Monroev1lle, 12:20PM 8:00 ~ 8:30" 
" Shelby, 3:00 " 9:18 0:42 11 
" Mansfield, 4:32 " - 9:51 " 10:07 11 
" Mt. Vernon, 7:45 ., 11:34. 11 11:35" 
A.rrivcNcwark, 10:0,j " 12:45PM 12:30" 
GOI:MO NORTH, 
Leave Newark, 3:30AM l:15P>I 8:00All 
11 Mt. Vernon, 4:30 '' 2:15" 10:05 '~ 
" Mansfield, 6:12 11 3:53 ° l.40P~\l 
" Shelby, 6:46 ' 1 4:23" 3:00" 
" MonroeviJJe, 8:S0 11 6:35 11 5:05 ,; 
ArriveSnndusky, 9:15 11 6:30 11 0.20" 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
t>IU■burg, Ft. W. &:: <Jhlcago I\. H 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
July 26, 18H. 
TRAINS OOING WEST. 
8TAT1oxs jF'sT Ex! MAIL. IPAc. Ex!NT. Ex 
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 6:00AM 0:40Alll 2:00PM 
ltoeh~ter ...... ..... 7:26 11 10:50 " 3:10" 
AUfo.ncc .. 5:25 " 11:00 11 1:30PM 5:50 Ir 
Orrville ... 7:01 '' l2 .52PM 3:15 u 7:26 11 
Mansfield 9:00 " 3:15 11 6:26 11 0:2-. " 
Cre~tli'e a 9:35 11 3:50 11 6:00 11 9:55 11 
Crestli'e I 9:5.5Alt 5:00AM 7:30PM 10:0,3PM 
. Forest ...... 11:13 " 6:32 " 8:25 " 11:29 11 
LimL ..... 12:15PM 8:00 .. 9:43 '• 12:30AM 
Ft,,Vayne 2:18 " 10.35 " 13:25AM .2:55 11 
Plymouth 4;24 14 1:38PM 3:03 11 5:15 u 
Chice.go... i:JO ·' 5:25 11 6:50 " 8:50 91 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
S:rATIOSS IN:r. Ex!F'sT Ex IP Ac. Ex.1 MAIL 
Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth 2:10AM 12:10PM 9:05 " 9:2G" 
Ft.,\'ayile .5:20" 2:38 u 11:30 11 12:30PM 
Lima........ 7:~0 11 4:20 ° J:33A?d 2.45" 
}.,oroat...... 8:3.j " 5:10 " 2:42 11 4:02 11 
CrestH'e a. 10:20 11 6:4,) 11 4:20 11 5:50 ·' 
Creotli'e 1•10:30A>I 7:<XiPM 4:30AM 6:05AM 
llausfielll ll:00 u 7:35 11 4:57 11 6:40 ' 1 
Orrville ... 12:.:')2P:M 0:28 11 (i:4,5 11 9:13 '' 
Alliance ... 2:35 '' 11.05 " 8:3.5 " 11:20 11 
I-tochcster 4:38 " ........... 10:42 " 2:lOP!I 
Pittsburg. 5:55 " 2:05AM. 11:-1.6 " 3:30" 
F. R. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
J'itsburgh, Uln, 4': in. Louis u. R. 
O,nden,ed Time Oard.-Pitt,,burgh J: Little 
Minmi Diviaum. 1',fay 31, 1874. 
SUTL0'1S I No. 2. I No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
Pittsburg .. 2.00PM ............ 2.00AM 9.'l5A>I 
DresclcnJ. 8.69 " ., .. ...... .. 7.27 11 3.17l'Zi-t 
No,vark ........... ..... ....................... . 
Columbus. 11.ao " 5.00AM 9.30 " 5.25 II 
London.... l.!?iJAM 5.VJ 11 10.46 " 6.45 11 
Xen.ia ...... 2.4:; 11 7.00 11 12.00N. 7.55 11 
Iorrow .... 4.06 " 8.30" 1.07PMI 9.02" 
(,"incinnnti 6.4.J u 10.30 " 2.30 11 10.30 " 
Xcnio....... ............ 7 .05 11 17-.10 11 8.00" 
DayMm ................. 7.45 u 1.05 11 9.00PM 
Richmood .. .......... 9.4J " 3.10 11 , ........... . 
I mliauap's ............ 1.35PM G.30 " ........... . 
TRAINS OOING EAST. 
SrATIO~d.l No .1. I No. 3. I No .5. I No. 7. 
:fudiaon.p's ............ •1.00..\...\[ 7 .26AM ........... . 
Uiclimond ......... ... 6.00 " 10.30 ° 
Daytou .... 7.:J0A>l 10.00 " 12.25P~I 8.20P>I 
Xt:nia ...... 8.20 '' 11.33 " 1.1.5 " 9.20 u 
Cincinnati 6.00 " ............ 10.4..5A?d 7 .00., 
Morrow.... 7 .23 '' ............ 12.07PM 8.23" 
Xenia...... 8.20 " ............ 1.12 " 9.2.5" 
l,qndon.... 9.~l0 :: ........ .. .. 2.40 :: 10-?~ :: 
Columbus 10.30 ............ 3.40 I l.35 
Ne,vnrk.... , ..... .... . 
Dresden J. 12.37PM 0.05 14 1.48AM 
_Pittsburg. 5.45 " .. .. ........ 12.01AM 6.55 " 
No<t. 2 and 7 run Do.Hy. All other Tm.ins 
Di,ily, exce11t Sunday. 
\V. L. O'BRIEN, 
Ga,'l Paa,enger and Ticket ,1,gent. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclid A venue, llas given 
us room to increase our 
111anufacturing facilities. 
,v e can produce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in t1te United States. 
HART & MALONE 
llANUFACTUREP.S OF 
Fashionable Furniture ! 




Ilnnnah Melford, } 
ve. Knox Common Pleas 
Samuel Rogers, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order ofsale issued out of \be Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
oounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House of 
Knox County, 
On 1',fonday, Sept. 21, 1874, 
At 1 o'clock P. M., of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: A 
lot of land situated in the Cit;r of Mount Ver• 
non Knox county, Ohio; bern~ Lot No. five 
hundred and two (502,! in Bannm,g>s Addition 
to the City oflfount Vernon; Oh10. 
Appraised al $2600.00. 
Terms of Bale-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County Ohio. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, Att'y. for Pltll: 
Aug. 21-ll'5~. 
Re-Nomination of Gen. Banning. 
General HENRY B. B..I_NNING, formerly 
of Knox county, wll!l re·nomio'l,led by the 
Democracy of the Second (Hamilton) Dis-
trict, on ,vednesday laet, after an exceed-
ingly hot conte•I. The opposing candi-
date• were Gen. S. F. Carey, John Schiff 
and L. M. Gos•. G. JI!. D. Bloss, of the 
Enquire,-, declined the houor of a nomina-
tion. The fint ballot stood: Goss, 20; 
Carey,49; Schiff, 45; Banning, 37. Sever-
al olher ballots followed, General Banning 
gaining new votea on each; and on the fi-
Delano Throws a Firebrand Into the 
Grange. 
Special Correspondence of the Enquirer. 
MT. VER~o~, 0., Sept. 7, 186·1._ 
On Saturday lsat the Granger• of Knox 
County held " picnic nt Mount Vernon, 
and Grand Jlf& ■ ter Ellis, Gov. Allen and 
Secretary Delano were invited to !lddreas 
the Grange. 
W1'itten. Exprcss,y for the Banner. 
THE OLD JtlA.N'S SOLILOQUY. 
nYJ.ll.F. 
My step! are slow and faliering now, 
My form ia bowed and thin, 
Uy hair with frost fa silvered o'er-
Yet Pm still young within i 
My heart ,till beai, in sympathy 
• With those of fellow men, 
I still can lend a helping hand. 
Though I'm three-score and ten. 
And glancing back the CU.Sles of time. 
The long, long path J'yetrod, 
There's many scenes I now recall 
"\Vhich bring me nearer God ; 
Beneath those mounds whicb m~rk the way, 
Lie frienJs who've passed before, 
SIIERIFJ,'' S SALE. nal ballot the vole stood: Fanning, 85; 
Mount Vernon is the home o( Delnno, 
and Go,ernor Allen was the guest of lhe 
Grangers of ·Knox county; and, being a 
citizen oflhe county, Mr. De\,.no stood in 
the altitude of host to tho Governor, With 
an inhospitality without example, and an 
indecency which discredits Knox county, 
Mr. Delano not only did not co.II upon the 
Chief-~fagistrate of tho Slate, but set him-
self &t work to create mischief, and if 
Earth's trials past, they're happy now, 
Thomas Welsh } Schiff, Iii; Oarey 21. The result ,wa• re· 
ve. Knox Commou Pleas. ceived with the wildest &pplause. Gen. Geo. W. Butlor. 
BY virtue ofan ordcrofsaleis,ued out ol Banning WM loudly called for, and enthu-tbe Court of Common Pleas of Knox ■iastically received. On being presented 
oountr Ohio and to me directed, I will of- b th p ·d , h ·d 
,Yhere partings arc no more. 
po,sible to brenk up the Knox Counly For years I've trod this path alone, 
Grange. His ti.rat move \'fuJ to cl&im that But now Pm n ear its encl, 
h The shining portals just ahead 
ferforsalu"L the door ofthe Courtllousein Mt. 1 6 rel! en,, e 881 : 
Vernon,Knoxoounty Ohio, on "GEN'.fLEMENOF TIIE CONV}~.NTION: I 
he ~ad a right to speak in &<l,ance of I e Fresh vigor to me lend; 
Governor, although the Governor was the I ••e the cheering smile of friends. 
gne1t, while Delano was al home. He Long joined by friendships bond, 
went &mong cerlain Republican Graogers, I soon shall tread the golden strecls, Monday, the 21,t day of &pt., 1874, am greatly obliged for the compliment you have conferred on mo this day. You 
at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day lbe following de- , I d h I 
scribed land! and tenemcnt•lo•wit: Situate in have made me ,ee BO very goo I &t 
Knox count7, Ohio, aad being part of the hardly think I can malce a 1peech. Two 
West half o the South•east quarter of seelion 7ean a,o;o yon nominated me for Oongreu 
20, in township 7. of range 10) and part of the because I was a war Democrat. [Cheers.) 
South-west quarter of section 23_, commencing We made the conteot; I made it earnestly, 
at the South-eas_t corner of the c,gbty-acre lot; faithfully and hqpeslly and honestly for 
thence North eighty rode; thenc.e West one you for my District and for my country. 
telling them that "Old Bill Allen" wa• a Of that blest land beyond. 
Democrat, and that he (Delano) was a !1eyond the rolling seos of time, 
member of Preeident Grant's Cabin~t- Reyond earth's toil and strife, 
The a.semblage on the Fair Grounds was Beyond all sin, deceit, and crime, 
the largest ever held within it.'! limits, aad Ileyond the cares of life; 
hundred rods; thence South eighty rods; ' h d ed 
thence East one hundred rod, to the plaoe of ! "!"s ~lecte~ b,: over .fifteen n.n r m&· the Granger• did honor to their cause by Ileyond the tempter's bo,sted power, their kindness and hospitality to their Beyond death'• flowing river, beginning, estimated to contain fifty ncres. Jonty I'?' a d1Str.1ci. which had given 2,000 
Appraised al $1,750. Repnbhcan maJonly, and went where you ,_ Beyond the ,liining gales of gold gne•""· h 
TERMS O>' SALE-C'Mh. sent me faithfully, honeotly and truthfully 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, to work fo r the interest ofmy District. I 
Grand ]\foster Ellis acquitted himself Is all be happy ever. 
wiLh marked ability, aad showed that he MT. VERNON, 0., Sept. 3d, 1874. 
Sheriff K. C. 0. went lb ere to serve 7ou. I went there lo 
Abel !!art! Atty for PJlf. ■erve you as a people's man, becauurn you underatood the art• of oratory as well ,.. 
Aug. -l-w,. S9. had elected me &I a people's man. If I the ecieace of agriculture. .After 1pe&k• Farmer Brown's Story 
ing of the objects of th~ organization, he __ Adminiatrator'a Sale of Real Estate. have made miotak:es they were of the head 
and not o( the heart. To-day in your kind-
nc81 you hne iodorsed m7 Democraoy.-
[Cheer■.) Yonhaverecei,ed me as a Dem-
ocrat in· my old home, to work for you &nd 
for the people against the Repnblican par-
ty, whose corruption and misrule demand 
thai ii should• be turned out of pooilion 
and place. [Cheera.] You elected me, not 
as a Democrat, but becau■e I had been " 
Democrat before the war. [Cheers.] You 
have nominated me 88 a Democrat, aud 
again I thank you and pledge mytelf to 
worlc for the success of the licket, because 
the iatere1!s of the conn try demand it.-
[Cheers.] 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at public auction, at the door of the 
Court !louse, in Mount Vernon, Ohio, on 
Saturday, September 12th, A. D., 1874, 
At one o'clock, afternoon, the following des• 
cribed real estate, aituate in the county of 
Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit: Being thirty-
three (33) feet olf the West ende of lots eighty-
three (83) and cighly•four (BJ) in the town 
(now city) or Mt. Ver~on, and being the prem-
ises ofwhich the late Peter Welsh died seized. 
Appraised at$2,800,free of dower. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third iu hand, one-
third in one year, and the remainder h1 two 
fe.t\rs,from the day ofsn.le i deferred payments 
to bear intere•t and be sec,ued by mortgage 
upou the piemises eolu. 
JOUN D. TJIOMPSON, 
Adm'r of Peter Webb, dec'd. 
W. C. Cooper, Al'ty. Aug. H-w4. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
Messenger & Barnes, ) 
vs. ~ In K uo_t Corn. Plea~. 
Jaco\,C.Norrick, etal,J 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, is ucd out, of the Court of Common Picas of Knox 
County, Ohio, l\Ild to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llousc, Knox 
County,Ohio, 
Monday, September 28th, l 874, 
At 1 o'clock P. M., of said day,. the following 
described property, t.:,-wit: Situate in the 
Township of Brown, Countf of Knox, and 
State of Ohio, aud being the East 1,a!f of the 
south,vest quarter of section 14 in township 
ei11ht (8), ran!!• eleven (11) , of the unappro-
priated lands tn the Military Di.9trict subject 
to sale at Zanesville, Ohio, contaioing80 acres, 
saving and excepting the following described 
part or pnrcel of said tract set otf ns f\ home-
8tead to Emily Norrick; commencing at a 
stake eet on tho East line of said southwest 
quarter of section 14, 15 92-100 poles South, 2.f0 
\Ve!llt from the center of said section or North-
east corner of said section, and ran by corners 
and distances as follows: North 88° West, l!4 
40-100 poles to a stake near orchard fence, 
NorthJ¾ 0 West, 36·100 poles to a ,take, North 
85! 0 , 27 76-100 poles to a slake. South 25!0 , 
East 23 poles lo a stake, South 62;0 , West 16 
40-100 poles to stake East side ot woods, South 
68¼0 , West 31 potes to stake on \Vest line of 
the tract, South 2;•, Weat 16 58-100 poles to 
stake North ,ide of State road N. 53° E. 56 
32·100 poles to a stake North side of said road. 
S. 2! 0 W. 3-1 92·100 poles to stake in field, S. 
88° E. 38 72-100 poles to East line of q_uaner. 
N. 2f 0 E. 5G poles to the place of begmning1 
containing seventeen acres and fifteen rods, 
and including the dwelling house, barn, ~o ut 
building~ and orchard. Also, a part of the 
ta.st half of the North-west quarter of section 
14, in township 8, r-ange 11, commencing at 
the South-west corner of snid East half of said 
quarter at~" stone; thence S. 88¼ 0 E. GO 22-100 
rods to a post; thence North 1 ¼0 E. lGO i2-100 
rods to a po,t; thence N. 88! 0 W. 60 60-100 
rods to a stake; thence 8. 1!0 W. 167 47•100 
rod, to the place of bcgiuning. excepting !here• 
from 23 acres heretofore sold, ,vest of the 
road that runs through so.id lot, containing 
thirty-seven acres, more or le58, all in the Co. 
of Knox and State of Ohio. 
The first described tract appraised al $Z,83o. 
Second " 0 11 $1,850. 
Terms of Ba le : Ca,b. 
• JOHN l [. ARMSTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox Co., 'O. 
Il. U. GJ\E>:R, Att'y for Pllf9. 
Aug. 28-w5$18. 
Legal Notice in Pa•·tltlon. 
CATllARINE La.fever, witlow, Charles \V. Lafever, Ed. ll. Lafever, Elmer K. La-
fever and Catharine Lafever, guardian of said 
.Ed. 13. and Elmer K. Lafever, will take notice 
that a/'etition was filed against them on the 
22d o Auguat, A. D. 1874, in the Court of 
Common Pleas in and for Knox county, in the 
State of Oh.io, by E. Allen Lafever,_ and is now 
pending, •herein said E. Allen Lafever de-
mand& pt.rtition of the following real eiltate, in 
said Knox county, in the first quarter uf town• 
ship 7, range 14, U.S. M. lands, beginning at 
the South-west co rner of laud once owned by 
Wm. Walker ; thence North 88 rods; thence 
West 91 rods; thence South 46°, Westl8 rods; 
thence North 4.5°, ,vest 08 rods, the line oi 
lands once owned by Mahlou .Lindley i thenc~ 
thence North 119 rods; thence Weot 174 rods 
to the place of beginning. Also, another tract 
of land in the same county, being lot No. 23, 
in the fourtl1'quarter, of township 71 rnnge 14, 
U.S. M. lands, beginning at the North-west 
cornerofsaid lot, running thence South one 
rod and twenty-three Jinks; thence Ea.at 51 
rods; thence North 1 rod and 15 links; thence 
in a westerly direction to the place of begin• 
ning, being the same premises coqyeyed to 
Isauc Lu.fever by Snmuel Bryant, Xpril l!lt, 
18ti7. Also, 51 sores olf ihe Sou th part of lot 
No. 8,in. the first quarter, oftownship_7, range 
14, U. S. M. lands, bounaed on the North by 
land once owned by Mary 0. Lilley, on the 
East by land once owned by Wm. Walker, on 
the South by the land first above described, 
and on the West by land of Abraham Darling, 
being tbc premises conveyed to said Isaac La• 
fever April 8th, 1871, by Abigail Donald.-
Said E. Allen Lafever will at the uexl term of 
said Court n.pply for an order that dower may 
be assigned and partition be made of said prem-
ises. W. C. COOPER, 
a28w0$!5] Atl'y. for Petitioner. 
n. A. F. ORllKR. W>I. A. SILCOTT. 
GREER .,"v; SILCOTT, 
.. 
Fire and Life Insurance Agents, 
MT. VERNON, O. 
I NSURANCE granlcd in either of the follow• ing excellent Companie! at rensoaable ratE:s: 
HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, Ohio. 
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville, Ohio. 
F ARjJJERS, M. & J.f., of Hamilton, 0. 
FARjJJER'S HOME, of Jelloway, 0. 
BUCKEYE MUTUAL, of Shelby, 0. 
The NORTHWESTERN :MUTUAL 
LIFE, of jJJilwai,kee, Wisconsin. 
~· Applications for Irumranc~ iu town or 
country w:n receive prompt attention. . 
OFFICF'~No. 107 Matn Street, up st>m-
adjoining ,v. C. Cooper's faw office, 
Mt. Vernon, 0, Sept. 4. 7·1.-m3. 
$ 7 7 A WEEK guaranteed to Malo and 1!.,emale Agents, in their locality. 
CosUI nothing to try it. rn.rticulars free. P. 
0, VICKERY & CO. Augusta, Me. 
/1- perfecl mob of congratulatora sur-
rounded the nominee and escorted him 
from the hall, while tho Convention ad-
journed in epile of an efforl to hold them 
while a temporary County organization 
could be effected and nluable time saved. 
The D11lano Department. 
remarked that the Grange waa la the in- I have no word■ for her 11,eetne1s. I 
tcrrot of no party, but was solely organized can'.& describe her; perhap■, were I to do 
in the interest of and for the protection of 10, or even could I place her picture before 
agricultural induotry against tho aggres- me, you mighl not oee her u I did and do. 
,ions of monopoHes. He then remarked Every eye makes ils own beauty, and to 
thAt ii was the duty of Graogen to correct me she was more beautiful th&n any other 
abu■et! wHhin lheir own p&rty organiza- living crealure. Nellie Brodie, I mean 
tions and to oppose corrupt men, no mat- lovely Nellie Brodie, whose father was the 
ter to what party they belonged. Thia sexton of our church, a good old maa, but 
declaration caused Delano to look aa prosy, nnd prone to tell one or two good 
black as night, and, to conceal the malig- stories about gho1ts, proved not to b~ 
nancy of his countenance, he held his hat ghosts aner all, wl1enover one met him. 
before hia face. Grand 11.Iasler Ellia pro- Uaoy and many a lime have I listened to 
ceeded to say: "While there arc honorable them out in hie liitle porch, of a summer's 
exceptions, co rruptions exist in every de- night, with the moon bright above tu, and 
parlmenl from the lowe•t official to the mysterious chirps nnd cries in the bushes, 
Preoident." .At this Delano changed his ,md the smell of tho evening primroses 
■eat and moved a !Htle to th~ rear, to es- growing far sweeter and sweeter, &nd Nel-
cape the searching gaze or tbe multitude. lie still M quiel as & mouse, sitting with 
Grand Master Ellis having cvncluded his folded hands between us. 
[From the N. Y. Sun.] remarks, Go,ernoz Allen was introducedlto We are busy folk enough by day; but 
Tho Department o( the Interior, to which the Granger• by Master Love, of the Knox we idled away the long aumm~r evenings 
ilie Indian Bureau with its Ring of organ- County Oouucil. The remnrb of the Gov- together, and thought no harm of it. It is 
ernor wero received by Ille crowd wilh 
ized plunderers is attached, is run '.by Col- frequent bursts of applause. In spealt!ng good to be idlo sometimeo, in lhal happy 
umbu1 Delano, his family, and his retain- of the great men of the country who bad sort of way, and to tell the truth I like it. 
el'll, just .. much as if it was iheir private been reared on farms, he referred to Waoh- No man could aay I neglected my duty. A 
property and the public inlerosi had no ington, the Fatber of hi■ Countr1-the beUer farm no man ever had, and larger farmer who gave up the plow for the 
claim upon their altenlion. The whole s,vord during tho seven years of struggle crop• none gathered, aud no alar;ed cattle 
machinery for manipulating Indian con- for Amerlc•o Indep"udence. Hutnoooon- grazed in my meadows. As for my dairy 
tracts, land grants, and other jobbery, ia er wa■ independence gained lhan Waahing- -but that was sister Jane's <lolng•. A 
ea Ii rely in their hands. Look al the list ton resigned hia commiosion of General-in- good hou■e. A pretty, brighl-e;red girl 
Chief, tendered his aword to Congress and with a warm heart, and a laugh thal seem-
and its connections: · d h. , Tb • o t to hi 
retire to '" ,arm. a,, c n rary s ed to be catchiug. .Alone together we 
Columbu• Delano, Secretary of the In- wishes hi• countrymen called him from two were, aud we were fond of each other . 
leriorand general manager. his re'tiremenl, and without opposition, I never told her I liked Nellie Brodie, 
J.B. Delano (son), chief clerk until re- twice made him Chief MagiStrate of the but I did sot hide II from her. Nellie and 
Id. h ffi Republic. That an effort was made to she -ere grent friends. Over &nd over cently, and now ho mg anol er o ce, k h. d.d 1 , th· d t " 
ma e 1m a can 1 a 6 ,or a ir erm, again I tried to find out from Jennie whal 
though lnc11p11ci tllted for duty. but on the ground that it would be a dan- she aaid about me-Nellie, I mean-but 
Benj. R. Cowen, Auiatnnt Secre!dry, ger~us precedent in a Republic, he pro- thegiri would never let a word elip out. A 
confidential M•ociate o! Delano, connected nounced against n third t-0rm aod again trua woman hides another woman'• secreh 
retired to hi• farm, where he remained, re- I knew that, and I built on it. 
with all his schemes, and a member o( ihe ed d I ed b h. t 1·11 
ver an ov Y 18 conn rymen, 1 "For," said I lo myself, "if Nellie dis-
Indian Ring. death called him away. liked me Jennie would give me a hint, ■is-
W. H. Smith, Assistant .Attorney Gen- The Governor then referred to Thoma• ter-like, and eave me from mortification. 
era! for tho Interior, formerly Delano's law Jefferson the farmer of Monticello, lhe Either she know• nothing, or ■he know• 
. h wisest st~tesmsn of modern times. He, Nellie lik:ei me." Partoer, and now employed lo farms t · , p ·d t d, JI too was w10e macie res1 en , an ,o ow- After that, I may say I courted Nollie. 
opinions to order. iog0 the example •ct by ·w ashington, de- She knew I loved her, I'm sure of that; 
Tho Rev. Edward P. Smith, Comm is- clined to be a candidate for a third term. even if I had not said so out and out, she 
1ioner of Indian Affair•, "-PPOinted be- These rem ark! were received with general could not help knowing it. 
h , approbation, and tho Governor proceeded Bu• there - ere other vouo~ men lo the cause of his complicity wit tho corrupt h · th · 1· ( • " to eay t at ever 11nce e orgamz~ wn ° place of cour■e, and man·y wil ing enough 
s11le of Indian pin~ lnnd, in l\Iinneaota the Government t~e ap:ncu , .ral was lhe to listen to old Brodie's ■loriea for the sake 
and elsewhere, in which Del no's 10n wa• only intere,t which Wat divided, which of looking at hi~ daughter; and many a 
a beneficiary, and as a supple instrument did not unite in defense of itself. The Jealou• pang I had in those dayB, for Nel-
manufacturera, the bankers and the bond- II h d th tt k. di t II 
of the eombin&tion now engaged in rob- holde- -ere all united in their own inter- e a eoame, pre Y lll ywaya oa, 
h h h b f •0 " and the ■ame ■mile for every one. bing the Indians t roug t •e ureau o esh and respectively acted like one man. I used to think lhat a "no" lfrom Nel-
wh!ch he i ■ chief. · Why, then, ohould not the farmer• unite? lie'• lips would go straight through my 
The Rev. J. G. Ames, •on-in-law of Del- They are the creators of all wealth, aod hearl like a bullet, and I found it hard to 
ano, ju1t appoited librarian of the depart- their iudu•try iofmhadebto dbear fan uodu1e riak the hearing of it. She must say ii to due proportion o t e ur ea■ 0 auppor · all bui one of u•, and I was not 10 hand• 
menl, and heretofore employed in Califor- Th JI G •· ing Governmenl. at • overmen., some as one, and not so witty as another, 
nia. would gel from the people all the money and not 10 rich as a third. I think I nev-
Although this uray io formidable, it they could and would spend all they got. er knew how how plain I WM thou1h, un-
doeo not include other relations in office That he did nol speak as a Granger, but til I had my photograph taken one day, by 
ouhide of Washinglon. Since hi• ap- as a farmer ; that he did not belong to the a man who had & gallery in the village. I 
pointment to the Cabinet l\Ir. Delano bu Grange; that he had•never belonged bu& to thought al first he must have made too 
been absent from hie po1I more than half two organizations, the old Democratic par- much of my mouth and to littleo( my eye■, 
1he time, engaged in peroonal opecula- ty and the Agricultural Society of Ro■s but he showed plainly that the machine 
lions and private echemea to which theio• countr. Ile ndvised the farmers to stand mn1I take a good likeness, because it was 
fluence of hi■ office ha■ been made subaer• together in de(en,e of their rlgh\s, and a machine and couldn't make & mistake. 
vient. concluded his remarks amid ihe plaudit. I look the thing• home and put them in a 
With Cameroo, Horace Porter, and oth• of the aosembled multitude. drawer, and showed them to nobody; but 
ero, he combined with the fugitiTe Uov. :secretary Delano was now introduced, they took what lltne vanity I had out of 
Bullock in procuring a lease ofthe Central and, on motion of Master Love, WAIi re- me, though I kepi oaying over and over 
Railroad of Georgia for themselve1, by ceived with three cheers. Hi■ brow was again: "Whal do looko matter for man?" 
which iliat State was deprived of one of black with anger, and the whole expression I'd mean't you see, to give Nellie one 
her best ■ources of revenue. of his face betokened evil. He looked an- (or her album, but I thought if I lookee 
He compelled the rrsignation of General grily around toward l\Iasler Ellis, but like that it was be■t not. I've heard 
Walker as Commi11ioner oflndian Affairs dared not attack him. He •poke con· other people speak of lhe same feelings 
to make way for Smith, because ,valker temptuously of Washington and J efferson since, in regard to photographers; and I 
refused to be a party to the iniquities by having worked their farms with slave am not sure now that they were al way• 
which the poor Indian is made the victim labor, while, thank God, hi• farm had al- perfect. 
of organized rapacity and Asc&lity, the way• been cultivated by free hands. He Waiting and watching, hoping and feel-
profits of which are distributed in the In- scoffed at Jefferson a■ he had done at ing, I Jelthe time slip by; and winter came 
terior Deyartment. Waahingtoo, and eulogized old John Ad- with ilt! frosl and •now, and old Mr. llro-
He forced:the Peace Commissioners to ams a• a model statesman and patriot.- die told hie 8torie1 by the fire, ioatead of 
resign, becau,e while they remained in of- He lllid that Governor Allen had stated in the porch; and lhe lamplight fell on Nel-
fice there WM a check upon the monalrons that lbe lobbies of Coogre•• were alway, lie'• yellow hair, as abe oat knitting, and 
frauds of corrupt contractors; and heap- invested by bankers and bond-holden makipg the prettieit picture you ever saw; 
proved for hundreds of thousamu o( do!- whenever they had an interest lo advance, and I made up my m:nd to put my fate lo 
Jars, the f&bricated accounta which these while a farmer lobby wss unknolfll during the t03t before Chriatma•, and didn't. You 
Commi•■ionen had c•mdemned and dioal- the sixteen se•sions he had served In Oon- •ee when a young fellow is in love he los-
lowed as barelaced robbery. grees. 09 courage. But one thing I vowed-Nel-
Jlfore precedents and decisions of the Delano said ihis was untrue. That he lie should take a sleige ride with me. 
Land Office, involving great intere•ts, was a farmer, that he had lobbied in the Tom Armskong had oaid-1 had heard 
have been np1et by the authority of ]\Jr. intere■t• of wool, but he forgot to say that him-lhal he mean I to drive the prettie•I 
Delano llS Secretary than during the whole the result of hi• lobbying was a deprecia- cutter, the prettiest pair of horaee, and the 
previous exiatence of the department.- tioo in the price of wool from 65 to 45 preltieot girl in New Bridge. He meant 
Thou1and1 of poor settlers in lhe West, cents on the dollar. Nellie by the prettieot girl. His turn-out 
friendleos and unable to protect their Mr. Delano forgot to tell the Grangers might be whal he chose, bul Nellie 1hould 
rights, have been heartleesly driven from that he was Preeident of a Nat ional Bank, neyer go with him. She •hould go with 
lbeir home• to enrich corporations willing one of the Middle Men engaged in •uck- me. 
and able to pay the price required for such in({ up the proceeds of tlieir inc\uslry, and The snow Cell fast; and by morning you 
outrages. whose bank they wish to abolish. He could 1ee nothing for miles around but 
It i8 believed that l\Ir, Delano has ad- also forgot to tell the Grangera that he greal white drifts, though the sky had 
ded at leaot half a million, and perhaps owns half a million in bonds, upon which grown as clear a. though ii had been sum-
much more, to hie wealth since he entered he pays no ta:xeo. But one thing he did mmer. I called for Nellie in theafternooa 
the Interior Department, without counting not forget; he had lackey• al work under- and oho wu ready, and away we wont. Sho 
the gains acqmred while Commiosioner of mining the Grange and sowing discontent looked charming, with her rosy cheeks and 
Internal Revenue, when the Whisky Ring amon_g its members, and fear11 are enter- bright eyes and sunny hair; and I was 
dictated its own term• and owned many lained among many Granger& thal he will hnppier than ever I had been in my life. 
of the vigilant officers whom Delano vouch- not rest until he has destroyed the Grange Going out of &he villai,:e, we met Tom 
ed for as zealous and efficient. · movement in Ohio. The movement of Arm■trong, with his •plendid cutter. He 
On the atump fn Ohio Jl[r. Delano is a Mr. Delano io characteristic of the man.- looked daggen at us both-or at least I 
very loud champion of reform, and in h. is his nature to betray, and if any one though! 10; and he went, as I heard a(ter-
Waohington he is a Ohrietian •taleoman will take the trouble to glance at Da wards to invite Bue Nichol to ride with 
after the pattern of Colfax. He profes■ee Vinci'• "Last Supper" he will see tho pot- him. 'As he drove out of sight, I made up 
piety very strongly, frequents the Young trait of Columbus Delano in the face of my mind to ask the question that would 
Men's Christian .As■ociation, exhorts weak Judas. CAROLUS. settle everything on our way home. 
brothen, prays fo r them too, and atlends II.Ian proposes llnd Hell,en dispo•es. 
church re~:&rlf twice or thrice on the h • Thints hahpened that evening th&t I had h k h fl d · iii8" The Democrats of the Tent Du-Sabbath. uring t e wee e n s time to not t oug. t of. We were g<>iog back, in 
consort with the Indi:in Ring, to indorse lrict Tueaday nominated Judge Beney, of the moonlight, when I put my hand on 
their villainy, to break the title■ ofsettlers Tiffin, for Congress. The J ndge io .:n able Nellie'• and made her turn her eyes to-
to confirm infamous contracts, and to man, and bo will mlllre things lively for ward me. 
white!faoh his subordinates. And the F b , h . . "I have been trying to ■ay something to d · h. d. 1 • 1 t· • o~ter e,ore t o c11mpa1gn 1s over. President fin s m 1m 8 1• an, re a tve you for a long while," I •aid. "Perhap■ 
and a mo1lel member of hia Cabinet. you goeu wh11t it is." 
A two-months-old child of Jacob Hager, But before I conld utter another ·word, 
.IEif" Work is to be begun forthwith on 
the railway to the top of Ve•uvius. 
a Greenpoint, L. I., dairyman, has been my horses became frightened at 1omething 
nbdncted by ita nurse. and away they went like mad ~bingo. 
Nellie clung to mo aad screnmed,I did my 
best to stop them. They left the road 
entirely and took their way across a field, 
and striking ngainst a slump the snow had 
hidden, the oleigh was overturned, and we 
were thrown out together. 
I was not hurt, butNollielar inseaaible. 
I lifted her in my arms aad clt1.1pcd her to 
my bo,om, and begged her to open her 
eyes and to speak one word to me. llut 
she was Ii ke oae dead and in my terror I 
dared not take her homo. I carried her, 
ibstend, to my sister, who frightened half 
out of her senseo, came forth to meet ma. 
She took ":Nellie into nn inner room and 
bade me bring a doctor; and he wt.s soon 
there. 
I epent an hour of agony, such ns I had 
never felt before; but :1t last Jennie c"roe 
to me, all smiles. 
fjThore ics no danger/' she said, ''She 
hM come to herself; she only fainted from 
fright. You baYon't killed her, or o,cn 
hurt her much, ;ou fooliah boy." 
And I burst into tears. Jennlo bent 
over me. 
"Ilut to think that she ahould be so sly," 
she said. A gentleman's portrait in her 
bosom all while, and net a word of it! I'll 
punish her for it now." 
time making a .flying trip to other points 
in the State. 
Ilurr could ,tand lo be told that he lied 
about circulation, was on the fence aa a 
politician, and that he don't know any-
thing about publishing a paper, and when 
men threatened to sue or thra■h him he 
oi,ly smiled a sad smile and wished that 
mankind wouldn't got excited. Dming a 
religious revival at Grnnd Rapids, Durr 
WM con,erted, und it frequently happened 
that religious poople called Ill hla office to· 
oce him. One lday a minister paid a 
visit, and after talking awhile, be propooed 
a prayer. 
He was in the act of kneeling, when hls 
ioot struck one of the outaide forms, which 
was lonn ing against a leg of tho stone, 
ready to be lifted up, and O\'er It went, 
making half a bushel of "pi." Burr look-
ed al tho ruin wrought, thought of the two 
weeks 0Terwork and commenced taking o!f 
his coat, saying, "I am trying to be a 
Christian nad set a good example, but 
drnl my buttons ifI can't lick you juol in 
two minutos I" The clergyman backed 
down staira in no time, dodging the lye-
brush on the way, and Burr baokslid at 
once, aad sent down 111 once for a pin& of 
stimulant. And away she ran back to Nellie, but 
my tears were all dried up and my heart 
waa gall. She waa engaged to some one Our Missouri Correspondence, 
else, thio girl who was 10 dear to me. --
Somo one had been there before me, and Gn1rnswooo, Mo., Sept. 7, 1874. 
she woro bis portrait next to her heart. L. llARPF.R1 Esq.: 
Fool thllt I was not to guess it. ,ve are having the severest drouth per• 
I never aoked whoee portrail it was. h · d I Bo h M. 
Tom Armstrong's or Jack 11.Iayden's, I did aps ever experience n ut -west ••· 
not care. When Nellie was well enough oonri. There hll3 been but little rain in 
to go, In the course of an hour or two, I thia locality eiace in 11.Iay la■ I. And in 
drove her home and bade her good-bye. addition to the drouth we have had \he 
I said: "I regreltha& I should h11ve been hi h b · h .. to 
the means o! alarming you ao, 11.Iias Bro- c nc • ugs Ill •uc vasl quantil!e9 119 
die." injure the wheat and corn crops very much 
And ahe looked up into my face ttllh and indeed many field• aro entirely de-
her great blue eyes, and said, "II was 10 stroyed. And in addition to all lhi1 :we 
Coolish to faint away." h ti h •· f h And I thought to my&elf, "wh&t delight- now no coun en oa.. o gra88 oppera 
ful creaturea women are!" for the look she sweeping acrou this pod of Missouri frolll 
gave me was sweet 88 if she had not worn Kanoas which ha., been likewise afflicted. 
another man'• porlro.it in her bosom. 'The most of the corn will not average ten 
A week from that day I we~t to New bushol• per acre. Sto,·k hogs are now be-
York, and sought out an old 1h1p owner, . . 
who had been my father's friend. mg shipped ~ Ilhnoi■ to be fed and faten-
"I'm tire,! of farming," I said, "and ed. There will be bul Utile pork fatened 
w&nt to try tbe sea M a common s&ilor. in this part o( Lhe State. Indeed there i■ 
The old man would have laughed me scarcely feed enough to ouolain tho teams 
out of the notion; hut when he found me • . 
tlrm, he gave me whRt he could. and •lock of &he farms. If tho wrnter 
I went on bo:r.rd a veasol bound for Ohl- should provo 1evcre thoro will bo much 
na, and wroto to elater Jennie, telling her loss and suffering. The fruit crop was 
to send for Uncle William and hi■ wife to much injured by the drouth and it i1 fear-
manage lhe farm, which : I knew they ed h h ·11 Ii • h h 
would bo glad to do, but I never told her th al t e grM• oppers wi n,s up t e 
where I wns or what I had done. I m~ant, pcachc1. It don't seem poB1iblo that 11ny 
you see to throw myself nway, and be vegetable matter can e•cape thi ■ vast horde 
heard ofno more by any one. Of course I of consuming insects. 
was mad, for the lime; that is he only ex- .. i The coming elections aru begining to 
cu1e for me. 
So I lead tho oort of a Ute II sailor in tne agitate tb.e minds of the people to some 
merchant service lends-for a year or two. extent and convention■ arc called, nomina-
l gre,v no better for it, aad no happier. tions made and in •ome counties the 
The other men had mostly oomo one st ticket of tho third party i1 brought into 
home-mother or si■ ter, wife or sweetheart 
-to get a letter or message from al time•; the field. Borne few of the Democrats in 
I, of my own act, had no one. And all some counties have affiliated with the now 
the while, at work or at mess, or in the party or granger movemenl, but generally 
hours when watch was kept on deck, I the Democrats stnnd firm, and we think 
thought of Nellie; saw her as she looked will elect thoir tlckel. Tho financea of 
when she sat by her rather'& oide in the 
•ummer moonlight; saw her with the fire-
light on her golden hair, beside the winter 
henrtb; saw her smiling up al me 111 we 
whirled throu,;h the onow drifts lhnt last 
bright day, and saw her a• •be lay like a 
dead thing in my arms. And fancy paint-
ed other pictures. I aaw her as Tom .Arm-
strong'• wife. I saw her-oh, good heav-
ens I with his children on her knee I 
I am not sure but that I should have 
turned an idiol had not something ha.p-
pened to alter the circnrnstancea of my po-
sition. This was nothing else than the 
total wreck of our vessel, and my narrow 
eac&pe from drowning, but with an arm 
broken by the falling off a spar, For a 
month I by on a sick bed; and then, with 
a softened heart and n feeling that I was 
1ick a( the sea, I wen I home to s!st~r Jen-
nie, to be a farmer again, if I could. 
In these two years she had never had a 
line from me. Not an angry word did ahe 
give me, but rim into my arms and wept 
on my bosom liko a child; and then aho 
sho,,ed me the wedding ring on her finger, 
and the baby lying asleep in the cradle, 
and told me whose wife ohe wao. 
Bhe was Mrs. Tom. Armstrong, and I 
had never guessed they liked each other. 
"I am happy as the day is long,'' •he 
said, "only frettiag about you. How 
could you go away oo, Ned? If you did 
not think of my feelings you might have 
remembered Nellie Brodfo's ." 
"Nellie Brodie's feelings l" I cried. 
Don't la11gh at me, Jennie." 
"Laugh at you." she oried1 "Laugh a& 
you my dear I I haven't a !bought of it 
Did you quarrel that night? It mu■tlhave 
been a quarrel, I think, iVhose fault waa 
it, yours or hers?" 
"Mias Brodie and I never had a quar-
rel/' said I. 
''Oh Ned" she reaumed •oftly "don't 
try to hide ll from me, wh~n I •~w your 
portrait in ber bosom. I told 70n ,o, I 
know, and thought it waa all settled .. ad 
wao so glad." 
"latarted up and caught Jennie's wrist. 
"My portrait l" I cried. 
"Why, Ned, Ned, don't look at me so,'' 
screamed J enoie; "what does it a.II mean? 
Your portrait, ofcouroe; one of tho•e pho-
tographs you had taken-I found the resl 
afcer you went llWay. Oh, Ned, don't look 
so dear I" 
\,I thought you told me she wore an-
other man's picture,' I said. "Thr.t drove 
me away; that, and l\01 hing elie. Oh, 
what a wretched fool I've been ! I did 
not know she had my picture ; and I 
might have caat her away I I who loved 
her so, nod have pined for her all these 
years 1 
Ilut Jennie, dear Jennie, with her kind, 
motherly face and loving woman's eyes, 
came cloao lo me, and put her arm■ aboul 
my neck, and whispered, "Don't despair, 
Ned. She has never liked aay one el•o, 
and I know, for certnia, that •he wean 
your picture ,till ." • 
And those word■ brought my youth 
back lo me; and the years seemed blotted 
out, and I Willi the Ned Brown who fell in 
love with Nollie Brodie, once more. 
Well, Jennie told the truth; I wenl to 
see Nellie Brodie, and found her sweet and 
beautiful as ever ; and we were married 
when the spring came and the birds be-
gan to build their nests in the green or-
chard. Afterwards, when she had been 
my wife for some time, Nellie told ma, 
under those very apple tree•, how ohe had 
fouud my picture one day when no one 
saw her, and worn it afterwards for love 
of me-worn it and wept over it while I 
was far away, trying to forget her-trying, 
bul ne~er succeeding; for the love I had 
for Nellie Brodie was part of my life, sud 
will be, I believe; pnrt of the eternity, 
where, when death · severs us here, we 
shall be reunited. 
thi■ part of the South-west are very strin-
gent, and all cla1101 of busineas are much 
retarded by the pressure. 
HICKORY. 
Determined to Get an Answer. 
[From the Ilostcn Bulletin. 
A tall, portly, dignified citizen of lhe 
Quaker persuasion, well .known in Phila-
delphia, arrived in Now York the other 
day, and having no baggAge but ll light 
traveling satchel, was utterly oblivious to 
the &ppeals of the hackmon a• ho emerged 
from lhe railway ~talion. 
"Fee-thayneo hotel! Fifth Avonue-
go in' ritup l!'ifth avenoo ?" 
"Broadbrim ■talked :right on ,without a 
word. Another knight of Ibo whip charg-
ed down upon him. 
"Say Niohola■ Hotel I Say Nicholas 
Hotel coach? Thi■ w11; for tho S'Nicho-
las I" 
No reaponae from the pu•onger, and 
not ll muacle moved at thia appeal. Then 
·Ibero was a rush of hair a dozen. 
"Kerridge, sir, kerridge? W aoter ride 
up?" 
"Winsur House? Whose going up to 
the Wiasur? 
'·.Astor House, sir?" 
"Brevorl House? Breevort ?" "Metro-
politan Hotel I" "Right down Broadway I" 
"Ere you are, kerridge, • lr?" 
The traveler loomed by like a ten•pln 
among vinegar crucill, and with a face as 
placid as a pan of milk, was calmly and 
silenlly moving away from the crowd of 
jarvie,, who looked after him with some-
thing like amazement, when a 1udden 
though! 1eomed to otriko one, who run-
ning aftor him, 1eized hold or the handles 
of his traveling bag-
"Deaf and Dumb Asylum, air 1 Going 
right up ." · 
Thi■ waa too much. Dignity relaxed 
into a laugh, and tho driver got a fare for 
a down town hotel. 
The Largest Cavern in the World. 
.At the Hartford meeting o! tho Ameri-
can Association for the advancement o( 
Science, Mr. Porter 0. Bliss, late Secreta-
ary of Legallon in Mexice, gave a de-
scription of the c~ve of Oacahumilpa, 
which, according to his •latement, is the 
lr.rgeat cavern in the world. It include• a 
11 •erie• of broad and lofiy halls, wiih lat-
eral puaa ge•, extending upon the 1ame 
level an immenoe distance into the heart 
or a lofty range of mouni&ins. The•o halls 
abound in colossal otalactiteo and sialag-
mites, of overy conceivable grotesque nod 
fanciful form. Al a deplh o( 200 or 300 
ferlt beneath the cave, the mountain io pen-
etrated by two rivera of conliderablo size, 
which al lheir entrance, are · about half a 
mile apart, and afler flowing a di■tance, 
by exact mea,urement, of 6 mile,, emerge 
from tho mountain in close proximity, 
and thence, unitiog, form one or the chief 
aflluenta oflhe MexicolR. The cbaonel1 
in the solid rock through which these riv-
ers emergearesaidby Mr. Bliuto be largo 
enouge to admit the HMtfurd State House. 
Fragmenta af timber and debris are often 
tloated lhrough the mountain, hut theee 
subterranean riYer-beda have never been 
explored. Myriads of bate and nocturnal 
birdo ■ eek sheller or make their abode in 
tbe mouths of lhe cave. 
Civil Rights, 
"Brolher Smith, what doe• this mean f" 
"What does what meun f" 
"Bringing "nigger to this church." 
"The pew ls my own." 
"Your own I l• that any rea•oa why you 
should in•ult the whole congregation 1" 
"But he ie intelligent Rod well educal• 
ed ?" 
Jtl jortli of t311ragrnph5 
r.._.~_._... __ ~-~--..----------•-- _,. 
l@"'Tho Nnshvillo Incluotrlal Bx1,-•ith 11 
opened on Wednesday. 
~ The small pox la reported to to 
raging in Tens along the Rio Grnude rh·-
er. 
~ What's in a namo 1 "Swear• & 
Dams" is the •ign of:: legal firm in :C:oint 
Louie. 
I@"' It is ■le.led th&t in fotnre French 
packet ship• will bo ccmmanded by narnl 
officers. 
Iii!" It hM betn noticed th,t notl.lnv: 
m&k<'s & wowan la•igh PO much at tL n(. W" 
•et of teeth. 
£&- Important new disco,erie• of salt 
opriogs hnvo been made in the ,n!Jc:, of 
tho Saginaw. 
Bt;J- Cannd~, collcctivdy, om:s !•~~ ,ea-
sels, nud wants Evmcl,cdy to l,nild ja•t oi,c 
more. 
W- The Chlcago E po■ilion 01•,Hcd 
Sept. 9th, with an attendance eatiorntcd at 
8,000. 
lti/'" Katy Penso mado !ho fasle11t cup 
time on record by ,ix ecconda ut tho Buf-
falo races. 
.'8'" Henry C. llargy is tho Anti• fo. 
nopoly candidate for State Trea,urcr in 
Iowa. 
.....- A severe shock of CMlbquake wne 
felt 11t YokohamaAugu■t 20. No damngo 
reaultod. 
lfiiiJ'" Portl1\0d teetotallers ha,e rfsolrcd 
thal ■oda waler should come under tho 
Prohibitory law. 
.G@'" A fire at llinton, W c.t \'irginia. 
recetly, deatroyed tho Court llouee and 
other building,. 
,er The Tax Union C'-0n1·ention c,f 
South Carol!na organizicd at Columbia 
'fbur&day. 
.sfir The Democrats of tho Second Wis 
consin Di■trict havo n•1minnto<l A. O 
Cook for Congreu. 
I@'" Alfred 11:ahon, amoulder """ n,ur 
dered and robbed of oixty collara ul Nor 
ri■town, N. J., 'fue■day. • 
'lfifiY'" Hon. W. T. Wiley is the Rcpul,!i 
can candidate for Congrc■e in Ibo Sccoud 
West Virginia Di■trict. 
.IEiJ'" Henry Von Phu], aindy 7eareohl 
and for •idy year■ a prominent mcrcht.ut 
of Bl. Louis, eied recently. 
liir' The flret o( ~foyembcr baa bcon 
fixed na the timo for running tho finttrain 
through the Houac tunnol. 
Jiii'" l'be 111,uonic Ilall, at PortStanl,·y, 
Ont., wao burned Tueiday night. Lofs 
$21i,000, partially insured. 
IEir Daniel Pratt bu only one super 
■titian, and that i• that you muet •pit ou 
your ba}t or tho fish won't bite." 
461" .And now they want llaroum to run 
for Preeident in 1876, beca11eo ho would 
make auch a good Hean vas." 
~ A Boston materfamillaa uys tlrnt 
alarmin~a• may be lheexpo111ro of ,idulV 
rations, mfanh' food is still worse. 
.;@" Dublin h:,,s collecterl ~10 ,000 for 
Pope thia year, and Ili■ Holiness ,rnn't 
mind it if it goes on Doublin every year. 
De■pitejudiclal decl■lons, 1~n li•h 
TJry-high-churchmen &re determined t, 
adhere to geonflcxion, bccau•o it• rite. 
1/liY'" A man nd,crtises in u New Eng-
land paper for a barkeeper, "who must 
come recommended by his piutor." 
_..It is estimated that three million dol-
lar,' worth of grain has been de troye<I by 
locust• in South-woatern :Uiuocsota. 
.., Simo:t Cam•ron is scYcnty-slx, bu 
ho is ono of tho kind of whom tho Scrip-
ture aaith: "Few dio aml none rcoign." 
.ae- They ha-re a miniet r in Mounu 
City, Kao., who attracl8 people to hi, pray• 
er meeting by the mu■ic of a bra,1 band. 
~ The New Orleans police have, 
withfn tho 1 .. 1 few d&y1, seized ae,cral 
cases of firn-arma belonging to private par-
tie1. 
.Ge- Th~ Saratoga beau mondo alter 
nale In the morning between ~Iiss Smiloy's 
pra7or•meeling and tho Indian encamp-
ment 
.A.t W 11ync1burg, Pen nay I mnia, tho 
other d:iy, Jease Stewart shot hio wifo 
and then altempted to cut his throat with 
a razor. 
le" A cargo of tea, valued at $!0,000, 
hrui been 1oized by the. ow York Collcc• 
tor ea a cb11rge of ailempt to dcfr3ucl tho 
revenue. 
lllir Conrad Heim, a saloon kcel?er on 
Staten Ielaod, arrested Tue.•day mght at 
the lnslanoo of his wife, shot bhnsel( dead 
In hla house. 
4Ei'" An Ohio manufacturing firm ■tM 
with the firm conviction thnt glae■ ia tho 
beat posaiblo material for carpenter's 
tools. 
liiiJ'" "Dingier'• Green" i• he taking 
title of a now dye, which is .,lid not to bo 
a diagier gre.on than tho commPn orrenical 
article. 
lfiir Kansas complains that the seeds 
supplied hy the &\ional BurMU of Agri-
culture are mixed with au unduo 11ropor-
tion ofinoccts. 
4e"" Ipswich, Mass., la.~t week got up n 
ploas&nt litlle picnic party of thirty-four 
per■on■ whoso total ago wa,i twcnty-~igbt 
oentu riea. 
J1ifil"" Wong Obin Foo, a Chinese rebc·l 
chief ~ucatod in ~merica, w o soughl 
safoty 10 fl1gbt, ls in,Uo~ton, where he is to 
lecture. 
tfjy" It is now nssertc,! that Colorado 
air does not cure con■uruptivcs, but kill• 
them. Ex-Gov. Ifammoll\t, of Indinn,i h 
the last victim. ' 
ff{ij/" Tho Jiuni;:uiau Go\"ernmcol has 
isoned a special decree permitting the mnn-
ife•talion, of dist.pprobniion by mean• , f 
hiuing &I the opera. 
_.Tho Dodge gold mine ot Li•bou, 
N. H., fa yieldi11g ;,20 for a ton of ore. A 
block or gold worth over :HOO wns taken 
out a few daya ago. 
.8Eir Since the report was slartcil th,il, 
ear-rings mnke a woman dear ovor two 
hundred La Orono husbands hn~o brought 
home eels of jewelry. 
I$'" In Carbon county, P11., ll~c, n 
Gorman seventy-three ytan old ,,nd lho 
father of!Lhirty children, tho youngest of 
whomJs four months 0!<1. 
Ja- The foreign re.sident population ot 
Pari■ is made up M follow•: ·l,•100 Amer-
icans, 7,000 Engliah, 47,000 <lermnna 32,-
000 Belgiano, and 12,000 Swiss. ' 
Too Much for His Piety. 
"Who cares for thnt? Ile is a nigger," TSf:I"" llbino tompcrnnco socittioa do-
"Ilu1 he is a friend of mine." nounco Dio LelVi■'s accounts of the profu• 
IIorace G reeloy used t-o nffirm that news• 
paper men \?ere the mo,t patient people, 
as " claso, on the earth, and he "l't.S not 
far from right, though there are times 
when pntienco ceMes £to be a virtue with 
the most enduring. ~early everybody in 
the Western part of Michigan knows llurr, 
who used to start r. nowopaper nbout once 
I\ month the yeu around, generally bring-
ng them oui in Gran•l Rapid;, but oome-
What of that? Afo■t yot1 therefore in- aion of "wet groccrioo" in thnt State ns 
suit the wholo congregation." "gross (o'r,-e) miueprcsentations." 
"But he is II Chrielian, and belongs to If 
the same denomination." ~ Il<:t'cher's lambs carry on so at a 
"Whal do I care for that f Let him go prayer meetmg, aa7• tho llaltimore Sun, 
and worohip wlth his fellow-niggers." wh&t 1orl o( didos would ihoy cut up at a 
"But he 1a worLh fivo million dollars" mus meeting to nomioatc him for the 
said the merchant. ' Presidency in '7G? 
"Worth whal ?" liJ"' A meek-faced, humble·looking iu• 
"Five mi11lon dollars." dlvldu&l, in atlom1itiog to lraveno a bii of 
"Worth fiye mil.lion dollars! Jerntaleml I banana peel, tho other day, eat ilown vio-
W orth five mil hon dol11ra, Drother lently ou tho ■idewalk nd mcrc•l y r~tt1&1k-
Bmith introduce me." 1 ed · "Grace, mercy, and peace;' 
omc1a1 Paper or the <:ounty 
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Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR SECRETARY or STATE, 
WILLIAM DELL, JR., of Licking Co. 
FOR SCHOOL CO:ID.IISSIONER, 
CHARLES S. SMART, of Pichlfay Co. 
FOR SUPREME JUDOE, 
WILLIAM J. GILLMORE, of Preble Co. 
FOR SUPREME JUOOB, (to fill ncancy,) 
GEORGE REX, of Wayne county. 
ror. CLERK OF SUPREl!E COURT, 
ARXOLD GREEN, of Cuyahoga county. 
FOR :CO.\RD OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
MARTIN SOIIILDER, of Roes County. 
FOR CONGRESS, 
E. F. POPPLETON, of Delaware coanly. 
D~ll1ocratlc County Ticket. 
ron enr:mrF, 
JOUN M. AmrSTROXO. 
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TOR INFIRMARY DIRECTOR, 
ANDREW CATON. 
re,- We ha~o on tile and will publish 
n nexi week'11 BANNER, the maaterly 
1peech delivered by Hon, George H. Pen-
aleton, in Columbo,, on Tburaday, Sept. 
10th. 
iS"' The little unplea1antncl!-S bet1'con 
he Columbaa Jo11mal -nnd the in. Ver-
ion Republican ,till continue,. Brelhren, 
behold holf good a thing il b to dwell t•· 
gcthor in unity. 
lffl" Dcmocrau, if yon desire tho elec• 
tion oC any of our eminenl atate,men to 
the Preeidcncy, work and Tote for the 
whole Democratio nominated ticket, and 
thereby strengthen the Democratic party. 
.e@"' Hon. lllILTON S.J.YLOu, one o! the 
ah!esl and pureal men in tho Stale, bu 
been re•nominatcd by tho Democracy or 
the First Dislrict as their candidate for 
Congres1. Ile will bo lriumphnntly elec-
ted. 
lfliil" Tho Chillicolhe .Adverli.3cr clnima 
lhi.t "tho Resolutions o! Ohio Democracy 
furni1h the beat •pecimcn of platform mak-
ng of tho oeaaon," enabling "all :manner 
of men to walk over ii with 1miling com-
placoncy ." 
-----------~ The Leuenworth (Kansas) Com-
mercial, (Rop.,) rcfu•e• lo support I:epro-
•entativo Phillips for rc•electio~ becauso 
he i• "tho un1crupulou1 and corrupt rep• 
rc,entative of the Railro~d and Indian 
ring11 or Kansas." 
t.Q- Governor Allen hns nppointed 
George Rex, the nominee of the Democrat-
c StatoCeutral Committee, to lhe Supreme 
Beuch, to fill the vnc:mey occaoioncd by tho 
resignation of Ju<lge Stone, until tlie place 
•hall bo filled by election. 
18" The New York Sun 1tate1 Iha 
Judge Tl:lurmnn wrote the financial plank 
u the Ohio Platform, and the Cincinnati 
Enquirtr eay1 he didn'I. II make■ but 
little difference who wrote it, so the poo-
ple aro ■ati,ficd with ii. 
1.f/1'" Hon. T. E. Cunnini:;bam, tho fnther 
of the "People', Party" ln Ohio, ha, boen 
re-baplized ia the Democratic church, and 
once more profee1es the faith bequealhed 
to the Democratic ssint!. The choir will 
,ing: "Return yo rnnaomed 1inner• 
home.0 
-----------18" The Republican State Convention 
held at Colombia, S. C., ha. been carried 
by the party 11t1acbcd to D. II. Chamber-
lain, who ha, been nominated for GoTer-
nor. An Iodependenl Republican Con• 
notion will be called by dissatisfied bol-
ter■ • 
Iii)"' The Nebraska Democratic State 
Convention adopted re1olution8 favoring a 
revenue tariff, a ■pecdy return to specie 
payment!, the restriction of tho State and 
National governments to their legitimate 
domains, and the payment of the natiooal 
debt in mone,y or lhe ci~\\izod world. 
~ Bro. Clymer, of the Crawford Coun-
ty Forum, delivered A beautiful and elo-
quent Addre1a beforo the German Ge11ells-
ohaft Annivenary, at Bucyrn!, Sept. 8th, 
1874, which ha. been published at the re• 
queal of tho Society. Bro. Clymer i■ a fwo 
scholar and an original thinker. 
.IQI' The Cincinnati Times {Rep) thinks 
the renominMion of Garfield, who "ro-
ported, spoke, and voted for the ealary-
grab Al the critical juncture when his in-
fluence either way would !1avo been deci-
sive," will have a demoralizing and 
weakening efl'oct upon the other di,trict. in 
Ohio. 
------------Q- '£he Democrnlic State Eiccuti vc 
Committee have arranged for A series of 
meetings for Gcnoral S. F. Cary, Col. John 
L. Vance, Hun, John .A. Mc,.bhnn, and 
Gon. Ewing, mostly in the Southern part 
of the Slate. The prospect! of the Democ-
racy were never more encouraging. 
t/o1" llalf a dozen eore hcada in Holme• 
county, nided and encouraged by the fol, 
lowera of U.S. Grant, are talking about 
running an "Indopendont Democratic 
Ticket." The humbug i, too thin. Tho 
Democrat• have a good ticket in Holme• 
county, and will elect it by the usual ma-
jority. 
aiir We wou'd respectfully aagge,t to 
onr frlenda oflhe E11qulrer that their ef-
fort• to control nomination• and erect 
platform, for tha Democracy of tho vari• 
oua Congreulonal Diatricts of Ohio, nre by 
no mcane approciated. There are some 
emarl boys about tho Enquirer establish• 
menl, bot they do 00t monopolize all the 
wiedom in tho State by a long eight. 
.. )Ir. J. D. Critohfielu wa, cheated 
out oftho.Rept1bllcan nomioation for Proa• 
ecuting Attorney by hla carpe~bag com• 
petitor, Mr. Weight, who went pol"!!(melly 
among the deleg11tcs, on lhe <lay of tho 
Convention, and told them the tnean fa! &-
hood that ~Ir. Critchfield was not n caodl• 
date. Thia cheeky per!orm&nee •~cnred 
Weight the nomination, but lllr. Crltch• 
lleld'e frieada will remember it on the day 
of the election. 
~ Erer •ince the hlethodi•t• of the 
Mulberry street church gol rid of Hamil-
ton, he baa ma.uifestcd a mean, per9€CU· 
ting, un-Chri.tian spirit towllrJa his euc-
ce .. ora, and has labored to mnke 1111 the 
trouble he could bet,reen the minietel'll 
and parishkneu, in order, it po81ible, tn 
have himself reinslated a, pastor of the 
church, when three-fourths of tho Mngre-
gation cordially de1pi1e him. To 1bow 
the opiir► of this man IIamillon, we will 
mention a fact that 1ns recently rel1led to 
us: One of our m,>st respected citizen ■ 
wrote & communication, making kind and 
coruplitar7 mention of the Rev. Mt. True-
man, the learned, eloquent and truly good 
pa1tor of lho Mulberry Street l\lelhccJll,t 
Church, and took it to the Ropublican of-
fice for publication; and although Hamil-
ton promised to ioserl it in lhe D&JCI iasue 
of his paper the nriiclo ha.a never r et ap-
peared ; thua proving thal Hamilton i• not 
only a mean and maligotmt per.on, but a 
man who ha■ no regard for hia word. 
~ The Republican• are heartily sick 
and tired or tho driveling, Idiotic nonaense 
that is weekly inflicted upon them by the 
vulgar, vain, conceited, illiterate Metbod-
iat preacher, who is now running lhe party 
in Knox county. Go where you will where 
two or more Republican■ are talking to• 
gether, and you will prob,,.bly hear them 
denouncing Hamilton u lhe biggest fool 
that enr altempted to edit a new,paper.-
They are more anxious to gel rid of him 
than tho Methodiot• were when they dis-
coTored that he wu palming off ,tolen 
1crmon1 u the creation of his own Imbe-
cile mind. We would be sorry to lo•e 
Hamilton-he is •uch II good 1Ubjecl to 
illustrate the total Ignorance and depravity 
or mankind. 
.De' Prof. King, the distinguished air 
navigator, mado an uceneion from CleTe· 
land, recently, in a balloon, accompanied 
by rcporlera from lhe offices of the Herald, 
Pfoi11 Dealer, and the New York Graphic. 
Tlie parly .ailed ov~r Lake Erie to Can11-
da, thence wcst!fard to Lake 81. Clair, 
and after traveling four hundred 11nd eigh-
ty miles, nod beiog In mid-nir twelTo 
hour,, lnn<led ar.fc\y n, Wale,, SI. Clair 
coumy, Michigan, eloven milea from Port 
llnron, nnd si.>:ty-five from Delroil. II i• 
uid to be the longest Toyage of the kind 
of which there la aoy record. 
t/fJ" There ia trouble in the loyal houae-
bold up in lhe Warren Oongrenional Dia-
trict. 'fho Gunt llepublioans ro-nomina-
ted General Garfieltl, the Salnry Grabber, 
for Congress, against the earneot prote•I 
of the be1t Repnblicana in the Diltriot, 
which cau,ed A opli, in the party, and lhe 
honest portion of the party met in Coo-
vention, aod nominated the Rev. R. H. 
Harlbul, who will rcccirn II large vote.-
Dr. D. D. Wood,, 11 popular man, ;. the 
Democratic nominee, and stand, a good 
chance of an olcction. 
~ Tho i,laycd-out Melliodht pre&ch-
cr who conducla tho Republicna organ of 
Knox couoty, has n mean and lying attaclr 
upon two of our County Commissionera-
}leHrB. Levering nnd Lyal-in tliia week's 
R,:pub/ica11. By nnd by this played-out 
preacher will be craTiog official patrona'(_e 
Crom these •~me Commis,ioners, or beg• 
ging them to pay for adTertising which 
was never ordered in hi• filthy ps.per. 
J!iY" llon. GEORGll REX, of Woooter, 
who wn• plnced on tlie State Ticlcel for 
Judge of tho Snpr~me Court, by the Dem-
ocratic State Central Committee, to fill the 
vacnncy ocrA■ioned by the reaigndion of 
Judge Slone, is an able lawyer, and a pure 
and honest man. In connection with 
Hon. 0. H. eCilbner he repreaented the 
Knox and Wayne Diolricts in the Ohio 
Senate during lhe ,enioos of 1868-9, and 
was oae of tho moil influential and popu• 
lar members of lh&I body. 
.Q5r We have at length forced a compli-
mentnry notice of Worthy Maller Ellis, 
from the Rq,ublican. The editor make• 
the lying e:tcu,e thal he "had not time to 
mako reference to the gentleman" in hi• 
lnat paper. .A very likely story, indeed I 
Bui you hnd nu "nbur,danco of "time" to 
fill nearly a column with a lsnd•tory no• 
tice of the disgusting political speech of 
Columbu~ Delllllo. 
IQj'" Tho Democra\1 of the Eighth Con-
greuionnl Diatrici, composed of the coun• 
ties of Champaign, Clark, Madison, and 
l\Iiami, me& at Urbnnn, on l\Ionday, Sept. 
14th, and nominated Hon. J. E. Pearson, 
of Troy, Miami county, on the first ballot, 
u their candidate for Ooogrcs1. Mr. P 
is an able and popular man, and at present 
repreaeota the Republican county of l\Iiami 
in the State Leglelature. 
~ Tho Nuw Yorlt: Tribune raiew, iu 
charges of 1hamelc11 nnd liceutiou, con• 
duct agr.inot Senato, Cntpenter, Pr011ident 
pro tem. of the Senate, and dares thal in-
dividual to teat the trnth o!thc charge• by 
a libel •nit, under tho infam()us Prea■·Gag 
law, for waich this Ca~penter voted.-
Grant is the bosom friend ef Carpenter, 
and certified to his good moral chnncter. 
s&- The re■ult of the election in Wy-
oming furnishes an additional proof of the 
inability of the Republican party to hold 
its own at the elections this year. The 
majority by which tho Democratic candi-
date for Congresa carried tho Territory two 
year• ago has been more than doubled, 
probably reaching 600 agAinat 221 in 1872. 
As the Territory casts len than 4,000 
vote.•, thi, gain io quite a noticenble one. 
.8!@'" The "devil is to pay" in the R epub-
lican office. '.l'he foreman hna left, the best 
boy■ IJAve left, nod the devil ba1 left. An 
attempt wrui made to "tran,movify" an 
old apprentice into a devil, but he rebelled, 
and loft too! Ilamilton is now perform-
ing the pnrt of "devil" himself, and he ie 
perfectly at homo in the character! Ile 
takes to deviltry ,u naturally l\~ 11 duck 
does to water ! 
~ The Juvenile Or11mmar Ol&ss will 
pleaao p1uso the following sentence• from 
par■ on Hamilton'■ last raper: 
"Wonder if he (General Comly) called 
upon his prhiciple witness to prove the 
truthfulneas of his corrc1pondent." 
"What doc3 tho people of Knox county 
think of a .com·cation composed or men," 
etc. _____ ... ____ _ 
J6Y> The Delawaro Ga,ct/c, (Republi-
can,) published at the home of Hon. E. F. 
Poppleton, the Democrolic nominee for 
Congress, "'Y": 
"}lr, ropplcton is II gentleman of fair 
ability, hae had some experience a• a 
member or the State Sen~te, la II Democrat 
of the moot ultta type, and thoroughly 
orthodox a, regard• the recognited party 
tenet•. llio ,trength lice entirely within 
lhe lines of his owa political bouoehold; 
if by nny chnnce he should be elected it 
wonld be a purely Domocrntic triumph; 
and in any po,ition in whicli he might be 
placed can be implicitly relied upon to 
act with the party nnd for the party on all 
partl~an question•." 
POLITiCA. i,, LettG from General Iriorgan. 
Tbe pc,litioal potato bugs of 
haTc recei,ed their quietu•. 
Cul l ~IT. \"ERNON, 0 .. Sept. 12, 1874. 
ora< 0 1 To the Etlitor of the Ohio State Journal, 
Tr e Lebanon Patri,1t i• delighted with 
the DemocrAtic Stato Ticket and the plat-
form. 
Radical suprem .. cy in the Son.th mud be 
maintained, if it t11kea e..ery aoldier in the 
States. 
The l\Iarietta Times ihlnka ihinkt thal 
Your paper of yesterday contain• au ed-
itorial review of my remarks mndc at this 
place on the 2-Hh ultimo, and at Columbu1 
oa the 10th instant, on lhe financial condi-
tion of tho country. 
The object of all writer3 and spenker& 
,hould bo to give c,;rrct information to 
the publie, am! if a missbtement of a fact 
the Democr&tio Slate Ticket, M a whole, bo made by " •peaker, no matter from 
could not be better. 
. . rrlia! cause, it i• the duty of tho prell to 
~on. Hetsler Clymer has been re-nom,- expoee and correct it. lf tbis be 6 juil 
;a-~d f; Co;~•e•!• by the Democracy of ,rule as to opcakcr• ii cannol be leu jual 
e11: i a~ d;":'c~. f M. h. as to tho press, nnd I reque•t tho nece4aary 
• 
0 ? c ongreesmon ° lC 1- rspacc in your journal to correci certain 
gan, rncludrng the ulary-grnbben, have · 1 t t f ~ t d b · th b . d mi" • eruen s o ,ac s m• a y you 10 e 
e~n renommate · editori•l referred to. Yon deny thal five 
. c. _W. ~ow land, the ~rmade ohriel.:er of billions 515 millions were paid on the pub-
Cmcmnat1, has found h11 plnco agl\in in 1. 1 bl d • lh · Ii l d. th R bl' 10 , e unng e mne •ca year, en mg 
8Th eppu icanCparty. S . 1 . · June 30, 1873 .. I will give the proof copied e utnam ouoly eotme Ii cnrnn- 1. ,1 f h fi h tured with tho reauU or the J.bora of the ,tera. y rom t o nance report of t e 
Democratic Slate Convenlion. 
The Republican Auditor of MioncsolA 
hu been detected in an embezzlement of 
$100,000 of public funds. 
Jndge Niblack lhinln there is no doubt 
that the Democracy will c~rry both Indi-
ana and Ohio this fall. 
Radical1illrpet-bag Congreumen &re f,ee 
ia their talk lhd bayonels, not bal!ote, 
must control lhe South, thi• !all. 
The elections being cle1e at hand, all t!,c 
navy yardi in the counlry are preparing to 
build 1hip1 &nd thing■ at IL feu{ul rate. 
Ganc\:el, the Republican nomin€e in the 
DAyton Diatrlct, will hna a hard ro;v to 
hoe wilh Hon. John A. l\IcMr.hon 21 hi, 
opponenl. 
The Worce1ter (Uau.) Ouett9 {Rep.) 
ia beginning to count up the Democratic 
majority in it! own Congreuional di•• 
lrict. 
The New York Sun wants Wm. Allen 
elected OoTercor of New Yo,\:, If he i• 
ao good a man M his nsmeiake ia Ohio, by 
all mean, elecl him. 
The Buffalo Courier 1ay1 ih11~ as an hon-
eat man'• lhe nobled work of Ood, ao u, 
hooeal negro Is the crol\"ning triumph of 
recon1lruclion. 
The Cincinnati Commercial •~ys th~t 
'the Rcpublienn parly of Ohio io to be 
u,ed as a force pump lo inject cold woter 
into the human stomach." 
lllasuchuaetu Republican pr.;,er■ ac-
kno!fledge that without tho 11nist11nce or 
the Bnt:or elemenl the party would molt 
out of the politic• of the Stale. 
Charles II. Hardin, the Democratic rsu-
didate for OoTernor of ~Iiuouri, has rm .. 
nounced tho.t if elected he will not resigu 
nor accept the office of U. 8. Senator. 
Civil War in Louisiana. 
The loog-lhreatcned war in Louisiana 
h&11 at IAsl broken out. The people of.· cw 
Orleans, iired of the oppre3sive Govern-
ment of Kellogg, wlio ii i, c!a:med, wu 
beaten 10,000 votes by l\lcEnery for 001-
ernor, have inaugurated war for the pur-
pose of overlbro,-,;ag the Kellogg fectio,i. 
There was a pretly ,hnrp ,treel fight on 
~!onday. Tho number of killed i• estima-
ted at fifty, and mnny wounded. Captain 
J.M. ,ve■ t, printer and well-kno"n nows-
Treuury Depnrtmcnt for the llacal year 
emling June 30, 1873, the l&St finance re• 
port made to Congress : 
On pages 434 and 435 you will find a 
"st11temenl of the expendilures from the 
beginning o!the Government to J uoe 80, 
1873," in ten columns in the following or-
der: Civil Li1t, Foreign Intercourse, 11.lia• 
celbneom,, ].Iilitary Service, Pensions, In• 
dians, _'av11l Eotabli1hmenl. And the 
ncd co!Jrnn, under tlie hc:,d Net Ordioll• 
ry E~renditmc,, gi,e, the total for ench 
year of the nmounta expeaded, ns stated in 
the •crcn preceding columns. These ex-
pen1c, arc calle,l the - ordiMry expendi-
tures, and do aot embrace p:iymeo ta made 
on the principd and intcrc•t of the public 
dehl, Trhich aro contained in the ninlh 
colt:mn under the hend of "Public Debt, 
includi:ig prbcipal and interesl," and 
then c.1me• the tenth column, which give■ 
lhe tot:il of the ordinary expenditure., and 
the amount pni•l on tho public debt. The 
eighth column gi,cs the net ordinary ex-
penditure• and tl10 amount p!.id on the 
public doh!. The eigblh column gives tbe 
net ordinary expenditure, for the following 
year•: 
.in~Lei June SO, 1Su5 ............ $1,214,349,rn5 ,s 
" 1S66............ 385,9.54,731 43 
:: 1867 ........... 206,216,571 38 
" 
1668 ........... 229,397,251 35 
185~............ 190,851,6-17 96 
18i0... ......... 164,658,273 84 
1871............ 157,583,827 58 
1372............ 153,201,856 19 
1873............ 180,488,636 90 
Total..... ................ .. .. $2,882,701,992 08 
We now come to lhe amount paid on 
t!:e pnc>Ec debt under the he~d of "Public 
debt, prindpal and intcrc:,t": 
Year Eading June 30, 1865 ...... :692,0S-1,135 9i 
:; • 1806: ..... 753,389,350 52 
1867 ...... 890,134,995 28 
,. 
1868 ...... 839,974,933 99 
1869 ...... 394,281,641 16 
.1870 ...... 53B,497,117 60 
I S,l.. .... 534,0114,031 32 
1Si2 ...... 529,323,414 O'J 
1873 ...... 343,555,9!6 01 
Tu~.ll on <kht ......... ...... $J,51.i.338,G40 84 
To n~c<'~tain the sum of the total ex• 
pcnditm·e.a during t~1e nine year■ referred 
to, tho snm of the ordinary expenditure• 
m1:,t be ad,lctl to to10 sum paid on the 
public deot, as follo.,,.•: 
Sumo:' net ord:n,ry ex_pend-
it,P·e~ .. •• ·••••• ............... .. .. $J188'ti01,0!)2 08 
Sum pai.J on !Ju'Glfo debt .. .. .•• .J,515,338,640 84 
paper correspondent, and E. ra,lndono, Total,expe 1ditnre.s ....... S<,398,040,632 92 
were killed on the citizens' eide. A num.. The proof of the foregoing 
b f " •· __ , , •1 ed I statement is foun<l i..1 the er o ru.etropoutan1 are report~ Kl I , tcn!h c,.,!u:nn-Tot'.l.1.. ........ $S,:;os,oio,532 D:l 
And General BadgN ia aerioualy wounded. ---~-
The colored men, of which tho l'.l!etropoli- 0,000,000,000 00 
tan brigade ia largely compolle<l, broke and Yon ;'J! .o:mcrve, ~Ir. L~itor, that !he 
ran al the fir■ t fire, leav:ng their wh'lo a!liou.n, pa:d on the public deb: durmg 
comrade, a number of whom were kilid tho nmo ye ,a en<lm;; June 30, 1813, wl\! 
' .,s=," :i a • · ,· nmed oy aad wounded. 1'> ' •~o.c t~-nllo eLCID""n 
The latell !rom the "•c~i of w~r" ~o. nt }[t , emon n!ld ~o~umbus, as I 
i• 1hat l\IcEnery ha• been instaEed a, 
Governor of Loai,iana, and that Preaident 
Grant h:u recognized liim IU tho regular 
Governor. 
Hon. E. F. Poppleton. 
The Delaware Herald, published at the 
home o!Hon. E. F. Poppleton, ihe Demo-
Democratic nominee !or Coogreso, aayo : 
"The aelectlon of the Hon. E. F. Pop• 
pleton, hie personal Btreogth a• 11 candi-
dato aaide, wa, far moro judiciou, the.n to 
to throw the choice of the Oonvenlion up-
on one of the primal candidatos who hrul 
sweated tbrough ono hundred and fifty-
four ball<'ts. Such a choice would hil,e 
nuque,tionably hno received but a chill-
ed support from hie opponent,. By the 
selection of l\lr. Poppleton, this feeling 
WM 1noided. Hi• nomination was re-
@:&rded a! 11 compromhe one, and received 
the moot hearty and unanimous app:ovo.l 
of the Con Tention. 
"l\Ir. Poppleton'• especial qunlificatione 
for the po1itioo tendered, need not be di•• 
cu11ed in this county. An extended law 
practice hae made our entire community 
familliar with hi• superior nbilitie• in his 
profe1sioo, and during his ollort aervice in 
the State Senate he gave evidence of hi• 
fine qualification• u a legi■lator," 
hm:~~i my stn.te.nen! to milhon1. 
Your mi,t,ke has arioeu frnm tho £Act 
t:int > •,ll •upposeJ foe payment. on tile 
public d0bt ll'era inclu<led under lho head 
of o:di:i ry cxpenuimre, of the Govern-
menl, nn,! in writing to !Ur. Conant you 
have lctl hi .1 to belie,e you withed a 
&tatcmcnt or tho actnal or ordinary ex• 
penditures or the Go,ernment excluai ve of 
the payment; on the publ:c debt. 
Y ou aleo complnin that I atated that on 
the 30th of June, 1873, the public debt 
wa. not one ha!f billion lega than it wa1 
on the ~0th of June, 1865. What nre the 
facts? Tuo Fin:1.nco Report, page 436, 
otatca n• fol•o,rs: 
June 30, lSG,5, total ~cbt. ...... $2,G80,64i ,869 74 
June 3•!, 18i3, tot~! debt ....... 2,234,482,743 20 
·-- ----
ReJuction o:::i1y ............. $446,165,126 54 
I cnnnot doubt that you will publi■h 
thi~ correcliou of 1vhat was, I nm satisfied, 
your unintentional mistnkr,, aud thereby 
do au net of justico to your renders, 118 
well a.s an net of !•ir play to rue, 
YefT rc1pcctful1y, 
G:mRGE W. lUOI:GAN, 
Beecher, the Free-Lover. 
NBWII ITEMS. 
James Bates, or Cro,;;-n Point, Ind., com• 
mitted auicide Saturday. 
Aid is being rapidly fmurded to the 
grnuhopper sufferers in Nebraska. 
The Indiana are again murdering white 
men .and stealing hones in Nebraska. 
There ii anolher J udicid conflict in 
Utah, between tho J\Iormon and Gentile 
Courts. 
The Ch icago Exposition ia now fully 
under way, and the attendance increasing 
daily. 
Tbo General OonTentiou of the Ameri• 
c&n Univeraaliat ·church is in •ea•ion in 
New York. 
llfonlgomery Bll\ir haa been called lo 
IUiHouri by the dangeroua illoeu of hi1 
brother Fron\: . 
A severe 1hoc\: of earthquake wu fell at 
Yokohama, August 20, bul no damage re• 
sulted lherefrom. 
Several mills and other building& were 
burned al Cornwall, Ontario, Sonday. 
Lo■s ,2~0.000. 
A large buoineu building on Leitlng 
street, Charle■ton S. C., waa buroe<I Sal• 
urday. Loss $55,000. 
Forty-1even negroe, and white• h&'l'e 
been murderod during the ls.lit three weeks 
in Iberia parish, La. 
.A fire ot Racine, Wi,., Monday, de· 
stroyed the ■uh and blind factory•! Mia• 
er & Oo. Lou, i30,000. 
We•ton hu begun at Barnum'• Hippo• 
drome his second aitempt t o walk 000 
mile1 in six conseculi1e dare. 
Tne White League of SI. Martin'• And 
lberia pariahea, La. ia armed with Win-
chester rifles and baa lhrce cannon .. 
General Mile1 npre1se• the opinion 
that the n um bera and strength of tho ho•• 
tlo Indisn1, has been greally underrated. 
The Episcopal Dioceun OonTenlion of 
Illinoi, met al Chicago Tue1day, there be• 
ing a large llttendance, lay and clerical. 
Franciaco Dejoray, and General Boroni, 
two Jo., Italian,, qn"relled In Chicago 
Sunday evening, Boroni receiTinc a fatal 
atab, 
William Chandler, Superintendent of 
Improvement. :it tho Pcoucola Nuy-
yard, :ind his wife died of yellolf fenr 
Saturday. 
:Three:ihousand troops will :ieaTe Cadb 
for Cuba about the end of the present 
month, nod five thou■and more in Octo-
ber. 
The alri\:e of co!ton operative., at Bol-
ton, Lancaohire, has begun. The 1trike 
atopa aeventy-four mills which employed 
13,000 bands. 
Jame■ Toter ■hot bis wife then ohot 
hin11elf al Philadelphia Monday, in the 
pre,ence of his 1i,ter-in-law. Both died 
ln1tanlly. 
Charle• O'Hara, a convict, who eaoaped 
two year■ ago while on his wa.y to the Au• 
burn Slatl' Prison, ha• been arrested in 
Buffalo. 
A lire at Lyous, Iowa, Tuesday, in 
Stockwell• lumber yard, destroyed $60,-
000 wortli or lumber, u•h , door• and 
blinda. 
John J. Filkino, lhe Albany, N. Y., ex-
pre.!5 robber, e1caped from Clinton prison 
Tueaday by pasting out lit tho m&iu gate 
in citizen'■ clothe~. · 
Henry Ward Beecher hn. been invited 
to deliver ihe nnoual address of I.ho Cen-
tral New York Fair, to he held nt Ulica, 
October 6 to 10. 
David Catfner, li,ing al Muncie, Ind ., 
accidentally fell into a threshing machine, 
which literillT i<n<>~eg {com his body. 
He med a aliort time. 
A fire al Hamburg, Iow:i, Saturday, de-
stroyed ,vataon 110d F~rraod'a flouri ng 
mill, and Wauon's foundry. Lou, $30,-
000. 
The ernployc1 of the Reading nilroad 
will next week bo put on half time, on 
acoount of lbe general stagnation of buei• 
D8!i. 
Stragliog bands o{ fouiao, are still ma-
rauding In Western Nebraska. A num· 
ber of hors~• have been stolen and 1eltlera 
fired upon. 
The Carlish threA!ou to "resiat the bra-
vado with which the German Government 
hao indorsed the actions" of the albatross 
r.nd Nauiilu•. 
A rumor comes from tlie Gold Ooa.ot 
lh&ttl1e Kiog of Ashaotee will eoon be de-
posed. Half of the town of Bonoybeeh 
has been destroyed by tire. 
L e,.is G. French, Secretary of the Pali• 
sade Insurance Campany, J ersey City, r.r• 
rested on charge of fraud , has been com• 
mitted in defaulto!$5,000 bail. 
General Manney, of Tenoenee, Morton 
Mc.Michael, or Philadelphi11, 11nd Benja• 
min Moran, Secretary of Legation at Lon-
don, aro aspirants for the post of Mini■ter 
to Rusaia. 
An Old Law that i1 Not Observed. "Dear Moulton" publi1he~ another Poatmas\cr Genera\ Jerrell h.u offerred 
There i1 • law of Corzgrau, paned ,Tul:r lengthy atatemonl in regard to Beecher's large rewards for t.,he ure1t of iho Oa.d• 
16, 1700, tha\ haa never been repe1tle<l, Free-Love proceeding•, which is mmmar- shill mail•robbers and for tho arre!I or 
which •ny• that "all office ... ttacbed lo the ized by tho ,-ew Yori:: Hem/d a1 follow• : tho robber• of the San Antonio, Texas, 
1eal of government ahall be exercised in "Firol he •howa ho did render efficient atage. • • 
the Di.tricl of Columbia, and not else- counsel and aid lo Ileecher after the publi· The Superintendent of the Womeldorf 
where, except as provided by law." And cntiori ofthd B,con letter, And aTerring in Orphan' Home, in Reading, Pa., Admits 
yet, notwithstanding this law, Grant 1hio rcapact a willful- falsehood. Second, that a boy in the institution was puoi1hed 
■pends half the year al '.Long Branch, and, thnt he was not a blackmailer in tbal he by hAving the cod; of his finger& cut off 
half the balance roaming over tho country a,e.iled himself of the power which Tilton with a knife. 
in palace can, amoli:;ng, drinking and ca- had o,er Mr. Ci~ffiin from Bowen a cer· At Huntigdon, W. V., ou the 7th io&t., 
rousing ; and Delano, who draw• a large tificnte of character. Third, that tho de- two negroos, Jones and Ody, got into a 
aalary, for duties snppOi!ed to bo perform- vice• to wnich he re•ortcd were Beecher'• dispute about a !Qaf of bre11d, when J ones 
ed at Washington, i, absent from the ser.t own euggeations, and ma<le in th0 e!forts slabbed Ody in the left &ide. The wound 
of Government two-third• of hi• time, to help and s1ve Beecher. Fourth, he is dangerous. 
moldng polilical'epeeche" and eng•ged in gi,es epccially, i~ his owa words thejusti- It is bclicveJ that n pe .. ceCul settlement 
private ,peculations. Otter Cabinet offi- ticntion wliich BcecLer gnrn to him for of the Formason difficulty will be effected. 
cer•, following the exnmple of Grant and his a:lultery wi:h :llr•: Tilton, '!ame- The President of the Unii0d Sl&lea and 
. . ly thi;, thut th10 phy,ical cxpreaa1on of 
Delano, •pend most of their hmo """Y love wa, '"' natural a, the words or en· tho King of Italy are talked of as srbitra: 
from ,va11hingtoo. The ta.>:-payers of the dearmcnl he used toward her. Thie, tors. 
country are tired of this absenteeism, and Moulton say•, wns the first enunciation of General Cus'er, in his final report to 
demand a chnnge of ruler11. free love he !rnd eYer heard, acd \t there- Oen. Terry, indnrsea tbe report of gold fore l,er~me 1mpre,scd deeply on his mem-
A Whitewnshing Committee. 
A committee appointed by the "Ladies' 
League,T. to inve.,tigste the charge of in 
temparancu ngainai Mr. J.B. Weigh!, the 
Republican cnndid~te for Prosecuting At-
torney, in immitation of Beeohe1·'• com-
mittee, hnve m~de a l"l'hitewMhing report. 
T!iig is precisely what IVlU expected, and 
only excite• laughter among those who 
claim to knolf nll about lllr. WeigM'• b:ib• 
itl. We are informed that a number of 
person• of lfhom the whitcwnshors made 
inquiries re,pecting l\lr. Weight, declared 
that they had drank wit~ him scores of 
time•. To attempt to palm llfr. Weight 
o!f as n temperance man i• the grnndeat 
;oke of the camp:iign . 
~ Chineae 1erY:.nts io C,1liforni~ nre 
In the habit of po1tlng on the cellar door 
or wood ■hed or pantry locker, little bit, 
of red paper with n few chioe,a chnr~clere 
ou them. In thi11 wny they notify tlrnir 
succe••on of the charl\Cter of their em• 
ployero. A gentleman at Stockton, who 
had h&d trouble with hia ■ervont•, recent-
ly engaged a new cook, but the !Il&u had 
no 1ooncr gone into the lrilchen thnn upon 
reading one or tho•e in1ignificant bits of 
PflP"r ho lurned and fled from the hou,e. 
On being followed by lhe mMter, wlin n•k-
ed wbal waa lhe matter, he !aid: "1Ie no 
Wlllltee here ,,op-women here t11lkee hr.d 
-quick, long tongue-pny no monee-
workee all d:iy-mo go." And he wen!. 
ory. Fihh, that wlien he read to Deecher di1coverie• in the Black Ilills, and ndvise• 
from the letter of Tilton to Bowen the the opening of that region ahd further es• 
charge of rape mnde by Bowen, tbat plorations. 
Beecher deemed it neceasary to tell hlm Th h d 
lhe truth with reference to the woman e graa3 oppera aro evaotating the 
,vho w:B mentioned by Bowen, Beecher country in the t eighborhood of Col□mbuo, 
saying, •·I diJn't commit n rape; it is true Miuissippi, and fly EO quickly that it is 
I had intercourse with tt,c woman." impossible to see through them. They de-
1Ioulton o,iid, "If ynu nro on friendly vour every green !ear tfigt come• in their 
tcrwa you linrl better obtain n retractio11, way. 
else you may ho al r,,,wen's mercy. Beech- Hon. J ohos. K err, member of the Ten• 
er di<l go n,.J obtaiu tb~ best retrac-
tion be coulu, which nppenrs in the atate• ne&&ee Legislature from .Memphie and a 
meat. prominent c.~ndidete for Go,ernor before 
"It appea,s also from )[oulton's elate- ·the late Democratic Omvention, fell dead 
meat tlut tho o!furt1 of General Butler from his chair at tho dinner tnble Tueaday 
lm,;c h~en taw:i.r<l the s3fety of Ileecher in of heart discnae. 
order b sa1·c him and tho court~ from tlie The Commi!3ionere of ~he Freedmen'• 
~ha.me th!\t woa!d . cn~ue from publicP.tion 
uf the whc:c truth. lie has never ap- s .. vioga and Trust CJmpany s:,y they can 
pearcd in :S-,1·; York Oil thio queotion ex- not make n atatomsnt in detail, aot havinJ 
ccpt nt tl.c su,;,;estion of Ilccchcr." !l!Certained the accurate indeb,edne5s or 
--- tliia in•titution. 
Democrn.t;c Victory in New Hamp• 
shire. 
Pon-r •. 10i:rrr, X. H,, :::iepteruhcr H.-
Thc city election ha~ re,rnlted in one of the 
largest vote3 cYcr thn,wn in the city and a 
Democr. tic victory. ~losea H. Gomlrich, 
Democrat, WM elected .!ayor by 12 ma-
jn,ity over Frnnk W. Jliller, Republic•n, 
the prc.,ent incumbent. Goodrich receiv• 
cei,·e,I 1,101 vo(e• to 1,087 for '.Hiller, and 
only 1 ,catturrng. The De;uoornt• have 
eJerte\I ,,L~ .. \Mermen natl the Reouhlican 
fr,ur . The Cummon.Couocil is a··vided in 
the ~amP propoc i011-hrnl ve Democnte 
to cigl,t Rcrmbiiran3. S,) the Democrats 
hRve C'lntrol of the cisy fur the first tirne 
since 1858. 
Auguat 22d an attempt was made in ·Li-
ma to nssauinate the Preaide nt of Peru, 
while proceeding from the Pat.ce to hi1 
house. .\I though se,cral shots \\'ere fired 
none took effect. The leader ot the bond 
and thirteen others have been arrested. 
ll$"' The cbarge of intemperance againot 
31r. Weiglit, tho Reptiblican nominee for 
Pro!ecuting Attorney, W!lll meda, we un• 
deratand, by Capt. \V. A. Coulte,, who 
stands niady to prove the t ruth of 1111 that 
wao publiahed in the Ind,pe,.dcn!. Our 
Republican frien~ can seltle thia little 
trouble mong themselves. 
Is it Bribery 1 
It has been ascerlained thal Weight, lhe 
Republican candidate for Proseculing Al-
torney, displayed anch unscrupulouc anxi-
ety to secure the nomination, and auoh a 
reckle11 di1regard for propriety, principle 
and honor, that before a Tote waa taken 
in the OonTention he took the delegalea or 
three townships to the Commercial House, 
thla oily,- and paid for their mesl■• The 
register and boob of that Hotol on the 
29th day of August, aho!f thi■ to be true, 
and Iha !nformalioa derived from genlle-
men present, and the admiuion of the 
delegale1 whom it wa.a inlended to influ-
ence, confirm lhiutatement. Nolf, a1 Iha 
majority oftheae delegale1 were oompara-
tive 1tranger1 lo thi1 man Weight-men 
!fhom he had never before met; and 1ince 
ii ii not hi1 practice, nor the practice of 
any ralional m!ln, to seize opon strangers 
and take them to a H otel for their meal•, 
ii i1 nol difficult to arr!Te at Iha motive• 
that actuated him In an act, from !fhich a 
man of more delicate 1enoibility, fa irneu 
and honor would haTe ahrunlr in abbor-
ence. 
Upon ihi1 aiatemont of facts we will 
turn to the e:risting law in Ohio, and leave 
ii to the people of Knox county to say, 
ivhelher he hu been guilty of it• ,iol&• 
tion, and to anower by lheir Terdicl on Ibo 
13th day of October, whether they ap-
prove of act,, which in morals at lea■• may 
be called bribery and corruption. H ere ia 
the law: ·'SEC. 9. Thal If any cl\ndidate 
for nomination lo any office before any 
convention, held under the pro,isions of 
an act io which ihi1 iumendatory, in thil 
Slate, ahall pay, or canoe lo be paid, or 
promiae to pay, directly or i1tdirectly, any 
money or good■ or any nlue, to any dele-
gate or delegates for the purpose of obtain-
ing hi1 or their in.ftuenc, or ~ot.e for auch 
nomination In aucb Conrention, he 1hall 
be deemed cuilty of ,. miademunor, and 
on conviction thereof, aball be 15.ned in any 
•um, not lo exceed ti Te hundred dollan 
nor leu than one hundred dollars, and ir 
nominated and 11lected to aaid office, aha 11, 
for and during the period of office for 
which he wu a. andidale, be ineligible lo 
hold 1uch office to which h• may have 
been ao nominated and elected, and in ad-
dition ■hall be di,qual'.liod from voting or 
be;ng nominated at any e'.eclion or con-
veniion held under the provi1ion of thia 
act!' PM1ed April 20, 1874-0. L. 114. 
The concluaion lo which we hue came 
upon the racle and the law, ia the concl.J-
of many Ropublican1, ,md upon lhe au-
thority of juri1h noted Rir their learning 
and probily. 
In lbe case of ''Banyntuo n. Cottle," 
which rai ■ed lhe 1,ue1tion or bribery io the 
pa7men I of Railroad faro to volors for 
members of Parliament, the learned Baron 
Aldenon say, : "When Toler• {or II mem~ 
ber of Parliament have ouly been paid 
their actual trave;;,.g e:~pm,.,, ■uch pay-
menta &re not legal, for ii ia obvious that 
auch II mode of proceeding, if allowed 
would lead lo great abuae." 
Oan the,e be any dif'orence bellfeeo pay• 
ing for the meal, of delegale1 while attend-
ing the Connntion, "'1d paying their nct-
ua1 Railroad fare to allend ■uch ConTen-
lion. We thin\: nol. And therefore, 
whether thia man • Weight be guilty of a 
violation of thB atatute or not, he is at 
leaat guilly of acu, which no political pat-
ty cnn unction or jualiry and liTe. 
A REPUDi:.IC.J.N. 
COMEtothaFAIR. 
Ou Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday) 
October 6th, '1'th, !Ith, 1§'1'4. 
At the Ground• in th e City of Mo,tnt Vernon~ 
This beinit ihe 
LAST FOR THE GROUNDS, 
The Mana.,era A.rt makinr eTery effort to 
! CCUre the 
Lar[est Attendance Ever Had ! 
Ll<T TIIIS Blt 
EVCl'ybody'8 Holi<lay, 
1/",S"' Make your arrangement.s !!lo tha t all 
ma.y come. 
GEORGEW. STEELE, P, a;'t. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, Sec'y. 
i874. 
Wm B. RUSSE L, 
DRUGGIST AND AFOT:S:ECARY, 
Always prepared t-0 supply his patrons both far and near, with a well 
selected assortment of 
DRlJGS, lYIEDICINES, CllEDICA.LS, D YE-!'J'I'lcl•'J!'S, 
PERFUMERY, PA.TENT MEDICINES, ARTISTS' 
lYIA.TERIALS, SPONGilS, etc., ek, 
Also to compound accurately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
:Manufactures and makes a specialty of 
ELIXffiS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufac-
turers' prices. Call andexamiue. 
One door below l\Iead' s Grocery Store, ~fain street, !\fount Yeruou, 0. 
A.ugu1t 7, 1874. 
SHERIFF•s SALE. I Drs. Pumphrey & Gunsaulus, 
Peter ~;~perry, } Knox Com.Pleas 'OF1,'IC£-:--Room No 11, Wolff'• lllock, Mt. 
Isaac K . Vance, ets.l. 1 \ ernou, Ohio. July 10-tf 
B y .-irtuoof an order of sale i.,sucd outo A.. R. JYlcll'ITil!I~ the Court of Common Pie.as, of Knox ' 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I wiE otfe:- , 
foroalont thedooroftheCourtliou,ein Mt. Attor, e,, un<l <ouna<.'llor at Law, 
Veruon,Knox County, Ohio,011 I MOUNT YEn.·o., OJI[(). 
Monday, 19tl, day of October, 1874. 
at 1 o'clock, P . .M., ofonid d&y, the following Aug. ZI, 1874. 
deeribed real estate situate in Knox County, ;;;;;,=::;:;;::;;;;:;;;:;;.=,:;;;.=::;.:;::;:.:;;;;::;;;::;;::;;= 
to•wit: Being the North part of Loi No. 13, GEOUGE \\7. J.tOUGAN', 
in the 4th quarter of township 5, range 13, U. 
S. M. Land, in ,aid conn1y bounded as fol- ,,. +-'- r + ,- _ 
low,: Beginning at the N. E. corner of ••id ...,- .. 1,C> n.ey a ....... a~. 
Lot No. 13, thence N. 89° W. 119¼ poles, O FFICf}-Room• No. 5 an,1 6, \\"olll"'w 
th•neo S. 2° W. 66 polea and 15 li11lu to a Building, Second floor, 
stake, where a hickory tree bears N. 38° E. 
17 link•; thence S. 89° E. 120 poles to 11 stone; .A.u•. 2l•m6• MT VJ l".ON o 
thence N.1° E. 66 poles and 15 linlu to the --'"'---------·--•-•-··'-'-•c..._· 
pla.ce of beginning, e15timaled to contaiQ. 50 J 
acres and two poles of land. A.tao, 20 a.erea otr 
the ,ve!t part of Lot No.12, in the same qua.r- • v'Veave1·, 
ter, towMhi p, range, county and State M the 
above described tra.cr. and bounded a.s followa: 
Commeueing at tho North•west corner of said 
Lot No. 12, thenoe South 77 and 84-tOO pole•; 
thence Eaet •o and 24-100 pole•; thence North 
t0 Rod,; thence East 1 rod; thence North 67 
and 84·100 rode; thence West 41 and 24•100 
rod.!! to the place of beginning with the privi• 
Wholesale Grocer, 
-AND-
lelte of a road wide enough to drive through 
w1tb a wagon from tho road to ,aid lots of land. LIQ U OB DE AL '1Z"t B. 
S•idroad or right of way to be on the line be• .U 
tween Henry Rowe's two lot.s of ln.nd. 
A.pprai•ed at $4,200, 
Term• of 1ale : Cub. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Sept. 18-w5 $15. 
Oertijicate of Compliance for Publication. 
DEPARTMENT OB' I:S-BURANCE, } 
Columbus, 0., Jan. 12th 1874. 
W llEREAS, the PH<ENIX Iu.urance Company, locat-e<l nt Hartford, 
in the State of Connecticut, hns filed in this 
office a Bworn Statement, by the proper Offi-
cers thereof, showing it.a condition and busi-
lle&3, and h111 complied in all respects, with 
the l:.\ws of this Sk\te, relating to Fire Insur-
ance Companies, incorporated by olher Slates 
of the United States. 
Now Therefore, In pursuance of law, I, 
\Vm. F. Church, Superintendent or Insuro.nce 
for the State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that 
said Company is authorized to tranuot it.a 
approprio.le business of Fire Insurance in this 
St.'\te, in ncconlanee ,vith law, during the 
current year. The condition and bus• 
ine.ss of B!l.id Company at the date of such 
statement, (Dec. 31, 1873,) is shown as follows: 
A.mount of aetual paid up Capi-
tal......... ................................ $600,000.00 
Aggregate a.mount of ava.ilable As-
sets, ..... . ................................. 1,678,613.77 
Aggregate Amount of Liabilities 
(except capital) including 
re•in.sura.nce,. .. ...... ... .....• ......... 9!?3,82:J.79 
Amount of Income for the prece-
ding ye» in cash, ................. 1,Gl3,2n.67 
Amount of Expec.dihu-c.s for the 
preceding year io cash ............ 1,33(,323.50 
Jy \VITNESS \VLIEilEOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed my nnme, and 
[S!UL] caused tho senl of my Office to be 
affixed, tho day and year above 
writtcu. 
W:OI. F. CIIURCII, 
Sur._<:rint.enuent. 
U. STET"CNS, Agent nt llt. \ croon, O.:J 
Sept. lR, 1874. 
Dare Lost. 
STRAYED !°'"om foe prem1s08 of the sub• scriber, in Butler townshi;:,, Knu.xcou11Ly 1 
on Monday eve~ing, Sept. 7to, A BRIGHT 
DAY MARE, nbout 12 yean, o'd, bli.1d in the 
right eye, aJd on -..he lef .. !'ron\ Jeg a sm&tl 
lum.p below tho knee. Any per,ou returning 
P:aid mare to me O( giving h~orrna1.ion where 
she may be found ,v'll be auit~bly rewarded. 
Sepl8•1t•] DENJ. F. GONDER • 
Tho C:onre s ions of' au luvnlld, 
P01JI,JSH£D a5 a. war:iing and for the benefit 
or Y OU>IG Ma::rr and other11 who imffer from 
NEIWOUS DEBILITY, LOSS OF ~IAN• 
HOOD, etc., 1np1)lying the mea.ns of self-cure. 
\Vritten by one who cured b·msclf after under-
going cousiJerA.ble qu11.ekery, and sent free ou 
receiving a post-paiil. directed e;;ive]ope. 
Sufferers are invited to addte58 the author. 
NATHA 'IEL llAYlc'AIR, 
Sep18m6] P. 0. Box, 153 , Droolrlyn, N. Y. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MOVlV'l' VE:B.lVOtf, O. 
I HA VE ON IlAXD l,'Qll S.\.1,1;: 
7 .roar ol<l Pnre n,-o ll'lll,.J.e,-, ol 
lle,ruold'l'I DJ•til llnc, {'Jn-
thlu "• J{e11h1 cJ,y. 
Pnre Concord Gra1,o 1 Jn,• , :l yenr 
old. C:urrcn& Wine 10 yeB1•old. 
Port,•Sherr7 nnd olher kintb 01· 
ll'inc. 
Sept. 11, 1874-ly 
--------------- -SHALL YOU VISIT 
-TIii,-
HORTHIRH OHIO fllR 1 
Ifso, whether you wnut Fl lL.,.ITljJtJ: or 
not, you must 1.1ot fuil to look through our im• 
menae warcroom and havo a ride in our 1Je:1u-
tiful Pavilion Elevatorl the only 011e jn the 
,vest Uaher will be in nttl'ndancr, 0111.l jJ 
will be our plea..,ure t-0 sho\V vl.-dtora c,·ery nt-
tention. Thoee ,vjehing t.o purchao.;~ furniture 
o.rc gt'4rantctd 10 per cent. lower prices thnu 
o.ny other concern in Clevelnu<l. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
MA.NUlc'.I. TuUEft 01" 
Ric1t and Plain l'urniture, 





l'll''l'JI AND L.t.S'l' ( O:\C. J;? 'J.' 
l:N AID OF 'Illh. 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENT'Y. 
OCTOBER ELECTION ! MONDAY, T30~1i° N~vember, 
LIST OF OJFTS. 
One Grand CMh Gift .............. , . ....... $.!:;i01noO Tuesdny, October 13, 1874:. 
Carpets for Fall. ---- · 
S~E:Et.IF"F"'S 
One Gnuid Cash Gift ....................... 100,1100 
One Grand Cash Gift........................ /.i,(\(10 
One Grand Cash Gift................ ...... :i0,0110 
IF YOU CARE FOR TIIE 
DOLLARS! 
Don't buy a yord or an1 kind 0£ 
CARPET 
UNTIL YOU EXAl,lINE :MY 
NEW' STOCK and 
PROCLAMATION! 
Tiu, Stau. of Ohio, Knor County, u: 
I N PURSUANCE of a Jn,v of the State of Ohio reguJatin~ Electiom1 therein, I,JOHN 
M. ARN:STRONG, Sheriff of the county afore-
said, <lo hereby proclaim nnd mnlce known 
that the 
§ccond 'l'uesdn7 of' October, 
One Grand Ca"ih Gift. ...... ......... .. ... 2,\triJO 
6 Cash Gift, .~:.?0,(100 l·at'l1 .......... l(I0,~100 
10 Cash G1ft.s. 14,000 c.11.\'11. ........ 1 Ht,oOO 
15 ca~h Oifu, 10,000 c·,u·I, ......... ].JO/HI() 
20 Ca.,li GHt-1, 5,Q()Q cad, ........... W<J,Otl(} 
2~ Cuh Gifi., 4,l'()() c$el1 .......... 1()11,WO 
30 Cl.Sh Gift!, 3,000 (.;U.ch .......... !l0,(l00 
r,o Casb G!fts, 2,000 each ........... 100,llC}() 
100 I\Sh G1ft8, 1,000 ttH.'h ........... H!0,(1(){) 
240 C!L.Sh Giftl5, 500 C:.ll'li .......... 120/101) 
50-0 rash Gift., l(KJ <'UCh ........... ,,O,OllO 
19,000 Ce.sh OifU!, .-iiJ eac'1 .......... . !1.iU,000 
Grand TotAI 20,000 Gifts, nll cn-.h, .... 1,500,C!O0 
PillCJ.: Ole' TICl:J;T.~ . 
Wholo Ticket ............................... ,:;o t>0 NEW PRICES ! Jn the yenr of Our Lord, one tho1l5l\ud eight Halves.... ........................... ............ 2., lh) 
hundred aw.l !3eventy.four, lJeiug the thir- Tenth, or each Coupon.................... ,1 00 
leenlh (13th) d.sy of onid month, is, by the 11 Whole Tickets for .................... r.oo oo 
_ . . . Constitution and Lnws of sai<l State, appoint- 2"' 1 Tickets fo 1 oOO 00 1ou CAil sa.vo your expensee: b.y vunhug rLy etl aud n.rn.Je & day on which the qualified ... , r ..... ····· ..................... ' 
Store, nnd have twenty times the electors of said couoty shnJJ meet 11.t their Periwn~ wi"hing to invt:"t laoul,I c:'irdcr 
to kt I t f I f I Id . 1 · · h • prom1,t1y, either of the homo or (lllr locid 15 c o !e cc rom. • proper ll aces o 10 mg e echous in t e.1r re-
d A.genu. spective Townships n.n " rar<ls , between thc Liberal com1uissions will Uc ulluweU to ~:\t-ITIIIEL STONE, 




ALEXANDER TRAITERN and Eliza Tra-hern, in the Stale of Io\Ya, will take no-
tice that I saac Cassell, of Knox county , Ohio, 
did, on the 12th day of Sept., A. D. 187,J, file 
his petition in the Cou rt of Common Pien.,, 
within and for b e County of Knox, in the 
State of Ohfo, ftga.inst the Alexander 'fnhern 
and Eliza Trahern, defendaoUI, aetHog forth 
that the said defendants gave 3 mortgage to 
one Samuel M. Kellam, on the following des-
cribed real est&te situate in nod being part of 
lotNo. l in the second qu~rter of township 7.z 
range 13, in so.'d Kno.x county, Ohio, boundoo 
as. follow s: Beginning at the South•west cor-
ner of a trn.ct of 1nnd orig:.ne.lly belonging to 
Sy!vater Cln.rk, thence EMt 1 64-1 00 rods to 
the County road ; th•nce S. 20° E, 21 rod,; 
thence N. 53° W. 10 ~2-100 rods to the to,rn-
ship line; thence North on said township line 
14 rod!!! to the J.lace of beginning; to secure 
the payment 04 $600, according to certain notes 
referred to in 1a.id mortgage that the said Sam-
uel M, Kellam hru, ,old a~d tuigned ••id 
mortgage and the notes thereby secured to the 
said Isaac CM!!lell, nnd praying tha.t said mort-
gage be foreclosed, 1aid premises !!Old and the 
proceewo of •uch ,a.le applied first to pay tbe 
principal and interest on 8aid notes now due 
and tha.t the reaidue, if n.ny, be aoplieC: to th~ 
payment of that pnr t, of ••id not.es yet to be· 
eome due. A.ad th• said Alexander Trahern 
and Eliz:& Erahern are hereby notified that 
they t\.rl requi red to appear and nns,ver said 
petition on or before tbe third Saturday after 
the 30th day of October, 1874. 
ISAAC CASSELL, 
by A. R. MclNTIRll, his At'ty, 
Sept, 17 •wG $14. 
ADJIINISTRA.TORS' NOTIC:E. 
T llE undersigned have been duly appoint• ed and qualified by the Probale Court of 
Knox county, 0.1 AdminJ,tratorsofthe Estate 
or Frederick Coieman, li:rte of Knox county, 0. 
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment, nod 
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly proTed to the undersigned (or 
allowance. WM. McCLELLAND, 
Sept, 18•1'!'3• Administrators, 
11iours of 6 o'clock, n. m. und ti o'clock, p. m. 
of..,aid day, and proceed to elect by ballot the isfectory ageols. 
following Stato and County Officei·._, to-wit: Circulars containing full parlit'ul:u-i- furui~h-
ed 011 Rpplkation. 
One person for Se.uctary of ~te; 
Oue person for School Com111i~ .... iouer; THO. E. D :U. 1 ::u 1 ... 1;·1•·r.E, 
Ooe peraoo for Supreo,e Jnd~c; AGENT A:XD )f AN.H; r:n, 
One perseu fur Supn-me Judge, ( to fill a- Public Library Building, Loui~\·ilh• rent' y. 
cancy i) -----''-----= --- --
One person for Clerk ofSu[,emc Court; Mo. t Extraordinnr;,· 
One. person, for Member ard of Public Terms of AdvertiAing nrc oft"erC'<l for ,.C'wsp1\~ 
Works; pcr& iu the State ofOJilO. One person for Representalire in Congre68 j 
One person for Sheriff: Send for list of papers aul !Chc1lulc of n\t<.'8 
One person for Prosecuting Attorney i AdJress 
One person for Recorder; GEO. P, ROWELL & CO., Aurcrti,inz Ag't,., One pel1:i0n f0r Coroner; 
Cue person for Comm.iSB1oner i No. 41 Park ll.ow, Yew York. 
One person for Iufi.rmur Director. Rgu·11:n TO EDITOR OF THJS rA1>1m. 
And 1mrsu:mt to the provisions of an Act of C 
iho General A<sembly of the State o( Oliio en- INCH o Q u I 11: 
titled, "An Act rclnting to Jurors," p.{.,sed • & 
Feb. 9, 1831, I hereby notiff tho 'l'rustees of (8 as e"'ectual a rtm<!d•i 
the several townships in saal county that the 11 ' '' 
followini: is the apportionment for Jurors for FOR FEVER & ACUE 
tb~ emmrng year n:,o,.de in conformity to said u tht Su.lpha.te in the en.me dM?,a, whllo It njfcct, 
Act, ns wturuetl to me by the Clerk of the t.Je.e hea4 hsa, 1111nore pn.J.at:!lble nn,I 11111c-'t c.hwper, 
Court of Common Pleas of said count.y to-wit: Send ror dcscrlptln Clrculn.r 'ff'IU1 Tr~timanfal• 
of .l"/1.r,aicf.an• ft-om all pn.rt.J ur the t"cmntry. 
Jnt?ksou Township ......... ....................... . .. ,4 17"Samplo pA,CkageJ ror trlnl, 2, cenUJ. 
Butler " ............ .. . ... ........ ....... ..... . 3 Pr<"pftro<I by lHLJ.INUS, Cl..\l'P & <.;U., "lnuuf3oe-
Uniou '' .. .. ............................. . ... 5 lllrtria-ObenU.t.a, Uv•ton, lJ&N. 
JeflCrson o ......... ............................. 6 E-ecutr1·••~ ,,, oil~ .. . 
Ilro,vn " ...... ..... . .......... . .... .. .. ..... .. . 6 .... .... 11:11 J"I ._, 
IIo,vard '' ........ ............................... 8 TJIE undcr~igncd hos b\!cn duly RJIJ1C1i11!rU 
Harrison 11 ..................................... 3 andqu~lified b~~thc Pr!ibateCourt~,f K11ox 
CJa.y " ..................................... .4 County, Ob 10, 0., Exe. •utr u .. of U1e E"tnf<' of 
Morgrm ,'; ..................................... 2 RRchel P&{rott, Inte of, Knux l'-ountyi Ohi,1, 
Pleasant ............................... .. ....... 41 deceased. All pcnon~ mdl'b~t.-<l to sai< e":!tnte 
College O ... . .................................. 3 n.rcrcques.ted t~ 1_nnke 1~rne1.hntc va.y11h.i~1t, uml 
Monroe " .... .. .. ... ...... ....... ........ ....... 5 tbose havrngcltnrus again~t. the sM.111u will pre• 
Pike " ............ , .......... .............. 6 seut them duly proved to the unJenii~nl·d for 
Berlin " .. .................................. 3 &llowo.nce. FANNlJ::. l'AHltf)'fJ' 
Morris " ....................... 4 ••···• ...... .4 _ Sepi. 4-w3• L'<.ut•utri~. 
Cltnton :: and Mt. Ven1on ............... 20 U 11, . 1 ~· Miller ......... .... . _ ..................... 4 a s •ateut Husk.In:; Gloves. 
Milford H ..... . ........................... . ... .. 3 V ERY .11:rea.tly improved jn form of the 
Liberty " ..................................... 4, claw , an~ the more comp)mr- '-hi,4Uin~ 
,va.yne 11 .......................... .. ......... 7 of the p11-rts sttbJcct to W<'tl.r hy mdnl 1,1 1.t,cr: 
Middlebury" ....................................... 3 ma.king them wear fh·e tin;es a l•m.,. anJ J~ 
Billiar " ............................... •······3 the ,vork fa11:ter an<l e:i. .. i('r thnn oii\· c,thcr 
- husker. Made of the v1.·ry bc"t r1l1f Jeuthrr 
Ao Act ~o reguln.lo the election ~!State ~nd lin four siz~ic, ri~ht 1;nJ l~ft lrnn1lHI. S mplc~ 
901rnty 0.ftrner.s, passed May 31 185 .. , pr~v1rles sent prepnul on receipt of pri<•t>, ] ht If G!o\ l'~, 
That at elections to be ~olJen under th1, Act $1.2.3 i Fnll Gloves, $i. ;o p1.•r pnir. Lihn tl 
t~e polls shall be o~ene<l beLwee.n the hours of disc.Junt in qnft.1ltitie~. Ask your nwn•b:int. 01• 
B1xand teno'clockm themororngandclosed addre"' HALL'S HC KING c,ro,·1· CO 
a t six o'clock in the afternoon of tl-ie same day. Chicago, Jll. · " ·, 
JOUN M. ARMSTRONG, Sheriff. ------------- _ 
SHERfFF's Oxrt•rcE, } T IIE DANNER ia the ol<le•t Paper in 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. ll, 1S74. County, 
TI-IE BANNER. 
Wlil, M, HAIIPlll,LOCALl:DITOII. 
Jlount V0•non .......... Sept. Ill, 187<1 
1..OO..1.L DDEVITl■I, 
- C,,me to the F"i r. 
- Bring 7our wife and children to the 
Fair. 
-- The horsfl "Rocket" won a race at 
the State Fair, 
- Sunday w1.a a Morchiog ,.,.,m day 
for the mhldle of September,! 
- Llo to the Court Hou1e to-oigbl, nod 
bear the speech of Hoo. E. F. Poppleton. 
- Lei the people lurn out en masse dur-
l ag lhe three days of the Knox County 
Fair. 
- The Fnnldin County Fair will open 
on the Glh of October and continue four 
daya. 
- Every farmer in Knox county ahould 
i nterest him1el! in behalf or the coming 
Fair. 
- Belleville ia arranging another excur-
sion lo Put-in -Bay, to take place Seplem-
bcr 23d. 
- E,-e,y farmer in tho county 1bould 
interest him1elf in beh•lf o! the coming 
Fair. 
- Poppleleo speaks at the Oourl Hou1e 
lhh evening, under the nuopicel of Ibo Y. 
M.D.C. 
- Rev. Dr. Warner bas been re-a:,poiot-
e<l to tho claargo of tho M. E. Church in 
Mt. Vernon. 
- Some of our ci,izens am now receiv-
ing their supplies or ice from (lam bier. It 
i, of ,oor quality. 
- Everrbody i1 going to c.ltend our 
County Fair, Remember the time, Oct. 
Gth, 71h nnd Slh. 
- Lnlce F. Jouei haa an increase of 
eleren "•ctter" pups, to bia already numer-
ous ct\uiao family. 
- Look out for 1aeak thieve•. They 
arc numerous in this county. Keep your 
hall doors locked. 
-Men of all partie• should turn outc.nd 
heM Hoo. E. F. Poppleton open the cam-
paign ia Knox county. 
- There waa a mee\ing in the in\ere1t1 
of the "People'• Freight Railffay Co.," al 
Chicago, Tue,day .,.eelr. 
- Bring in your choice 1pecimeos o! 
grain and vegetable,, and place \hem on 
cxh1bi\ion during \he Fair, 
- :\It. Vernon wa■ well repre1en\ed a\ 
the Re-u!lion of the Army o!the Cumber-
hmd, al Columbus this ffeek. 
- We are indebted to Mr. W. T. Bearnes 
for a copy of lhe Salt Lake D1ilj Tribune 
(Ge,; tile paper) of September 2d. · 
- Bring eome\bing lo Ibo Fair-a fine 
horse, a fine bull, a mammoth cabbage-
anything to ndd to its attr~ctions. 
- The Grand Jury of Delalfare county 
found tweuty-lwo indictments moelly for 
violation of of the Liquor laffa, and gamb-
ling. 
- Rev. G. W. Uall, formerly or lhis 
county, and more rocecenlly of Bucyru•, 
take3 ch11rge o! the l\I. E. Church, at Lou-
donvilk 
- 'l'he officers ofthe Knox Co.ulity Ag-
rlcaltur11l Society are m&li:ing every effort 
in their power to render our next Fair a 
grnnd succeu. 
- Dr. 8. B. Poiter, or Fredericktoffn, is 
President, and Dr. I. W. Russell, o! Ml. 
Vernon, Secretnry of tho Knox County 
~Iedicnl Societ.r.V. 
-The ::Sorthrru Ol!io Fair opened at 
Cle,·elr.nd on !llo~uay. A large number of 
1It. Yernon folb hl\'c been lo attcndnnce 
during lhe week. 
- Our County ·Fairs hnve come to bo 
regarded Ma 1ort of annual reunion. Ev-
erybody in tho county, should, therefore, 
make it conrenient to be presenl on lhe 
occn" ion . 
- Tho policemau from the lBt Wnrd is 
not a ~ucce:;s at catching "auspiciou~ chn.r-
ncters." He made c'inso for two such io-
d,vidnals in an opposite direclion on Sal-
ur,fay night. 
- Abel Hart, E,q., on Friday found a 
memoran,Ja b?Ok in the Posl Office, which 
co:1taiovl I\ n,,tc far $800, and a certific&te 
or dtp0sit !or "1,500, which Wt\8 returned 
to tho onner. 
- ,.\.:5 I.-..1nc l.Ia.u~o was ret.u ·i.1bg home 
on flulunlay h:s hor■o became fr;ghtened 
at tho mnchinery neM the Upper Foundry, 
rnn away nnd upset the buggy, injuring 
l\lr. II. conside•:,,bly. 
- . Ir. Robect 0. Lucas, a former e.n-
ployeo of the BA~L'-ER office, bnl or lute 
yeara "re1ideut o' K~nsM City, Mo., i. 
now on a visit to Lia old home, very much 
1.,rokm down in heal th. 
- Don't forget our Counly Fair. It is 
/1.e Fair of Central Ohio, and bll! & repu-
t~tion which incre•ses each year. Bring 
your wives nnd babies, and-and--pump-
kios aurl sucu commodiiie,. 
- Oar young fr:end .Ta mes F . Ilood, 
who i• now connected with one of \uo Dc-
pnrtn:cnts ~t ,vuhington, is laking a VA· 
cn\ivo in i\lt. v·ernon, visiting relatlve.,,.-
Hia mnoy friend received him cordially. 
- The Democracy of Delaware couoly 
have mnde the following nominaHon• :-
Shorilf, N. W. C;,ne; Prosecuting Attor-
11ey, l:'. ;\!. :\Iarriott; Commisaioner, ,v. 
Siegfried; Ii10rmary Director, Charle, 
Grant. 
-Dli•• Ella Martin, a l\It. Vernon ar-
tist, ?\'Ceived tho fir!t premium on oil por-
trait p•intin!(s at the recent State Fair at 
Columbus. Thia triumph ol a worthy 
young lady is highly grotifying b her nu-
merous frie11rls. 
-Thero was an exciting hor■e-race on 
8aturdoy afternoon, below Millwood, for a 
purae of $100. b~tween bones owned by 
Wm. R Butler and Isaac Stricker-di•-
lancc 800 ynrdo. Tho Butler bone came 
in 17 feet nhead, and therefore won the 
race. 
- We rlesire to cllit the &tlention of our 
rcadera to tho advert'sement of ?Jr. Jooa-
thn ,ven\'er, in this week'• paper. 111r. 
Weaver is one or the oldest nod mosl relia-
ble Grocera in the city. lie hM t\ choice 
stock of old whiskies and wines for fami-
ly nnd •acran;ental purpoees. 
- Mr. W. Il. B,nnlste:, Supesioteod-
o'J.t of tdcgcaph on the B. & O. lhil~oad 
(Lake Erie Division), line 'ssued an order 
from-bis Xew:,rk headquarters th&t the 
night operntora along that lino shall be 
ca!le,l ernry half hour, nud if 110 re1pon•e 
h mn.J<', it is prc3umcd they nre not on du• 
ty, an.I mu;t gi\'e n •1ii~(actor7 account of 
tbemsel\·~!. 
~---o-----
Anolher Oltl Pioneer Gone. 
Hugh Hnrde,ty died &t hie residence in 
Pike tot\·nship, Knox county, on Tuesday, 
t:iept 8Lh, aged 8G year•, G months nnd O 
dayij. Tho deceased was one of the early 
1otLlers or Kuox county, nn,t hM lived a 
quiet, retired life, cslcemed by nll hi• 
neig:hbor~ fur l,i:t many excellent qu:1liLiea 
of lw1>,l an·! heart. The funeral, which 
t◊vk placa on Thurad~y, """ largely al-
tended by the friends and neighbors of the 
dccea,ed, 
(JENTREDURG I'rEJUS, 
- Real estate baa advanced 1Tondorful-
ly in and around Contrebnrg, in M1ticlp•· 
lion or \he Atlantia and Lake Erie Rail-
road pa1Aiog through thal place. 
- The new Iron Bridge which out Com-
mi11ionera are having erecied over »ry 
Creek, near Ceolreburg, ia &n elegant 
1lructure, and give• great aatiJfac\ion to 
\he people in the Soutb-.,.e1t porlion of 
the counlJ'. 
- A luge number or new bu!ldlog are 
being erected in Centreburg. l\Ir. Bmilb, 
formerly of Morrow county, i• puttlog up 
a fine wnrobou1e and grain elevator ffhich 
ffill 1oon be in condition for occupancy. 
- Jllr. Kennei:!;, who i1 apoltco o! ;as a 
competenl teacher, bu opened a 1elect 
1chool al Centreburg, which is well pa-
tronized. 
- The Metbodld Episcopal congrega-
\ion al Centreburg have erected a comfort-
able and commodioua new edifice, which 
ffill 1000 be read7 for occupP.ncf. II will 
be a credil to the town. 
Y. M. D. C. 
Hon. E. F, Poppleton Co AdtlreH 
the Meeting ThurAday Evening, 
Sept, 17th. 
The 1ouog Mens' Democrntio Club held 
a meeting al the Oourl Houae, on Thursday 
evening (10th insl.,) the attendance being 
very good. The Commitwe &ppointed for 
lhe purpose reiiorted a 1el of reaolutioos 
and principles, lhe same in 1nbstance at 
adopted in lhe State platform. They were 
passed unanimously. The ommlttee to 
s~cure apeakera have- been io corre1pond-
eoco .,.ith Hon. E. F. I'9ppieloo, of Dela-
ware, the Domocralic nominee for Con• 
gre•• in this (nth) Dislricl, A.od Ibis gen-
tleman hM •igoificd hi• willingoe•s nod 
pleaaore to acldrou the Club, on this 
(Thursday) evening, Ho is sp0lteo of as a 
1pealrnr of grel\l force and ability, and a• 
lhia i• hi• fird effo,t of th C'-mpalgn, we 
lruet be will re<:ei re n brarly 1relcome, and 
we can asaure him of a crowded hon•o lo 
hear his address. 111011 of ,.u pMties are 
invited lo aitend, and lo the ladie• 11. epe-
cial invitac;on to be pre1en\. 
Northern Ohio Conference, 
The No.them O!iio Conference or the 
M. E. Cbucch cloaed ib ,hi:\y-fi~tb a,i,iu-
al •e••'.on at Galion, on the 7th. B:1hop 
Ames pre,;_dcd, and George :11.blher wis 
elected Secretar7. • 
For the nexl place of hoiding conference 
the:rollowiog places were oom::iated: Ely-
ria, Mt. Ve. ·]OD, wo;rug(o::, and )1lllers-
burg, rnd thc:r adnnbges 1ot forth by 
able repre1entallon1. Tho choice of lhe 
Conference foll upon Mt. Vernon. 
The folloffing are lhc appointments for 
Ibo Jill. Vernon Di1\r!cl and aome of the 
adjoining circuiis: 
D. D. T. Malliaon, P. E. 
Mt. Vernon-Lorenzo Warner. 
u1:cR and l\1arlin1buag-Jas, A. Kellam. 
Homec-S. Z. Kauffm~n. 
Eul Uoion-T. G. Roberts. 
Weot Bed ·orcl-T. J. Pope. 
Ro1coe-W. Ban Taggert. 
Keeoe-B. A. n:,ney. 
Gamb'er-J. H. Johnaoo. 
Amity-Supp1•ed by G. E. Scotl. 
Fredericltloffn-G. A. Webbor. 
Fredericktown Ci,~uit-B. D. Jones, 
Che•ler.ilie-W. H. Smith. 
B,oomfield-Je11e wm:ams. 
Neffcomerstown-8. R. Clari:. 
Bakeuvil!e-C. Craven. 
Milleraburg Circuit-W. W. Smith. 
Dreaden-H. Whiteman. 
Lludemille-G. W. Bait. 
Cardington-Janie• J. Henry. 
:\It. Gilead-I. H. l\IcCoonel!. 
Go.len•-W. n. Farrah. 
Another Bttrglnr;y, 
The reoidenc~ of Carey Bell, near Utica, 
wna burglarized during the absence of t'ie 
!amilr ou 1••1 Thuraday, tbe thief gaining 
an entrance through nn open window. _He 
ranancked the house, money •eeming to bo 
tbe object of bi• plunder, secured $55, 
and made good hia e&Cllpe. Mrs. Bell, on 
returning to the houae, observed the dia-
nrrnngcmenl of things, and aocn discover-
ed tho Joas of the money, when she in-
foomed her husbnnd, who, .,.itb aeve,al 
ncigbbrrs, inst'tuted search for \he tbie! 
nod tracked him ns far M Hunt'• Statlon, 
lfhere it wa• f~und be hAd bo~rded n t.-nio 
Xorth, on tho Il. & 0. R~flroad. Tele-
gram! were sen, tn )It Ve:n•)n, and from 
thia poin\ to f'rederi cktown, "here on tho 
arrival of the caro he lfta cap:ured by con-
al!o.bles at thal place, ~earcbed, nnd mo•t 
of the money rccoTercd. Ho WAI brought 
to Mt. Vernon, and bad & hc1'riog before 
T '!lice Greer on SnturJny, Abel Hart, 
Bsg., cvaduct:og tho case for the pro1eou-
lion. The prisioner wn3 committed to tho 
County Jail, to awail the nction or the 
Grand Jury. 
----------
"A Little Farm Well Tilled." 
To 1how what a "little farm well ti'led" 
will produce, we m,y 1\~le tb~tlllr. Thoe. 
Spearm11n baa aold thia Benion over three 
hundred bushel• of tomatoe•, ffbich be 
raiacd on n 1iogle acre of ground on Gam-
bier nvenue, and will have about tweoly-
five more buahels to aeli from the H'1le 
patch. These tomatoes aversged him ov-
er $1.00 per bushel. On nootl<er smdl 
patch he i• no.,. cultivating 3000 head of 
cellery, which will probably average him 
about 7 cen~ per hend, or over $200 for the 
lo\. His corn, potn\oe•, cabbnge and oth-
er vegotablo1 wiil yield like returns for the 
labor he ha, bo,lowc.1 upon them. 
We may add that 11r. Spen,man n few 
day, aince bought.a! :IIr. Harvey Co.x 23 
acre, oflancl North of the city, at $2no 
per acre, which he intends cultivating u a 
garden, ant! will probably mako it yield 
more than half tho farma iu Kno:a: county. 
Horrible Accideut:at Newarlt. 
Tho Newark America,. o! the lllb aays: 
Yesterd&y, Ill! two old men, residing ne~r 
this city, named E'ijah Croaon and Fran\: 
Viclmier, were crosaing the track or the 
Lake Er'.e D\visioo of lhe B. & 0. R. R., 
!\bout one mile no,th o!tofVn, aoated in & 
one horse wngon, the down train, due bece 
al 12:30 ran into \ho wagon ki!:iog lhem 
io■ taot!y. Elijah Cro•hn wa, a;,oul 63, 
and Veitmier 11bont 76 yc&ra o!d. Their 
dead nod mutilated bodio• were brought to 
to;vn Ill once nod an inque•t held. We 
underotand _thnt tho accident wns wholly 
unavoiclab1e on the part of the part or the 
eug'oeer of the Lrain. We have 1eldom 
been c&lled upon to record a more sad and 
lamentable acchlent. 
~i"hicvcs <.:111,tnred ut Newar!,. 
On Sunday night, nt a b:o hour, two 
men were nrreated at Newark by Lieuten-
ant Johnson and Pntrolm1n Thomer, of the 
City Police, with forgo pacll.ages of vnlua-
blo-goods in their poaseasion, consisting of 
bolt, of superior cloths, pants goods, 
watchM, jewelry, 1 large quantity of nick-· 
els, etc. The goods are nolf in the posses-
•ion of J. E. Rankin, Captain of Police, 
with "ham p~rtie• hQvin6 lo~t such g?Ods 
had better communicate. 
PEU8ON.A.L, 
Frank Blair is reported to be serioualy 
ill. 
George Pnr•ons i• hia way home from 
Europe. 
Senator Morton i1 about making a viail 
to California. 
E.x-Preaident Thieu b going to Italy on 
a two month•' tonr. 
Gerril Smith i1 out in favor of Graol for 
a third term. Thal aetttea it. 
M. Guizot, the diatinguished French bio-
toriao and state1man, died on Sunday. 
The roaming Presidenl, when lul beard 
from was getting ready to mnlte njaunl to 
SI. Louie. 
General P. G. T. Beauregard, or New 
Orleaoe, and H. H. Dougla11, of the war• 
1bip Bellerophon, are in Toronto. 
JtOb:ef Justice Waite ia al preaeot ;in 
Lynn., Conn., 1;here he will remain !or a 
ffeek, when he will ,t~rt for his home in 
Toledo to,tay until ~ovember. 
J!lartlaslmrg Sabbath School Cel• 
eh.ration. 
The following i1 the programme or the 
Martioaburg Snbhath School Celebralioo, 
lo be held Thuraday, Sept. 2-Uh, in the 
beautiful Grove iremediatelJ North of 
l<iffn: 
Preaident-Wm. Mercer. 
Vice Preaident-J ohn Lyons, 
Chlef Marshal-J. 8. Boyd. 
lot Auiat1nt ll!&rahal-K. C, Ewart. 
2d Asaiatant Marshn!-Thomas Steven-
son. 
Each School lo furnish one police. 
:Schools to arrived half-pall 9 o'clock, 
and 1iug a piece u they come on lh~ 
ground; then march up to their 1e;its and 
■ing a second p:ece. 
EXImCI5ES : 
1st. All &ing in hMmony to the words, 
"A cbnrgo lo keep," etc.1 led by Cl. W. 
Me:.iott. 
2d. Paayer by ReT. Foy. 
3d. School lo be preaentcd in the !ollolf-
ing ostler: Fi:al by 1iogi11g, \beu an ad-
dres1 of ten minutea br their repreeeota-
t; ve, and a aeco-id piece of music. 
Rev. Yt.rnel w-11 deliver an c.dclrass of 
twe::it7-five mi:mtes at Ibo opening of tho 
aflernooo exerc:see, !of-owed l,y n llODg of 
the juvenile ciasa of foe Concord echool. 
No. 1. ll!act;'l•burg. 
No. 2. Concord. 
No. 3. Bladen~burg. 
No. 4. Owl Creek. 
No. 5. Bell'• Chapel. 
No. 6. l\II. Plea,ant. 
Close by singing, 
Heaven." 
Doxology. 
"Shall we meet in 
WILL. S. Rous.E, Sec'y. 
Card of Thanks. 
In behalf of the Patron, or Hu1bandry 
or Knox county, the Comml\lee or Ar-
rangements of the Gr•nge Pic-nic return 
thanks to the Knox Co. Agricultural So-
ciety !or the use of \he Fair Ground, for 
holding their Pio-oic. A 'I.lo lo McCreary 
& Sanderaon for the use of lumber. .A.110, 
lo McCormick, Willis & Banning and the 
Y. M. C. a. for lbe use or furniture. 
J NO. SPEAR)!A!f, 
JOH:X WELSH, 
Il. l'. PEALER. 
The Newark Advocate O'l Delano. 
At 111. Ver::,ou la,t s~tllrday, Govern-
or A lien's 1poech to the Graogeu made 
Columbu3 Dela•ta "mad na " bull." In 
approving the moti_ves and o\ijecla of the 
Granget1, it !fas impossible for the Gov-
errlo, to avoid sl'.:,iog thing• which a. mau 
like Da'.an? might not (if ho c~ose) th;nk 
a peraonal rcbnlre to bimae ! and others 
who fil: public trusts aimply to ,observe 
lhe inte.e1t1 of themselves and the coper-
atio.'.I• who employ them. To speak of 
rMcalicy in pubiia places-of nnality in 
higl:t o:licial life-WAI nece1earily appEca-
ble ro De!a:io and his tribe, if they choae 
to lhiu so. "A guilly conacience need• 
no r,ccuser." On thi111 pr:nciple alo::ie, can 
Delano·• wrath be accounted for. Allen 
did not name De!sno o, nis part:,, or any 
other party. But in order to make a speech 
iu tho spirit of \he gtnng~·-ffhicn ;a anti-
monopoly in pr!nc;_ple, and equit&bie aud 
just in h1 cl:ums nnd purposes-it""' im-
po1sible foet the Governor's aentimenh 
and _line o~ a.rgument ohould be very dif-
ferent from ffhat Democrnlo of the lrue 
st•mp alff&!'• put forth. Ii AEen hnd 
\ai\;:edabom somelbiug thal h&d no prao-
t'cal apyl•catioo to tile refom, , which 
Gr&oges demand, De!t.ao would have been 
en,;rdy content. But • · he did not do 
this. the Mt. Vernon •bark p:ol furiously 
out vf temper, s.nd !o!lowed Al.ten id II mis-
erable Lirac'e that ws5 a sub,tantialadmi•-
aion thal the policy of bi1 party was in di-
rect nntagoni,m w:th the object1 or the 
G,aogero &nd the appwving sentiments of 
the Governor. A, £D exhluition of b11,d 
temper nnd ffo:ae manoe=a, Delano's fusi-
lade wa• a •ucces.o. Beyond that it simply 
■en-ed to 1how the Granger• where tbia 
represent11tive Republican lender slands. 
?fomino.tion for Supreme Jndga. 
The Democratic Slate Central Committee 
met in Columbus on Friday evening last, 
!or the purpose of nominating a candidate 
for Judge o!the Supreme Court o! Ohio, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the re1ign&-
tion of Hon. Waller F. Slone. Governor 
Allen was among the dis\inguiebed Demo• 
crats pre3ent. There~_was a general ex-
change or opinions, s.fter which the com-
. iUee wenl into Executive seuion and 
ballotted five \Imes before making a nom-
ination. The candidalea voted for were 
George Rex, of Wayne coun,y ; S. :IIyer, 
ofS\ark; John P. Biehn, of Brown; W. H. 
Safford, o! Ro9s; Ralph Leete, of Laffrence; 
N. Sobleich, of Fairfield; John L. Green, 
of Franklin; John D. Burnett, of Frank-
lin; Jolm Hanns, of Morgan; Jefferaon 
Palm of Trumbull; and 'l'homu Powell, 
of Hamilton. On the flfih ballot IIIr. Rex 
wa. nominated, Myer 1tandiog nexl. 
The Michigan Democ:cacy. 
Tho Democracy of I\Iichigan, met in 
State Oonveatioo, a& Kalamazoo, on the 
10th, and ·after s.dop\iog a Rennue Tariff 
and Hnrd Money Platform, nominated the 
folloffing ticket: For Governor, Henry 
Chamberlin; Lieutenant Go;-ernor, Fred-
erick Hall ; Secretary of State, George H. 
Hou•e; State Trea,urer, J osepb M . Bier-
ling; Auditor, General John H. Grou1e; 
Commisaioner or the S1&tc Land Office, 
Chauncey W. Green; Attorney-General, 
Mortin V. Montgomery; Superin tendent 
Public ln»fautions, Duane Doty; Member 
of the StsteBoard of Education, E. D. An-
denon. 
--------Sixteenth Congression&l District. 
The Democracy or the Sixteen\h Con-
gressioMl District, com po1ed of the coun-
ties of Belmont, Harrieon, J effersoo, 
Guernsey and N able, met in Convention 
nl Bellaire, on the 10th, c.nd nominated 
Henry Boyles, of Harriooo, for Congress, 
on the firot ballol. We know Mr. Boyles 
well. Ila is:. sterling Democrat, an hon-
est man, and very popular with lhe people. 
Tho Di•lricl ia l&rgely Republican, but 
Fresh J,'hl:!i, this fnc\ ahould not prcTenl tbeDemocrai1 
Received Daily, st the stan' of JOHN T. from making a vigorou3 efforl to secure 
DAUllERT, Woodward Buil-.rng, Vine SI., his eleciion. 
ODIO IIT..1.TE 1n11w1. 
- N able coun\y baa an anti-aecret eccl• 
ety county tic\:el. 
- Corn culting i1 going on exten•ively 
io F&irfield counly. 
- Five thousand gungcra attended \be 
pic-nic al Logan Friday. 
The defa~calion in the Henry county 
Trea1urer'1 office amounh to $24,885. 
- Thomlli .A.llenon waa run over b7 
the car1 and kiiled at Urbana Sunday. 
- l\Iarsbal Iogeraoll; a pioneer and pro-
minent citizen of Lorain connty ii 'dead. 
- Over 329,000 pound• or cheese were 
1hippod from Aah\abul& ooun\y iaet month. 
- The oolored people of Lanc&1ler will 
bold an Emancipal!on celebralioII on 22d 
iosl. 
- .A. fire al Akron Saturday, destroyEd 
the 1toneware works o! Shenkle Brolbeu. 
Lou $13,000. 
- The general and protracted droulb i1 
putting 1,ack farmers in preparaliona for 
pu\tiog in full crop,. 
-The Hocking Valley Railroad Com-
p~oy have raised coAl fre ight from 93 
cents lo i1 per ton. 
- The coal minero' strike at Bellaire 
h•& ended, and the minera have gone to 
wo:lr at the_ old prices. 
- The Marietta Iron Works are 11boul 
to fill an order for rai!ro&d Iron from a 100 
of Brigam Young, of Utah. 
- Two Fayette county men w:1h II big 
corn crop, bsve j111t imported 1200 .Mia~ 
1ouri hogs lo fatten for martel. 
- Tho M. E. Sabhatld"cuool or Wa,h-
iogton C. H., recently purchaaed a library 
of oyer eight hundred volumes. 
- Hiram Haslreos, llJl old and .,.eslthy 
citizen of CleTelimd, committed 1uiaide 
Friday in" fit of mental aberration. 
-Barney Farley wae run ovor al Akron 
s~lurdly !nigh! nod iustanlly killed, an 
engine and three C3.r!!I pnaaing over him. 
- The contract for building the neff 
Court HonM al z~ne•villc, bu been 
awarded to T . B. To.,.n•end, for $219,907. 
- An orphan boy from the Orphans' 
Home was in1\an'1y killed at Xenia., Sat-
urday, by \he falling of gravel, while at 
play in a pit. 
- A large meetinll of citizeaa ll'U held 
at .A.thens Saturd•1 night, lo eccura lhe 
loc&tion there of the Marietll\ &nd Cincin-
nati abopa. 
-Will:am Fenffick, a pioneer citizen o! 
Highland county, and aoldier of the War 
of 1812, died at l\IoTrrytol'ln, on 2\lth ult., 
aged 06 yean. 
- The Cbilioolbe Ad vertlser has been 
•old to Arch. M~yo and Samuel W. Kil-
ver!. The late proprietor, 8. L. ETerell, 
goee to Cincinnati. 
- The •econd reunion of the boys hon-
orably diacbo.rged from· the Ohio Reform 
.Farm, near Lancuter, will be held oo 
Tnursday, Ocl. 111: 
- A young man named Robinaon ffSS 
drowned at Poivha\lan ripple Thunday 
night. He is 1uppo1ed to belong neM 
New Philadelphia. 
- The Problbitioniatl or the EleTen1h 
di1tricl met at Ironton Thnreday, and 
nominated Delmonl Lock, a farmer of 
Scioto county, for Congresa. -
- J osepb .t!urpb.r, jr., and Thomu Gil-
lesple hnTe been atseated al Lebanon at 
the incc ,diRries who •tarted the late dia-
n11.-ou1 fire atii1'at place. 
-The contract for the new Muooic 
Temple at Ilillsboro, bss been &ffarded lo 
Oltman, Jone• & Co., for $13,610.50, to be 
completed by June 1, 1876. 
- Peaches and pluma are 10 abundanl 
la the Tu1cas&ffM valley, thal they cnn 
•cnrcely be given :iw&y, and Ibo affine are 
luxura\ing upon the aurplua. 
- 'l'homas Davis, an employe o! the 
New&rk Con\ Company, was billed Friday 
at Sha!faeo by being •truck with II he•vy 
piece of iron from a co&\ chute. 
- On the 29th ull., fourteen coal t,alnl 
pM•ed over \lie Hocking Valley Railroad. 
The trains average 30 cara or 300 bu1hels 
each, in all 126,0GO bu,bel, of coal in one 
day. 
- Hoo. J&Il'es Scott, ofW&rreocounty, 
1:rn,io5 bee 1 appointed Con•ul to Honolu-
lu, will re•ign his place in ihe Legislature 
in time ~or t'io e,ection of bis svcceuor io 
October. 
T;,e. -elsooYi1le :\!iner a&ys Jame• John-
son, an old pioneer, o~ Dover townahip, 
Alhen, county, died a re" dayt si.,ce, aged 
l0J year•. Ile bad reaided in ibd county 
fifty yeau. • 
- Hampton, the Loui•isna 1windler, 
,va. •entenced ye•terday at Chillicofoe to 
pay a lh1e of$10 and t9:i days confinement. 
Columbus authorities can find him at 
Cbiliicotbe.; 
.A.t Mc.1sfield oa tho 10th, John Long-
shore was ii:Uled by the explooion or a boil-
er while it wa• boing subjected to a test in 
the •hop of l\Ic)[ amsra. 
- The Chillicothe Gazette aaya ii ia e•• 
timn\ed lhal the peach crop of lhat county 
will bring $75,000. l\fr. Baker, of Mns1ie-
ville, had 30,000 bo.xea Inst week, and or-
ders for 10,000 more. 
- Aioag the Portimouth brnnch of the 
Marl•tta nod Cincinnati ailroad, from 
Hamillon to the Ohio River, a distance of 
56 miles, there :ire 23 iron furnaaea, 110d 
moot of them are now in blaal. 
- Twcnly-s;x persons confined in the 
Lucas coun\y jail at Toledo escnped by 
rushing for the door when ii was opened 
to admit tho pri,on docter. Twenty or 
the number were retoken. 
- 'Ino cr::ude bas broken out again al 
IStcubenvillo. Saturday nigh\ they called 
at Grei1ioger'1 saloon and were immedi-
ately puahed into lheslreel, where they 
held a p,ayer meeting. 
-The barn of Hoo. A.G. Wales, near 
Musillon, w•s burned Saturday olght, lo-
gether "itb aliout 800 bu•bel1 of ffheat, 
some valuable sheep and other property. 
The fire i1 snppoaed lo have been incendi-
ary. 
- B. Il. McDonald & Co., o! Buc1ru1, 
with a laoge foroe or laborera, began work 
on \be A. and L. E. R.R. at New Lexing-
ton, laot Friday. Tho road Is to be com• 
pleted to Moxahala, by the lsl of Decem-
ber. 
- Hervey Giffin, locnl agent or the 
Po1tofilce Department at Newark, wns ar-
rested Saiurday u;ght1Jn a charge of rob· 
biog United Stales maile. A draft !or 
$200 taken from letter; w&• found in bia 
possenion. 
- One day last, the agad father or Mr. 
Dan. Pairick, who, for •everal years was 
a popular conduct.or O'!I the Newark and 
Sandusky railroad, was struck by a freight 
train on the Ciucinnatl and Snndn•ky 
road, at Ca5talia., and iustaotly killed. He 
was 75 years of age. 
- A serious ~ccident occurred at Le-
banon on Friday arternoon. Three young 
ladiea, in driving out in the cnrriage of 
~ illiam Lewis, wore thrown out by rea-
son of tho fright or their horse. I\Iiss 
I,e,.i, nod a a .. ughter or Dr. Dyche W8re 
injured quite •everely. It is \hougLt, 
however, thnl their injuries are not dan-
gcrouo. The fright of tho horae "'" oo-
caslooed by the careiessnesa of a boy. The 
carriage mu very much iojured. 
The Soldier,• Rennion _&nd Encamp-
ment 
CALI>WELL, Sept. 15.-Tbe •olilicra' re-
union and encampment opened au•picious-
ly. Geo. Sherman, Bo•lon Corbett, 11nd 
many o\ber■ are here to-day. Fully six 
thou1&nd aoldien and citizen• are in the 
ffood1 wilh tents, bands and artillery.-
General Sherman apolre twenty minute1.-
.A.n addreH of welcome was delivered by 
Private Dalzell. General Sherman left gt 
7 p. m, on a special train for Ooluwbne. 
:No Third Term! 
New York Leilger.] 
It will never do in \bia couo\ry to ex-
tend the term of \be Pr.esident beyond the 
limit which uniform usage baa fixed to ii. 
Such n change would noi be ufe. H 
would be the firat 1tep \offard monarchy 
and would bo fraugbl with Imminent dan-
ger to all our free io1titulions. We think 
the people uaderl\and this perfectly, and 
will &cl &ccordiogly-whalever any office 
holden eon,-eolion may attempt. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
llI&. Vernon i'!t11rll.etll. 
Oarefully Oorr<ct<J. Weekly for the Ban,,1,r. 
MT. VE1t.-.o,r, Sspt.18, 1874. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 20c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 14e. 
CHEESE-Western Reserve, 14c. 
APPLES-Green, 60c. ~ bushel; Dried 7o. 
per lb. 
POTA.TOE8-65c. per bushel. 
PEA.CHES-Newand bright, dried toe.per 
lb. 




LARD-LooselOc. per lb. 
_BEEDS-Cloveneed,$4.95@5.00 per bushel; 
T,molhy $3,60@3.10; Flu, $1,80. 
TALLOW-Ge, per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 4lc per lb; dressed 7c 
perlb. 
R.i.GS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$5,00. 
WHEAT-95c to $1,00 per bu,hel. 
OA.TS--40c. per bushel. 
CORN-New, 60c; old, 65c. 
RYE-60 ols. per bushel. 
WOOL-,5c(<j) 47c. 
IIA.Y-Timotliy, $10 to $12 per ton. 
The &bove are the buying rotes-• little more 
wouldoo charged bv the retailer. 
Pittsburgh Cattle l!Iarket. 
P:!Tl'SDURGH, Sep. 15. 
There was a f&ir 1upply or csl!Te in Al-
legheny to-day; ai:Jout 800 bead, but, lak-
ing the quality iolo co:isideratioo. there 
""-' no quolable change in prices. Fair to 
prime $5@7, and commo:i, $3@4. 
Sheep 10\d at 4@5tc. per lb., and lambs 
al !2@4 per bead. 
Hog• are held at 7 60@8 60 gtoas al 
retail, and market dnll, 
Philadelphia Wool l'llar!ret, 
SEPTEMBER 15.-Wool quiet with a firm 
demand. Onio, Penn1ylvania and Weot 
Virginia double e:i:\ra and above M@5Gc 
extra 64@55c; medium 54_0)55c; coorse 
49(a)50c. New York, Michigan, Indiana 
ancf We•tern fine 47@50c; medium 53@ 
65c; coarse 47@50c; combing wMhed 
60@G5c; combing unwashed 40@42¼c. 
Canada, combing 60@63c; fine unwashed 
35@38c; coa1se and medium wa•hed 35@ 
38c; tub washed 53@57c; extra and me-
rino pulled, 40@42. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
--------------------· Found! 
On Gambier Street, a H..!.NDXF:RCHIEF 
HOLDER. The owner can bare ii br prov• 
Ing lhe same and p3ylng !or this notice. 
Corn Wanted. 
U. Bleren• & Son having cr,mmenced 
shelling, Are ready lo buy all the Coru 
tbn\ Is offered for sale. 
.lllereer'• Compound n .. 11tnm of 
Horehound, 
A ne,er,failing Remedy for Cough•, 
Colds, Hoaraeneu, Sore Thro:,,t, Bro•1chil-
i1, Whooping Cough, Allhm_a, aad a'l D:1-
e"'es o~ tne Throol a'ld i,11aga. It ia 11, 
sure preven:at: ,;e of co:.ianil' ption. A nev-
er fs= :tng :-cmcd;r if used i-:i !ime. Prep.:o.r-
ed on;! b;' W. B. Me,cer, Apo!hecary and 
Dcilg(•l, Ma·,.field, 01,'o. For ule by 
B~l::e: Koo., lilt. Ve non, Oh'o. 
New Good•! New Good11 ! 
R7~~ff~it & Jeunbg1 are just rccei\•i ng 
the:r new Fnll Dress Gootls, io Cashmeres, 
black a:icl cotoced Se ·ge•, Poo,._-,es, Pop-
lin~, DeBages, Mohaics, BalerSJos, etc.-
A.l,m Trimminga in endie.ss v&rie~ies.-
Beaded and plain Yab, beaded e.nd pL,in 
Guipure And French L,-ccs. Pf..s&.emen-
tertes trimming Si1k9 11nd Sat;n,,. They 
have a full ,Lock of Watecpcoofa in 1,;ue, 
broTtn, g .. a.l, g<"een, b~ec!: and gol,1-miAed. 
Caasimeres at an: p1jce you WAnt for men 
and hoJs. Another fre>u suppl:, of biack 
1Iohs.irs and Alpacaa "hich we coH,ider 
the best and cheapeat in Ml. Veruon.-
Ple&0e cai: n~ the old Norton corner &lid 
•ee M good an 1UJ•ortment, and at cheap 
goods 11s can be •hown. 
AU the new coloci, No. n and 12 Groa 
Grain Ribbons, retniling at 20 cents per 
yard. [sep18w4 
SAFE, PERMANENT AND CO:l!PLETE !-
Wilhoft'I Tonic cure! Chills and Fever, 
Dumb Chilli and Bi',oua Fevera-thoae 
Titan, thal kill lbeir thouaands where this 
remedy la unknown. It cure• Enlarge• 
men I of he Spleen. It cures f!ypertrophy 
o!tbe Liver. II hurt, no one. II cure, 
all types of Malarial Fevert and is perfecl-
iy prolective in ali ita effectg_ Try Wil-
hoftl! Tonac, the great infoi!:l:Jle Chi!. Curo. 
WHEELOCK, FL"lLAY & Co.,Proprictors 
New Orlean1. 
For sole by Dr. J. W. TAYLOR, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Sep. 11-ml. 
LOOKING G!Maeo at Arnold's, newMt 
styles, lowest priceo. 
ARNOLD'S is the only place In Knox 
county tbal you can bu1 bes\ quality of 
Goods and loffesl prices. [aepll ff2 
For Sale at a Bar11;ain. 
A new and auD1lantial Two-IIorse 
Wagon. . [•eplllf] J. WLl.!.VER. 
ARNOLD offer■ Dl1bea, Glsuw&re, Spoom 
Knives and Forb at greatly reduced 
pticea. 
ARNOLD 1ell1 Rogers & llro. tlilTer Pl11ted 
Spoons, Knives and Farb, Caatora and 
BMkel1. They are the beat goods manu-
factured. 
---------w ALL Paper 4nd Window Shades just 
reoeived, new pallerns, large vuiely, al 
Arnold's, at reduced price■• 
HOUSE Furni1hing Good1, che&pMl, at 
Arnold's. 
IF you wan\ Clolhing, che,.pe.i lban can 
be found el1ewhere,:go lo Joe Milieu' naff 
:Uerchant Tailor and Clolhiog Emporium 
in Rogert' Building, We•t Vine a\reet. ' 
BRING in you~ Piclure1 and gel lhe low 
prices for framing at .A.rnold'1. 
RINGW ..i.LT & J El!!NINGB are offering the 
best Alpaca• for the price ever •ho.,.n in 
11.It. Vernon. Decided bargain• in Dreu 
Goods of all kinda. Best qunlity of Silk 
Gros Grain Ribbons in nll coloro-No's. !l 
and 12, retailing at 20c per yd. [a28w4 
F .ANCY Goods at Arnold'1. 
OB8T,I.CLES TO MARUIAGE. 
Happ,- Relief for Young Uea from the er-
Cecte ol Errors and Abuses in early Ji(e. ManJ 
hood RePtored. Impediment, to ma.rrillge re• 
moveJ. New method of treatment. New rm:1 
remarkable remedie!. Books a.nd Circul&rt 
■entfree, in ses.lcdenvelope!. Address, Il0W• 
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth SL 
Phifadelphi&z Pa..,-a.n ln!titution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct n.nd 
professional 1kill. Oct. 31-y. 
LOCA.L NOTICES. " WAKE U ·P." S U ::r:..✓.:r: ::r:..✓.:r: E R ! 
Three Doors North Public Squre, 
Open Your Eyes to Your Interests Ju1t 
Onoe in Your l!rief Existence. 
VTA~.INS 
E,A.ST SIDE, ])IT. VERNON, o. Is Selling any PICTIIRE In bis 
Store Cor $1 Cash, Balance--
Interest Pai<l on Deposits. 
_. Buy Notes, lend Uoney, and do • Gen-
eral Banking Business. 
JPfJ' All money deposited in !his Bonk by 
minors, or married women, shllll be fully un• 
der thoir control, payable to th 3::B oo their re• 
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hus-
band. 
JfSI'" Deposits received in sums of one dollr.r 
zmd upwards. 
~ All business tr8.nsnctcd with thi.! Ilank 
will be strictly confidential. 
J A.RED SPERRY, President. 
Adorn your home8 however humble, let the 
beautiru1 in nature grace your walls. 
Culhvaie 1entiment and artistic feel .. 
iogs in the mindsofyourchildcen. 
Make yollr home., of all ;,lace& 
• most n.ttractive to them. 
Acld to your Tables Stereoscopes, nnd to your 
Scopes Views, snd to you_r Views Trays to 
hold them. 
Albums and Picture FolilJ3 to your Stand,, 
• Gilt Easel,, Velvet and Gla,a Pa,,epar-
touls to your Piano Top, and Man-
tle,, Swi.stJ Carvings, etc., to 






1. s~~m & c~. 
AT REDUCED PRICES, 
TO CLOSE 
SA:M1JEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-yle 
'l'hc ,Circulating Llbrarv 
· -., . THIS SEASO~'S 
The expense i1 trifling for tho a.mount or 
good derived. Do not let it close for the want 
of your patronage.I 
STOCR ! 
PICTURES framed beot, quicke•t e.nd 
cbeape•t at Arnold's. 
JUST recei,ed at Ringw&lt & Jenning•, 
500 lbn. beet quality Blue mixed Woolen 
Yarn. Cnll and •ee ii. [a18ff4 
CALL at Arnol,l'• o.nd •ce the iow prices 
on Quceos!VlLTe. 
---------St arr• s Nurser,-. 
The public and \he friend■ ,.r lhis old 
and relie.ble NurBery can slill find an 
abundant supply of everything, that usual-
ly"entera into theXunery busineu in great 
11bundonce and var!ety at- reasonable 
price,. Those wishing Apple, Pesch, Pear, 
Cherry, Plum, or Ornameot11l Tree•, Grape 
,ioes, and smsll. !tuit1 o! all kinds and 
vr.rietice, will find it to llieir advaotllge to 
examine our a tock and pricea before pur-
chasiog:ei.ew here. 
aug21tf.J N. P. ST.UtR. 
---------W r :s-DOW Cornices and Curt~io11 al Ar-
ol<l'1. 
~ ; ■Jq.1, puau i,uoa --Eld. 
M. LEOPOLD hM m&de aunogemenls 
wilh tne bee\ :llsnufao\urera in the coun-
try, to have made to order, and especially 
for thia trade, ibe largee\ sod beetaolec\ion 
o( Ready•,\Iade Clothing ever before bro' 
to Central Ohio, o! which, from and after 
thit dale, be will b0 receiving weekly in-
otallmeots. Give him II call. Unprece-
s!ented bargains ma7 be expected. [ aug21 
fl!:i'" Let tho click of the croquet mallet be 
heard upon yonr lawns. Let the heavily per, 
fumed evening sir wart to your ears the JDusi .. 
cal voicea of you.r glecfttl children, lJappy in 
the enjoy~ents of a. home where their interests 
are l)romoted and where lc,ve a.nd harmony 
abound. 
WATKINS' ART STORE & CIRCULATING 
LIBRARY, West Gambier St., Mt. Vernon. 
Jnne 26, 187'. 
DfACH, BOYNTON & WlST, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-AND-
O LO TEl:::CEl:Ft.S I 
KRE":(LIN NO. 3, 
1'IT, VER1"0N, O. 
A Sl"LD:NDID S':fOOK 01' 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Con,fantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Out Cu£tom Dep&rtmcntb under tho control or 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
Whoso reputation &11!. CUTTER I! unsurpa11-
ed lo Central Ohio. 
Let it be remembered that our line q/ 
ICE CRE.rn at )Iurphy's on Saturday'• P::CEOEl G-C>C>DS, 
oal y, for lhe balance of.the season. [Hw2 Em brac<s every style, price and variety, •o 
that nono ~eed go awn.y unau.ited. 
All the different kinds of palent medi-
cine• aud flavoring extrncts for Hie nl Ba• 
ker Bro,. new Drug Store, sign or lhe Big 
Hand. ________ Jy17. 
THE beat place in lhe city to buy your 
Drugs, Pntent IIIedicinee, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of Sod&, i1 at Baker Bro!., 
aign of the Big Hand. 
Barrow'• Cholera Curo will relieve you 
of cholic or any 1ummer complaint Ba-
ker Bros_ agents for Kuo1: county. 
THE best o! Diacbioo and Coal Oil !or 
eale at Balter Bro1' new Drug Store •lgn of 
lhe Big Hand. J une26 
Our Ready-Hade ()lotlting 
Departmen• 
Abound.a in variety-all freah and new. ,v e 
sell those Goods at a SMALL PROFIT. 
Buy often and by thi• meant 
keep a stock up lo the 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S, 
W1' buy for cnsh !-alwa;a In the market for 
anything NEW or NORBY. 
We warrant evcr1Jlhing we l,fanujacturo cu 
to Quality, Sty/, or Workmanship. 
July 10, 18i4-ly 
IF you wnol nica fitting Clothes go to L ates t 
J. H . .liillcu. He guarantee• 11, fit every 
time. Out! 
CORY Hush for ~!atrn1Be1, for 1ole &t 
n ogardu• & Co'•. Mch271f 
WE bclievo Bogardu• & Co. sell Ilard-
wnro cheeper than any other house in ~It. 
V croon. Call a~d see them. · DJ 9tf 
Boquet& and Cut Flowen furnished to 
order, &t tho Green Hou•e•. 
Health 11nd peace-by getting a bottle 
of B~ker'a Worm Specific. It i1 euy to 
tai:e and harmle•• to a child, but will 
clear awny lhe WMIDI effectually. II baa 
stood the le&! for yenra and will give you 
entire sati1faction. Manufactured and 
sold at Baker Ilros.' now Drug Store, ,ign 
of the Big Hand. . Jy!.7. 
-Views of the lf AR again~t the Saloons 
at Crowcll 's 
---------
.A.LL Goods 10\d by J. II. 1Iilless are 
warranted aB represenled. 
Life Insurance, 
The Ohio )Iutual Relief A1socl&lloo, of 
Urbana, Ohio, was inootpornted under \be 
General lnwe of Ohio, November 18, 1872, 
r.nd exlcndll its relief c.nd financial aid lo 
all those who may obtain a policy and be-
come a member. Tfie Society is mutunl, 
and our motto is, "each helping, all arose-
cure.'' By paying $7.00 to-day for your 
policy may give to your family $1,000 lo-
morrow. Our Society is JI.I oafe 11nd1ound 
as any Life Iusurance Oomp&ny in the 
United Slates. Securities nmple and good 
have been given. For fllrlher particulArs 
call at my room over tho Knox County 
National Bank. Wu. B.EA:ll, .A.gt. 
)IT. VERNON, 0., July 3_. 1874. 
Centaur Liniment. j 'l'here i1 no pain which the Centaur Liniment will not re• lic,·e, no swc!ling it will not 
subdue, nnd no lameness which 
~ it wHl not cure. Thia is strong 
fo.ngusgi', but it is true. U ho.s 
l\ollA,<pi!'. produced more cures of rheum-
&tism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, pa.lsy, epra.ins, 
swellings, caked-breMts, scalda, burns, salt• 
rheum, earaache, etc., upon the human frame, 
and of strains, 1p&vin, gA-lls, etc., uponn.nimala 
in one yen?' than hsve all other pretendod 
r emedies since the world begsn. It i4. n. coun• 
tei:-irritant, &n &ll healing pain reliever.-
Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame 
walk.1 poi5onous bite, are rendered harmleH, 
and tne wounded are healed without 8 ,car.-
U i• no humbug, 'l'he recipe is publi11bed 
around each bottle, It is Belljng as no n.rticlG 
eve r before 1old1 8.nd it sells been.nee it doea just-what it pretend, to do. Tho!e who no-w 
&ufferfrom rheuurnti1ru, pain or ewelling de-
•erve to suffer if they will not use Centau1 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificate.! of ro-
me.rkable curea, including frozen limblil,chrorr 
i~rheuma.tiem, ~ gout, running tumors, etc. , 
ho.ve been received. 1t'e wlll send n. circulft.J 
oonta.ining certificate.!, the recipe, etc., grati1, 
Co any one requesting lt. One bottle of the 
yellow wrarper Cent::iur Liniment is worth 
o.ne hundrec dollars for spavined or sweonied 
hones a.nd mule!!, or for &crew .. worm in sheep. 
Stock-owners-this liniment is worth your at• 
tention. No family ahould bo 1vithout Cen-
taur Liniment. Sold by nil Druggists. 60 
cent.a per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
Ross & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
~Orta is more than a &ub!titute Car Cas-
tor Oil. His the only safe article in existence 
which is certain to assimilate the food, regula.to 
the bowel!, cure will.µ-colic, and produce.a oat.. 
ur!l.l deep. It contains neither minerals, mor-
phine or alcohoJ, l\nd is pleasant to take.-
Children nce<l notcry1 and mothers mny rest. 
Oct.3, 1873-ly 
To 1•nl"id"y tllo Bloo,1, 
A.:SD l~PROYTI: Tll.E 0ESERAL HEALTII, 
Take one of HOOF LAND'S PODOPHYLIN 
PILLS e,•ery day for a few days, and then fol-
low whh HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT• 
TERS. 
The Pills will expel all the foul humors that 
vitiate the Blood, producing Fever, Sick Head• 
ache, Backache, Nausu~f Loathing of Food, 
Offeus1l'e Breath, unsight y Eruptions on the 
Skin, and all those effects ar.ismg from un-
hc.tltby, impure secretions. The IlOOP-
LAND GER~IAN JllT'fEltS will give tone to 
the stoma.ch 1 and restore the digestive organs 
to perfect health, induce the secretion of 
healthy fluids for the proper digestion and as-
similation of foo1l for the making of Pure 
Blood and nouri1,hment of tlle body to vigor-
ous health . 'fhi~ is better than all the Sarsa-
parillr.s for pnryfyiug the Blood, for the com, 
ponent par~ h:i.,•c specific n.ction on the diseas-
ed organ$ implicatPd in this condition. 




Opposite the Commercial Honie, 










Hnir Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. 0. WING 
Will be hnppy to greet his old customers, and 
ali others who may favor him witl1 a call. 
Particular Attention, Paid to Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
g:JJ-- Remember the place, opposite the 
COMMERCIAL IlOUSE. -&.; 
June 26, 187~-
WILLIAM FAIROHILD, 
Successor to Steinbarger & lhircl,ild, 
WHOLE S ALE LIQUORS, 
NO. 2 GWYHNJl DI.0011'., 
COLtJltIDUS, OD1O. 
DEALERS can find in my Lofts ooo or tho largest and best selected stocks of old 
Penruiylvnnia Rye, and Kentucky Bourbon in 
Ceutral Ohio. My whi,lcies are sold by all 
principal dealers in the country and are guar-
anteed atrictly pure and unadulterated. 
Respectfully, WlLLIAM FAIRCHILD. 
F. C. IIBNSEL, Tra,·eling A.gt:. 
June 19-3m 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOUNCES 1-0 the oili,ents of Knox county that he ha, moved Into hi& ELE-
GANT NEW STORE ROOM, on Main atreel, 
opposite the Commercial House, where ho h&a 
on band a fall line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
1ulte<l to all oondition■ and all sen.sons. Ptn-
ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK. 
By doing good work and giving prom~I al• 
iention to buiinesa, I hope to recei ,•e n. liberal 
1hn.re of publio patron&ge. 
JA.MEd RUTCIIINSON. 
Ml. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
DRESS MAKING. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
DESIRES to give notice l-0 the Ladies of Mt. Vernon and vjcinity that she will re-
sumo the business of DRESS MAKINO, In 
connection with her MILLINERY ESTAB-
LISHMENT, on West Gambier street, oenr 
Ma.in. 
J.{dJ'" She will be pleased I<> see her old cus-
tomers, as well as new ones, o.nd will guaranty 
so.tlsfniction in all cases where ~·ork is done. 
.Mt. Vernon, 0., July 24, '74mg. 
A.dminlltratrlx Notice, 
TIIE undersigned ha• been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate CourtofKno:a: 
County, Ohio, Administratrix, of the 
Estate of Jame, E. Woodbridge, late of 
Kno:a: Co., O., deceased. All persons indebted 
to 1mi d estate orerequested to make immediato 
payment, and thol"le having claims against the 
Barno ,viii present them duly proved to the 
undersigned for allowance. 
L, T. WOODBRIDGE, 





J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Pul,li S,, nH' 
lll. Vernon,July 24,167-. 
R. llOOLR. w. M. :-u1u.1·rr:v. 
NE'"\,\T 
BRIOKYA D 
H~ GtE & MAHA FEY, 
Brick Maikers, 
On San,lusky Sti-ect, J.\'01-Ch of 
Cooper'iJ Fouud1·y, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Take this method of informi g tha PnbHc 
that they havo 
ON llAl\"D A..1. D ~·on IYALJ<~ 




Special attention will he giHn to ms I.ins
the best q us.lity of 
FR.ESSED Bl\IC 
In Large or lllmall Quantities I 
Any de~iring Brick in large or 15111nll qua.n .. 
tities t\re requested to izhe U'1 a coll a1vt 
examtne our &tock bc{oro 1mrt•luu,in~ t.:h;~ .. 
where. July :....&--mJ 
• 
B~t~r Brn ~~r~, 
DRUGGISTS, 
Trade Palace Builcling, 
.lJT. J'ERNON, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., M•y 8, l&H. 
HOTIC( TO CO TRACTORS 
SEALED PROPOSALS. 
SE..I..LED PROPOSALS wit! be rcc•ind by the County Commissioncuof Knoxroun .. 
ty, at the office of the County Auditor, l!ounL 
Vernon, Ohio, untll 12 o'clock, bl., on" 
1\,e3day, &plcmb r 29, 1874, 
for tho erection of a 
New lnflrmary Building, 
Upon the ground now occupied for tho onme 
purpo!e, near the City of Aount Vernon.-
Didi are to be endorseJ, "Propoai1-hi for Build-
ing New lndrmary," and to be Rtldrcssed to 
the County Commiasioncn. Plans, detni11, 
drawing■ and 11pecifico.tion1 mn.y hu tieen at t.be 
officeoflhc Counly Auditor. 
Bids are inviieJ. for tho following C'p&rato 
diviaioua of the work, vi?.: 
lst.-BnrcK. ll,Utll<O,-l,(I00,000 Tirickt, 
mode and delivered. Biddcra have the ri•bl 
(ifsuitable) to u•e cl•y and wood on tho !tirrn 
-the cu.tUng or the latter nt tlu•ir own ex-
pense. 
2d.-All Excavations, Se,-.ern c r.11d Refit.• 
ting. • 
3rd.-All Cut-Stone, Brick and 8too~ .\1n-
aonry. 
4th,-AII Plastering Work. 
5th.-All Ga.lvani1,etl lrou, Tin, Slnte aud 
other roof covering work. 
6th.-All Wood 1\'orli:, 
7111-All PIUIDbiog. 
8th-All Steam Re•tln g. 
Olh-All P~intlog nod Glotinic 
IOlh-All liardware and Iron \\'01k. 
Also !or the entire work, im:luding Unkri .. 
al8 in one contract. 
Each bid l-0 be nccompanied by n ,nitlcn 
guaranty signed by two rcapomiible suretio,.-
Each bid to be also accompanied b,- avuar111ty 
in the penal sum of two thousl\nd <lollars that, 
if accepted{ the party, or p1utiC'R, wHl enter 
into andra lhfulJy execute the l'ontrn.d. 
TheCommisaiontrs rC!lcrve the rjghtl.o njl•c1 
any or eU bids as in thdrdiscrt:tion th1.:y <ll'cm 
best. 
Printed copies of ijf>l'Cification11 and j•rjnted 
forms or blanks for hiddct1 mny lie o >t.ainecl 
at the Auditor's Office. 
By order of the ommi~ iou, r" . 
JOIIN M. B\ . AL'l. 
Aulf. H-wo 
Auditor Knox Count) Oh:n. 
DIVORCE NO'l'IClc, 
Houston JC Cotton, Plff} 
,·a. l '"nox C'om. llJeM. 
Mary E. Cotton, Deft, 
TIIE DEFENDANT; ~inry J;. Colton is hereby notified that Hou,ton K, Cott<m, 
1aid Plaintiff, did on the 2:;th dny of Auo>1•t 
A. D. 16i-l.,_ file l1i1 petition in tho Court o•· 
Common l"len.s, Knox county, Ohio, ago.inst 
her, aU<'gingtbM ~he bas bel'n ,\ilfully n.b cut 
from him for more than three year lni,.:.t 11 i-t. 
and prn.yibg thn.t he mirht he <.H\"orL•cJ frnU::. 
her. Snid petition will be for hc·irin,g ut tlie 
October term ofi-aid Court, A. n. lt-7 . 
UOU:lTON K. C01 fON, 
John M. Ro\l'C, A Horney. 
Aug. 28-w6. 
-------- ==cc......-
The berdc•I thing to deal with-An old 
p ~k of card,. NEW FIRM! NEW GO Ds' G~S~:c,w~: R,~-~e!r~t~~~T, ■ OFFERS his immen.se stock of over a quar-ter of a million dollars in --------·--·-~----LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
Seit-made men 11re -rer7 apt to wor•hip 
their maker. 
Xotbin!( comeo ho!Oe 10 mu~b to a man 
a1 ,.,, unsettled bill. 
Tho higheJI compliment ton barber-He 
d7eJ aad wade no 1ign. 
Xo unfurcunate trader lc,oks so Jo1vn in 
the mouth as 11 donli!t. 
Our f!lith iu human nature bu been re-
1!orcd-SW111n B. aay9 ahe didn't. 
Grn1ity ie no more evideuce of wi•dom 
th:w o paper collar ia of a ■bi rt. 
B:iyard Tay !or intimate• th Gt he found a 
.z,,1 to interest him in the F aroe Ielande. 
Thos l't'ho have t?ied it eay that kiM-
ing I like a eewing mMhino, because it 
se m■ good. . 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of 111t. Vernon and the public generally, that I 
have opened a FIRST-CLASS • 




Fancy Goods and 
Ready-Made- Garments, 
GENTS' WHITE SHffiTS, 
The most va,ried assortment of any 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Having a. buyer constantly in the EASTERN 
A't"tor:n.ey a't Lavv, 
Opposite the Post Office, 
Aug,7, 1874. MT. VERNON, 0 .. 
ISAAC W, BUS.SBLL. JOilN. W. MCMILLR~. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,. 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE, ,vest side of Main street--4 doors North of Public Squore. Will be found 
by c!'lliog at the office at &DJ: hour of the day 
or mght. [June 5, '74.-ty. 
W. C. COOPER, 
;'Fred, ho,v is your nreethearl?" -
"Pr~tty well; olie uys I needn't call any 
morP." CLOTHING EMPOR UM ' MAUKETS aod purchasing for C.t.Sll of importers direct he ia prepared to sell GOODS al 
.4."t'tor:n.ey a't Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
l'IIOUNT VERNON, 0, 
June 12, 1874-y 
L .-1. W OFFICE OF 
\Y c eec it nnonnced by posters on the 
1tr?e!, th~t "cieltzer'e Aperient." But they 
don't eay whether it is a boy or a girl. 
Tcacbcr-"I'eter, you are such a bad boy 
t:.:111 you are not fit to sit in the company 
of goo1 boys on the bench. Come up here 
and eit by me, air." 
An Alabruna editor winds up an editor-
ial on the crop of corn with the remark, 
"We hue on exhibition in our •ahctum a 
p•.lr of magnificent eara." 
l'h r-uon why Syh-eoter Cobb, Jr., 
confinos hit.,selfto writing for the periodi-
cili L, beo:1u10 tho legitimate function of 
B C ..ob . ti) prouuc " real, 
_Ii, I 1 boasting tbal he was from 
r. big!: ( 1 f. 'Tes," 1ald a bystander, 
"l tave • on ••>me of tho family eo high 
thM their !.!et could not touch tho 
grounJ." 
A We•tcrn Pootmastcr writee to thn 
Pos!muLr-General "that bell will bo full 
of cvuniry Pootma1ten before long if they 
d~ cot s et more pay than i, allowed this 
office." 
Kanta. f11rmer solemnly declarea that 
a grc111hoppcr 1at on the gate-pod and 
threatingly askeu: "William Bryant, 
where in thunder i~ the balance of t hnt 
cvlJ mcnt ~,, 
Ila.shed i• the latest and 
w•y or • ring that a man 
oTer by " locomoti vo and 
o:..n. 
most graphic 
bas been run 
ten or fifteen 
''I tcil yo::.," Mi i 11 Wiaconein man to a 
neigh!ror nc:.t Jay after burying hit wife, 
' :rnen I c~me It> get into bed, and lay 
th r, nn,] not hearing Lucinda jawing 
&round for an hour and" half, itjuet made 
mo f, el a• if I'd moved inlo a strange 
count:-y.n 
I 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I haYe purchased my entire stock within the past TWEKTY DAYS and am confident I 
can sell e ither READY or CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as A!'i"Y ~IERCHANT 
in this country. I call particulm· attention to my CUSTO11i DEPARTMENT, iis I have ob-
t ained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee FIRST-C L ASS 
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a complete stock of GENTS' FURNISAIKG GOODS. 
:My Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I nm selling for ONE PRICE 
ONLY. All Goods warranted as represented. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
J. ~- ~ILLESS. 
D 
Ill 
iuox ~.ount~ ~nrmtr. Nature's ~::~t Remedy 
= H~Tca for Calves. · THROAT AND LUNG 
OLIVER BAKER, 
Carpets, Curtains, 
• .\ young f~rmo;.'' correopondent of the DISEASES! ! 
H t)n Journal, think:3 he bas mado n. die- ftts the vital principle of the Pinc TTce,obtained 
• · h t , • • b:, a pccuhar process in the distillation of the tar by 
covcry rn usIDg ay ca .1or ra1s1og a en.If. r,:hich its _hi.:hcst medicinal properues are ret:.ai~cd. 
He 3R].5 or the co.Ir: 111t grows finely ia la: even m11:5 ~rude State has been recommended by 
. . , eminent phys1c13:t15 of n,rry ,ck<,q/, It Jg confidently 
and ~all Paper. 
RETAIL or lVIIOLESALE SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
AT LOWEST PO 'IBLE PRICES. 
J!:i?r' Orders by mail filled satisfactorily. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
May 1. 
WILLIAM R. SAPP, }ATT0RNF,YSATLAW, 
DAVID W. WOOD, MT. VBR..flfON, 
JOHN D. EWING. OHIO. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN. 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building , corner 
ofM:iin St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
$B"- Office open day and night. Nov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
OFFICE-Over Dr. H. W .Smith '• (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, }fft.in Street. Residence, 
CARR' I AGES oldBaokBuilding,cornerofMaio aodChoet-• nut streets. june13y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
A NJ G°oit WISHING TO PURCHASE SURGEON 4 PHYSIC:IAN. 
C1u•riagc, Bnggy, 
Pony Phreton, 
Piano Box Buggy, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors Ea.at of Main. 
Ca.n be found at bi1 office all hours when not 
profee,siona.lly engaged. J:in. 23-y. 
Sltcridan, B. w. sT&PH&Ns. cnAr.LEs F OWLER 
S1•ring Wagon, STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
Or aoy stylo of vehicle now in use, are re D :EJ N" T I S T S • 
spectfully invited to call at OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No. 177 Soutlt High Street, )Ia~~: and 11, M.T. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ot>era llousc Block, Columbn11, 
,-rhere they will find a good assortment to se 
lect from, a.t prices that ought to satiefy all. 
Also for sale, Harness s.nd Bu,,....,.y Tops.-
Second-Iland "~ork o.tJow prices. 00 




DB. C. M. KELSEll', 
I> EN" TIS T, 
H AS removed his office from Wnnl 'sBuild-ing to his Rcsidenct, on Upper Main 
Street. March 2.8. 
B. A.. F. GREER, 
L ADIES of Mt. Vernon and vic:nity, your Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. attention is invited to the 
Office in Miller's Block, 2d story, Main atreet. f.,.t enough and 1ccms to hke its bay tea offered to lheaffttcledforthe foU01,.•f ngsimplcreasons: 
, l ! • ' •. hcuR.a.-;,-not6yACrujtly3ioj,Ji11gtlrreougk-
e I to Je J U3t Al well 1nt1sfied with full but by dis30lving the phle&m .:t.nd a.uisllitg-nai11r, to 
1 ft'-- I, ·t l·' b ·r· b d k throw oft"theunhealthyniaue.rcausingtheirritation ro ~ O ,_.:i., 8.9 l TYOU u e l ll a tD. en Jn cases of sea/Id comvrrsnroN it both prolongs and 
ita l 1·g11i from the cow. { nover tried rcfl<lcrslc.asb.urde~~ethelifcofthcaffl ictcd suff'crcr. 
.. • 2. Jt3 hea!ini' principle acts upon the irritated sur, 
Elegant New Double Store, Spring and Summer STOCK OF Au. 5-y . C. B. BRYANT. I SRAE L B.EDELL 
l.a:iy t 'l be"-.1tc, aad novcr S&W Jt made or fa~.e of the l~mgs, .#netra~i,,r, to 1'4"'.4 d{mis~djarl, 
1 .l , • h:,1evingpa1n, and 1u6du111g1njla»una/iq,f 
II "1 r. u no~ fU much troublo to '3 l~PURIJ IF::iA.NDENRlCJtXSTHCBLOOD: P ositive• 
, ha. t t k j I d h ll,· cur.Dt all h1:mon, from the common l'IMPLB or 
t:..&9. ~o ~• r. ... l mii O porr ugc, au t e 2~t·1'T~•>'\t'lthe11cvercstcascsofScrofula. Thousands 
C l i! ti. •hi· .,, r cut my ha.v· the finest o_t aff} • .:IYllS Cm~ld be produced from those who hav.1 
,1, (, lt tn l,enefic1;,.l effects of P1N11: TRSR TAR. COKDLV-
ud b l I h, :· ~, about tff'0 in~ilos ]on~, ~~1 ~~L~!~us diseases arising from n,u•u-.inas o• 
nn,l pou~ bo1hug w.1ter ovor it. Let 1i ,t. 1,b,~1~twalt1th,dJc-t1hflt,rra,uanJ rnt r. 
stand uot,l coolccl to about the heat of """(f,,,t,. •" 
mil' from the cow, then hkc tho hn.y out LAI, who h~\·c kn~wn or tried nr. L. Q. C. ,vu. 
I • · h d b 11.1.rt s remed1c., require no refotcuccs from us but th, f\n1 glV-.! it tut O cow, an t e tea to the names of thon,an<b cun:d by them can be 'given to 
~lf. 0 eofmy ueighboratays I nm mak- ~r:y one.whotloubu our. statement . Dr. L . Q. c. 
ing tl.te hay worth more for tho cow and \~ 1sha.rt 6. C:-cat AIHf'rlCan .D.7..rj,jsi'a Pills and 
• • • • • , 0,::-.1 Sir-AR D.aors have never been equalled. For 
150 ge .. ting a profit beudos rauung the calr. , .. it b:,· -t!I Dru:;e1su t.nd Storekeepers, and at 
At Bl1y rato she cstJ i i greedily. Tho Dr, L. Q. C. WIS:S:ART'S Ollice, 
longer tho bay steep• before It gct.s cool No,232 N- &,,,,.,i st., Phu,.,v,. 
tbo moN :reo11:th there i1 in It." 
Hay te h 1 Ion been Died to raise H Richard Davis 
c~lrcs ou, and, being the nutrimont of the ' ' 
h2y in solution, must con•aiu just the food 
n_eedc:I by the calf. Hay cut at the right 
1me, 1s au e:te<•Uent food to make milk 
and a.s tho calf'e natural food is milk th; 
nntricioue fo<>1 of the hay diuolved in 
wnter muJt bo tho next thing to milk.-
Bot t_be i~e~ lhat h9:y loses nothing by 
•teepmg it rn wat r, 1s about like suppos-
ing that tho grouudg of the beat J span tea 
nro 1tronger than tho toa itaelf. The 
woQ<ly fibre ia r~ndered more digeall ve by 
tbe cooking. 
Watering in II Dry Time. 
SliCCESSO:& TO WORAKAN & DA. VIS, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
-OlevelaT1d, Ohio. 
May 1, 1874. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE A.GENTS FOU 
J(W[TT & ROOT'S C(l[BRAllD COOK STOY[S. 
Also, the Famous MA.NS.A.RD, and tlte 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slate 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
and Tin Roofing, Spouting, Gas Fitting 
lVell Driving. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb, 13, 1874. 
and 
1W: :CLLIJ:SrEB.Y 
Now being received by 
MISS FAN:SIE HOP1VOOD 
Conc;:isting in part of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed""'lionnets and 
H ats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turqnous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation a,nd Real. 
Ornaments in Straw, Jet and Steel. A.l.5o 
Hoop Skirts sud Cor~ets, Re..ctl and 
Imitation Hair. 
_., In no'\"elty o.ntl beauty of design, and 
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be e.x 
celled. They are offered yery low for CASil 
Call and see them. Ap.17, 1874. 
0. A. CHILDS &. CO., 
MANt'FACTl"nEns OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-A!(D-
Wll0LESALE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLDVELAND, OBXO, 
BRY A.NT & BEDELL, 
1'BYSICXANB &.Sl7B.GEONS, 
OFFICE-Comer of Main aod Che,lnut St,. 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of theoflice, 
io the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant will give special a ttention o the 
treatment of Chronic DiseasPs. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 .A. M., and from 1 to 
4 P. M, ' Ap. 12, 72-y, 
W. MCCLELLAND. W, C. C ULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Atto--nre-ys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICJ.-0ne door west of Court House.-Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrongh, Propr's. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN"TIST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, fir•tdoorNortho, 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
..t.D..t.l'IIS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CL,UIII AGENTS, 
0FFICE-lu llanoiog Building, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
HENRY STOYLE, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S A MT. VERNON INSTITU'fION 
R(Al (STAT( [OlUMN. OUT_ a:n..d OUT. 
NO. 73. 
SOLDIERS' Ilomcstead Lnw, Guide I" lhe 
,vest, wilh a l.tea.utiful colored Towm,hip 
Map of Nebraska and po.rt of Kaosa...c:. sent post 
paid for 25 cents, or th·e for ~1. ' 
No. 7-1. 
W ANTED-To purchase, laad iu Western Ohio, Indie.ne., Illinois, ~lissouri, Iowa, 
Kansas nml Nebraska. 
NO. 7;;. 
lo 000 ACRES0FLANDWAR· 
, RANTS \VANTJ;D. 
NO 71. 
G OOD Farm containing 160 acres, 3½ miles from .Mt. Vernon, ou a. good road in a. 
good nci$'hborhood, lays well, 125 acres ~nder 
Cultivation, 35 acres good oak. timber plenty 
good water~ young orchard peach nnc\ apple1 good varieties , just commencing to bear-gooo 
f1ouse nnd barn . ma.king in all a. very desira-
ble and J>leasn.nt home. Price 12,000; one-
third down, balance in 2 or 3 yenrs. ,v1u ex-
change in part for town party. 
NO. 72• 
MILLIONS ofacres oo the ll. & )J. R. R., in Iowa and N ebruka, at low prices, on 
long time. Call or sead for Circularal,maps 
and descriptive pam1>hlel8 of this ric and 
heathful country. 
No. 70, 
H OUSE awl oue acre of Land in Rich Ilill 
-6 rooms aod cellar-Good Stable-Doc• 
tor', 0flice-Well, Shrubbery, &c. Will sell 
!l.t the low price ofjSOO, on 3 years time, or ex-
change for property in Mt, Vernon. Good lo-
cation for o. Doctor. 
NO. 60, 40 ACRES, ,j miles N. E. of liouot Ver-non, in Monroe Township, 12 acres 
good Timber, 28 acres under cultivation, good 
spring, 1 mile from Cha.rcb, 1~2 mile from 
School House. Price $60 1>er acre. ,Vill ~x -
change for property in Mt. Vernon, or sell on 
long tJme-$300 Uoll:us per year at the above 
price. ,nu make a. very liberal discount for 
abort time or cash down. Calhoon :i.ncl secure 
a. bargain. 
NO, GO. G OOD Building Lot near Gtimbier Avenue. Plenty of good fruitaod shrubbery. Price 
$275. Terms $:!5 cash down-balance $10 per 
month . .A. bargain. 
NO. 0~. G OOD second hand two horse , vagon for sale. Price $10 cash. A..lro good horse 
top buggy and harnees. 
• NO. 36. 40 ACRES fi,•e miles from Lime Crees , Dixon County, N'ebra.ska.. Price $7 per 
acre. ,vill exchange for var-nut lot in Mt. 
Vcrno1.i.. 
NO. 3. 6 40 ACRES, part bottom nod balance prairie, U miles front ce.otre OJ 
Piercecollllty, 011 line of J,. J,. & M. V. lt. It.-
Price $6 per acre; ,riU exchange for lau<l in 
this county. 
NO. U. GOOD BRICK llOUSE, 8 rooms, cellnr, well, cistern, stable, &c., situate<l on lligh 
street, nuar :Main. · Price $1000. 
NO, 8 . 120 A.CC.ES, 2; miles from Picrr•e, Ne-braska; fine bottom ant.I un<lulating 
prairieland, well watered by stream of running 
water. Price $8 per acre. I F YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT, ir you want to sell a. lot1 Uyou wautto buy & house, 
if you want to sell a. hou~e, if you wautto buy 
a form, if you want to scl1 a farm, if you wo.o t 
to borrow money, if you wsnt to loan money-
in short, Hyou want t-0 :UAKR MONF..Y 1 call OD 
.J. f!i, llUA.UOO~li, Over l'OHt Of'• 
flee, Mount. Vernon, Ohio. 
,;£r Horsean<l ln•ggy kept.; HO troubll or 
t:«pt11ac to show forms. Feb. 13, 1874. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in nnnouneing to his olc.l friends und tho cilizens of h.nox county 
generally, tbat. he hn.s r<:sumcd the Grocery 
business in his 
Elegant New Store Itoom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of liiain, 
(HUBi , WYKOff & CO., 
llEALhllS IN 
American and Italian Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Slat.., Iron uud Mllrbl<' ,1nutl'IN, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Prk<'s fr11rn tw<'uly-fhc 
dollars up to as many thoU!:su0 -if 1u:t.:d1..,_f. 
,vc invite attention to 1lic czc<.'lhtH'C c,r our 
work. }'air <lealin(!, hor;~·'-1 ,, m k, low 
prices and a better job for tl1c arnount 
of money 1hnn cnn UC' l:a<l 
el!-Cll'l1trc, 
N. n. A complete GR.\TE r,,na·-. of an 
ARCll FRONT, St:MMJ.:at l•'ll0.l','l', l:'t:N-
DER, Film BASKET, ASll PAN' -~ND 
HOOKS. 
,ve will give to e·very person Uuying a 
MANTEL all the GRATES they may ""d for 
their entire house at NET COST, when:hy 
they will save from one anJ o ha.If to tJ1rl'c 
dolJars on each GRATE, ond we will ,:ell 
MANTELS at lower prkcs thn.u th<.·y lrn,•c 
ever been bought by any one in Kuox Munty. 
"re intend to make pricC'.s on MA · TELS eo 
low that we can sell 200 during tlds yc11r. A 
beautiful SLATE M.ANTBL ma.rbldzc:d in 11J1y 
color for tw~nty-five dollRr aucl lt'-M, nud 
marbleiml IRON' lBN'J!.LS al the orne.-
J uist think ofit ! Don't it \)(at nil t 
Shop and Sal,a-Roo,n• o,, C()rncr nf Ga111ii, r 
and Jlufb, rry St,. IIcorc,·'• Old Stand. 
.11 "~e arc Sole .Agc-nt in Knox C'(tmfv, 
for the Delaware l .. cnce Co. Thi l~euc-c is tfie 
hand1,omt--t and l1r~t \\"rou,2ht ]re n Ftut~ in 
the country. 80 15ays ever) l.,o<ly. 
May 8, lo7·l•tf 
NEW JEWEiRY T~RE. 
A LAllGE AND l:LLG.AYf f.;l'OCK OC 
lfotc/,e,, Diamo11d,, 
Fine Cameo and Gold Sci, "i J, •·dry, 
loecUacca, Lcclcu, 
.flrarelc.l~, ,~'ifrcnrnrc, 
Fnnrl, Glod.,, lJ,o m,, LYc. 
Just rcct.:ivctl a1~,l nn 110w op<.:nul tit 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
No. 3 Neil Hou, e Bloc]·, 
t.'O 1.1.l.lUJUS, 01110. 
Tln• 1·Hi1.e11~ of lt. Y(:runu 1111 ,i1.·1ully .1r1J 
iuyited fo<"all .Lrn1 i-t • litr tl11,1P ht.i-. · 
Mny ~, 1~71. 
R 1-iJ IOVAf..,. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEAI.F.H JN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, 
West of Main, 
:'IIOUNT VERXO. ·, 01110. 
WhcreheintendskcepinJ; on hand, 8nd for Alwa.rs on hand, mn,lo expr ly to or,llr,a 
so.le, a CHOI CB s'fO'CK of choice :incl elegftnt flt:o<.·'k of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing el'cry dc•cri1,tion of Goods usually 
kept io a first-class GR0CEitY STORE, and 
will gunrautee every nrlicle sold to be fre!-!h 
and genuine. From my long experience in 
business, o.nd determination to p1e'1f'e custom• 
crs, I hope to deserve anc.1 reC"eiye n liberal 
share of publi,.. \?atronage. Be k.rnd enough to 
cnll at my NEW STORE aud ,ee whnt I have 
fonnle. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
MT.VER.NON 
LAJ)IES• GAl'l'l•:Jrn. 
Parlicu.la.r a.tteniiou paid to 
ou.s'-to:n:i -VV-oi·k. 
011 band, n.la.rge nml ~upt:'rb stock bf 
R IlilERS & OVER, HOES. 
Mea t Mark 
~ All our Goo<l1t a.re ,\l\rr:inttJ. Hl' i-urc 
and gin• me &call before jrnrch:v-iugel t"WIH.·H•. t No trouble to ishow Ooot M. • 
• .T.\Ml':.S ~AJlP. 
BD . ROGJms. W.P,f. W.ALE.Elt 
ROGEUS & 1VALI{ER 
T _\KE PLEASt:RE in nnnouaeini; to lhc citizens of .llt. Vernon, thnt they have 
opened a 
lit. V~rnon, Nnv. 2!l, 1~72. 
--- -- --------
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
J'.XCEINSED A 1iCTXOND:O , 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
\VillaUt:oJ t<1cryhigsah of1•r"1 rtyiu he 
eouulie~ of Knox, lloliJJt n1H.l Co hot•! n. 
NEI~ MEA 1' SJIOI', t11 R,gcra' Bwck, ~y 21 ·Y· _ 
o" Vi11e 8/rcet, 'rhe most Wonderful Discovery o 
tho 19th Century. 
Iu tho Summer droughte, which now 
and then occur, it is common to eee per-
10n; everywhere at work watering the 
garden to keep_ thing• alive till the regular 
rains como. It is, however, lbe eiporionce 
of all, th t t!ie more the garden is watered 
tho more it wantil, and tbus,.on the whole, 
it does little goo • Yet water cnn be so 
gi-:en as to be free from tbi1 objection.-
H 1a tho hardening of the ourface which 
c~uses tho evil, and a hard compact 1ur-
raco ahuy■ driea out fasto; than a 10010 
one. Tho proper way b take the e,rth 
n~ay for a few lnchea around the plant to 
be watored, so as to make a sort or baain 
c.nd into this pour the water lotting it 
g:adua\ly &oak al't'ay. After' it hat all 
d1aappoared and the enrface gets II liltle 
dry, thou draw the earth back again which 
hu been displaced to mako tha basin -
This will make a loose surfllco over the 
wnt_ercd pnrl, ~hich will prescrrn it from 
dry1og 011t rapidly. Tomatoea, egg-plnnta, 
cabbages and other plants of this charac-
ter, watered in thi,, way, will need 00 re-
newal of uater for several weelts. It is a 
!I olow way of getting 1uch work done but 
it b tho o· ly eure way of doing it. 
Citizen• of Ohio visiting Pitt.burgh, 
are re,p,ctfully requested to call al our eatab-
lish.ment and examine our e~ten~iTe ,tock of 
Carriage•, Buggies, Sulkies, Pbllltoll■, etc, 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. J. W. F. SINGER 
Importers, Wholesale and Retail 
CA.RDPETs! MER_C~!~!re!i~ILOR 
ALSO, • 
Western Rubber Agency. 
STOND CVTTEB., A few doors,Vest.of lfaiD, where they inien,1 
East Dnd of Burgess st., keeping always o!' haad tbc DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cum for ConsnIDDtion 
A pplo freservea. 
T111<0 fair, awcee applea, with firm fiesh, 
pare them nicely, cut them acro,s the coro 
l,; 1licca " quarter of an inch tbiek, re-
move the ecods, but not the core, as it im-
pr~vcs the appcar:i.nce of tl:e preserve.-
JJ01l nry gently in" little water till tender 
anu them lift tbem carefully on plates,__'. 
Take half the number of lemon8 thnt yon 
l,~,i of 11ppl , cut them across the coro in 
ahce! tho aamo thickness of tho applea, re-
move the eeed!, nod spread tho ■heoo on 
eMrthcn plalte:'· Take pulverized Joaf-
~u ,.,,·, t!1c weight equaling that of tho 
!u1t we1ghetl before h?iling, aprinlde !:all 
o(it o, r tho ltmon she , let It eland a 
f,:w hour till liquitl enough has formed to 
cut the m, then drain it off and put it 
ov r th~ fir in a porcelaio-llned kettle 
w.t.1 t 10 tor the augar. When it boil, 
•lr_t h ~tb lom?n and •pple olices, and 
bo, i; 1tly t,1ll., tne fruit 1s clear. J,'or 
tl,oso who dt>li~e the ila,•or of lemon-peel 
t~e opp! e c:"! bo mndo ~ above, eubstitu'. 
trni: lerMn JUiee for lemon lliccs • or thn 
a;,pl•o, con lie loft wh~le, if tho c~rea are 
CQrefuily cul out. 
Preserving Wood. 
Repairing promptly attended to, 
Plttsbugb, March 20, 1874, 
ONE MILLION AORES OF 
Splendid Michigan Lands 
FOR SA.LE. 
Tho Grand RaJ.>id, aod Indiana Railroad hos 
heeu :finished; 1B 330 miles long, and it1 entire 
land grant enrned 1 
In Farming Lands lo Actual &tll~r,, /01· 
I11dividual or Colonie,, 
SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874. 
100,000 acres have been sold already. The 
lo.nds are well timbered, making the best kind 
of farms. Strong soils of e;reat producing 
power. EMily reached by rail or water. Good 
Markets. Railroad runs throug the grant.-
Michigan ie one of the leMt indebted nnd moat 
prosperous States in the West. I~1schoole arc 
unequalled. Its finnnciahtaoding No.1. No 
difficulty in trausportaUon. Peaoe and pros-
perity are in its borders. Lands from $4 to $8 
per aorc, Time sufficient , Interest 7 per.cent. 
WM, A. ll0WARD1 Land Commr., Grand Rnoldo, Mich. 
P • .R. L. PIERCE, Sec'y Land Dept. 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED naoounce to the citi:1ene o( Knox county th&I they have 
formed a partnership, antler tho firm name of 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have purchased lhe bU!ldJng of the old 
Mt. Vernon Wo~len l"I\Ctor.1., on Iligh 1treel 
We•t of the B. & 0, Railroad Depot, wher; 
they intend doio!( 
A General Repair Business, 
And all kinda of Blacksmith Work nnd Mould 
Ing, All Work warranted lo give satis!actlon 
'fh:4 members of onr firm all practical work-
lll~n, aod will gi,e their penoual attention lo 
all work done. 
T, F. SALISDURY c. 
PATRICK MURRA I · . Tho :lfanufacturcr ttnd Daildin& d':lscribea June 6, 1873. 
Ilatzfiolt!'s ncl\· method ofproai:rving wood ---'-------------
s follows: "It eocms that i.n 1830, speci- .Examination or School Tea.,her•. 
mens of o.k Wero r!ug np in nouen which ME~TINGS o! the Hoardlor th~ examina· 
bnrl b-:en bn,'.oo eince tbo reor 11.50. Thia tic s~~~.0:t1~~';~~~~~~1~mi~1b:1!N;:r1:: 
wo .,.', wa1 riuito souo,l but had acquired 11 Vernon, in tho Council Cha~ber, on the1&1t 
, • 1 • • Bo-turda.y of eTery month 1n the year and 
11.c..-: c !or like ebony, and an astomshmg on tho ••cond Saturday in liaroh, April,Hay, 
imrdncso. Ilatzficld 11<cribed its prC11Crva- ileptember,0ctobeiir and November. 
t t th · · t t· f h t . . 1oh.rchl. 10 NM,EWALT,C.lerk. n o o Join nc 10n o t e aomn m 
t ·cw• and thoox!dc1 of iron in the toil. 
Accor.!ing)y, ho now propoJes to preeene 
wc.oJ art16clall1 by mean• of tannin and 
p;roliginite of iron, A combination whioh 
wou!J, In soruo mea.auro, bring about the 
,._mo cha.ngca nc,tictod in the 1pccimen1 
from Rou~n. ll&tzfield impregnates the 
wool to bo pm1erved tint with tannin, nnd 
•ubaeqaentl7 wi:h tho pyrolignito aolution. 
fuo la.ter eub ~~nco has long been usod 
a!on6 as & l'r etnti ve of tho b,,at chnrac-
t r, and it ts dc,u11tful whether th 11ddilion 
of l!J t nnin, M pMl'Oac,l by Hatzfield, 
will (lt v ,f umment auvantngo to,.,._,. 
ra :rtra O:"tpen•e." 
NElV OMNIBUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Owoibuae■ lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
aon, I am ready to answer all call ■ for taking 
pMHngen to and Crom the Ra.ilroo.d1; and will 
t\110 carry peraons to and from Pfo-Nics in the 
oou.ntry. Order• left nt the Bergin Hou■e will 
be prompiy attended to. !1. J. 8EAI,T8, 
Aug. 0, y 1. 
VISITING CA.llJ)S, imitation o!En-l{ravini;,no&tly eucutedat,tbe DAl(l(.IIB 
ffice, 
THE BANNER ls the Oldest I'nper in th~ Collnlr, 
A FULL LINE ALL STYLES .HOUNT VERNON, 01110, VERY BEST MEATS 
Rubber Boots and SJtoes, ALL WORK in Stoae, such aa Window 
Ca.pi, Sills, Building and Range Stone, 
The market can afford! which thC'y nrr<lclerm~ 
ined to s<'lJ as low ru1 t rn lowest. )leaf clelh·• 
ered to all 1mrl-6ofthe City. Jly fair trn(l hon• 
est dealing we tru~t we i-hnll ~N·ure n. lihernl 
shR.re of public p:1.tro11:1gl', Give us a ctdl and 
see what wc car.do fi.,r vou. 
.\n<l a.Jl Di,cnRe'i of the TJIJt().\'J', CIIE~'J' ,._\t 




Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
A.LWA.YS ON HAND. 
The aUentionofdealers is invited to ou r 
OF EVERY 
l'IIOUNT VERNON, 
DESCRIPTION. K EEPS CONSTANTLY 0~ II.AND, A STOCK OF GOODS! 
LARGE antl well selected Now in store and doily arriviog-madc fo r ou r 
An extensive o.esortment of the newest and 
choicest 1tyles of the best J?oreign and Home 
mauufacturen always in stock, and fo r sale to 
the. trade or at retail at the lowest market 
prices. 
Spetlal <Jon tracts made In Fur-
(nlshlng 
Hotels, Churches & 
Public Buihlings, 
Aud inspection of onr csta.bli.sdment ancl 
stock is ea.rnesUy eolicitcd, where we are at all 
times ple•eed to show, 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No, 6 EucUcl Avenne, 
S. E. Corner Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Juae 26-3m 
New Boot and Shoe Mannfactory. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
DESIRE lo make known to their friend• that they have 
OPEN~"D A. SHOP 
At the corner of Main and Front St.., 
OPPOSITE BERGIN H OUSE, 
·where we &re _pre{'&red to manufacture 
BOOTS and SHOES m lhe Jateat aod most 
fashionable otyle and of the best materinl.-
From our l6ng experience and & determination 
to give 1atis£action, we h ope to receive a liber-
al share or public patrounge. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE. 




STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GAR:\IJTh'TS 
W RR ANTED TO FIT, 
And i\Jade in tbe Neatest Manner. 
Always on hand and for sale, a. large and com-
plete stock of 
Gents• Farnbhing Gootls, 
AND IlA'l'S ~~D CAPS . 
Slngci·'s Scuing l'llachlne. 
1 t3kc pleasure in •~yiog to my friends that I 
am sole. agent for Knox Countr, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best no,v in 
use, for nil work. Sep. 28-tf. 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Let.'• Patent Spring Bed Folding Lounge, 
.MOST DlJ:CABLE EY:r:n INYE.XTED . 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin ANNou::;cE to the citi,cns of Ohio that 
they haven full liae of TllE LATEST Malt Liquors, STYLES of 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. Parlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-
H AS the excluai"ve 11.gency for the sale of fie~ Furniture. the 
Celebrated Wainwright Ale Goodsw2.run!e<l sat'sfaetory in ell respects. 
neduced rates, wholelSlllc an<l rettii1. 
Pitt,;iburg-b, March ~D, 1bH. 
,vestcrn trade, nnd also to 
Our Own Factory Goods , 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow S!toas and Brogans, ancl 
Womens', Misses and Children•' 
CaU ll"ollsh and Dais . 
All custom !mud-made an<l warranted. 
March 28, 1873-ly 
LAKE F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
S.4.LE ST ABLE. 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
MT. VEl\l\"ON, OillO, 
tt:rr A go0<l assortment of CARRIAGES, 
P1l.£T0:N'S, SAMPLE WAG0XS, 1l UGGIES, 
&c., at reasonable rates. 
Office at Stable or tither of the Hotel,. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Bnggies; also Fa.ncy and Plain 
Harness V,!i:RY CHEAP. 
Perso:u wb1hing to purchase either BUGGIES 
or HARNESS will find it to their ndvaotage 
to gi vc me a call. • 
LAKE F • .JONEl!i. 
March 2i, 1374. 
NEW BAKERY, 
-AND-
JCE ~ REAl'tl PARLORS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES to the citizens oOrt. Ver• oon that he has bought the llakery lately 
owned by Saint Jackson, on Vine stre.e.t, and 
will hereafter carry on the same. II c will con-
stantly keep on hand U1e best Bread and 
Cakes to be found in lh-,Ci17. 0r<lersprompt-
ly filled fo r weddings, parties, picniC8, &c.-
Thc best of Ice Cream in its seeson. 'l'he pa-
t rona.ge of the public is r e~pectfully solicited. 
W. A. TATIIWELL. 
Mt. Vernoo, 1fo.y 29-013. Manufactured a.t Pittsburgh, Pa., which is 
the only pure Ale now ln the market. Sold 
by the barrel and half barrel, Dealers sup-
plied oo liberal terms. Mty 16, 1873-It D EEDB,M0RTGAGE..: ,ana ALL KI~D T HE D.i -:.ER affords the Boot Medium for of BLANKS.fors&le ntthi•0ffioe, Advertising in Ceulral Ohio. 





T HE UNDERSJGNl':D will sell the late residence of 
Cl1ARLES U, CAMPBELL, DEC'D. , 
aituaLcd on the Gambier road, 1 mile from 
Mai n BtrcctJ.. Mt. Vernon, conuiini11g :FOR'l'Y• 
TIJREE A<;RES of Lond, • FINE lllUCK 
IIOU:SE, llarn and other Out-houses, wells, 
cisterns, nnd a fine young orchard of choice 
\'arictie.s of fruit s, 
Th~re i e also n nice U i;tory cottage on the 
premLSes. 
The above will be sold together or divilftd 
to suH purchasere. For particu la rs np'l1Jy to 
HARl.l.Y CAMPBEi L, 
J0IIN D. TH0llPS0N, 
JA:UES ROGERS, 
lfay 22-Gm. Executors. 
0, A, UPDBGR.AF.F. H. H, JOHNSON 
UPD(GRAff & JOHNSON, 
WIIOLESA.LE 
G-ROOERS, 
KREMLIN NO. I, 
IIIT. VERNON,. OHIO. 
Jan16tf HOCJ°EliS & W.I LKER. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 a.ml 13" 1Vatcr St., 
('LKVEJ,A:Nll, O. 
R_EMOV AL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(St.:CC LSiOn TO 1. IWO\"Ut,) 
CITY MARBLE ORKS. 
'I llE i,cubscrilwr annuu11l'l lo J;'j friend · un1l th(• public th.tt he hns rcmon·•l hiN 
Murhlc \Yorks, to lh0- N. W. {'omer of the 
Public Squo.n•, recenlly occupil.'<l by Lake l•'. 




.A. S«balil ,fr Ju,- n,,1 l.ir r Oil. 
Pcrmau~mly cure .. htlll.l1R, Br u l1iti11, I 11• 
cipic11t('QU'-UJJIJ1ti<.,n, IA of\\ ''-'e,~l1t1Jtl;<.~·11 
ofHr,·:llh, Calarrh,<..:roup,< ,,11gl1~,( oltl11, t•tr., 
ioaft" d:t.)slikt"mn:fic·. l'ritt 1 pn l11:"t11t•. 
Also, llr. t'. Jl. JI<)\\ J;', .-lit\ Jll,1;<; 'J'O.'.'i It' 
HLOOU Pl HJl'lLH. whit•h dltlt:r• fr< 111 nJI 
01herpr<·pamtionwin it i1Hl1H..'dinh•u1 tiuu 111u111 
I.he L1,·tr, Jiidntylf and lllot,<l. l t i11 t•un·ly 
vcgclahle, nml ch!an t tl1 • ~) 1-h 111 c,f nil Im• 
l)Urilios, Unilcli,; it d~Ut up, uud 111t1l 1 & ] 1urt•, 
-ti<"h 8loNl. Jl('ur._, ~c·rofol,,11 Jlit<..tt-t!i nt 
all ki11d.-, rt Jt10\'t8 l'o11sti1••1l11•n, nwl n·_,uhlt1 
theH1n,t)I". F,,r ''Utm•rnl lh·hilit\'" 11 Lo~~ 
Yitalily{" an<l "Brok,·u-l>M\ 11 ( '11u,.ii1ulln11 ," 
l uchn] en~ thl' l!llh {'1·11tur, 1' ln tiuc1 it 
cqunl. EH·rv h,,ttlc is ,,ortl1°il ,,ci •lit iu 
gold. Pri<'<-' ~l J•l·r ho1tlc ~,.M l,y 
n_ n . l,IPl'JTT. D1·11g1tl~1. 
Sulc .Agcnl for Jn: l'Rl/.\ OX, U. 
J)ll. S. 0. Jl()\\'J~, H1Jlt> Pr1q,ri,tor, JIil 
"'hnmbcr 8t., ; ·cw York. S ptl..!mfi 
VALUABLE BUILDU{G LOTS 
FC>R. SA.LE. 
l \\'JI r. ~f LJ,., tit prhutt• <.tol,,, 1-0HTY• 
. J<'Ol'Jl \'ALl1.\HJ.J•; Bl 11.Jl)l\l, I.ti')~, 
nnwe,hatd) Ln:-.t of tltt.• }lit 111iM.s c,J :--11h1t1t 1 
'11y11t.:r1 in tli~{ity of Mt. Ynrwu, n111i:iri• (r('l11\(.i:lrnbicrAn11u.-t11Jli~l1 Ir tt. ,.., 
Al"o for bnlP, 'l' WEJ.'J~ :::-l'Ll Nlll lt 
BUJLJ)Jl\G J.OTS in tho \\'t.tnn .Adtli1t, u 
t.o lH. ~\~ril{ln, ndjoi11i11,I,( 1uy 1,n E 11 rt i111. 1:t t.'. 
S:1.id Lol will bt:' !'.-<1ld i11yly or 111 1 HHt•lk to 
suit pur<'lHl"f;s. Tlwst• \\h,),io~ lo Ht'\IH' 
cheap and dr~irnhlc Builclh1~ Lot 11:nl' ll(•W 
an ex:cellet1top/•ortu11Jly to cloJ.o. 
ForterrusR1H otl1erJH\rti(·ul1\rfll,CBII UJ•1.111 r 
ddressthe ubicrjj.H.:r. 
J \ r 1-: Jt()fl EltS. 
It. Vernon, .Au_u-.2, lh7!!. 
N ' Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. ov.17,1871y. 
-------------
DEVOE'S 
BRILLIANT OIL ! 
-- . 
The Transcontinental Brand, 
The Devoe 111:'f'g Co., Pro's, New York. 
AGEXTS: 
THE STANDARD OIL CO., 
.Ry ~lose n..tt~ntion to busine~s, low pri~eB 
and fair de:ihng, I hope t.o merit and reec1ve 
e. liberal share of patronage. Pcrsous dc~iriug 
to buy Marble Work will Jind it to their inter-
est to call and'deal directly, instead of buyiDG" 
from •~enls. J. B. McKENNA. 
lh.. \ eruon, .... \ pril 10. 1874. 
~ 
OIL CLOTU HA.lUFA()TURERS ttl 
INCLUDING E■t 
J. & 11. 1•n11~Ln•s, 
CLBYELA:SD, 
Joo. Alston & Co., 
Chioago, SA. JJFayw~ro, G 0 ·1 Cl th fir W'ndow Sh•de1 IF , ·ou WOULD s. '\ .1: :llO~L 1' • ao rnomo. reen I o o 1 a , BUY THE 
SA.FE BEYOND ALL CHA.NGE, 
The Finest Illnminator in the World ! 
Cn.n be burned in the ordinary Kerosene 
Lamps, a.ud 1hould be used by all who wish 
the best light that can be had. While as safe 
or safer than Hea.dlight Oils, will burn with 
much greater brilliancy a nd without odor, 
without smoke, a.ncf to the last drop in the 
lamp. If you are using common Kerosene do 
not expose your life to the risk of f\ Kerosene 
accident one moment longer, but get DEV0F.'d 
BRILLIANT OIL, which is safe beyond nil 
chance. Send for circular to the neareat firm, 
as a.bo\'e. Julv3m3 
~ :For T. D. MEAD, Grocer,Mt. Vernon. 
'1' 50 $ 2 0 per da'I at home. Term• (11' ., free. ddrese Geo. Stin-
s<ln & Co., Portloud, Me. 
AND DEAL ERB IN 
f,eather Beltfug, Jodi11 llubbc 
,Bcltln;;-, nose, Stea1n P, eking. 
AND RUDllER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Noe. 2r. and 28 Shlh ,;-lrecl1 late St. Clair St, 
PITTSBURGII, rA. 
SULE AGF'.,TS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Patent Wood a,i,l Rubber W,ather Strip,• 
Pittsbtl'tgh, Pa,, Dec. lT. 
American outton-holo & Sewing Machine, 
I T IS SlllPLl:\ light-ru,,ning, ,lrollf an<l dur:i.bl~. It will use cotton, &ilk. or linen 
thr~t\.d; w1l1_11:ew the fiuest or h,aviP,-;1 ~o<·ds; 
work he~nt1ful l-t11ton,L< I, i11 ttll ldu.da 01 
;{Ood>1; will ovcr•i-<mm, <.:mhruid1·r tho , rlj,_:( a,., c,, 
garment~, h<.:m, fell,_ tU('k, !,mid, ('<•rd, b11Hl, 
~A.llH•r fl_ud fl._(''._ rulll111g ,,t tl1e rnn ~ 1 i1P(•. find 
aJl ofO1! w1th?ut ~l•uying c-1:troa1, lluwlrrt!s 
e.lrenlli 1n Ui,,.~ in \.llOX c u1:t,)'.'. 1'1 l] jm,trt;C-
tinJI f~\.'e, P&)IO(;U1l10:\<lt•en r· Jlt..''lt()fJll'(.'• 
dlci-1 'ltl aoJ tbrc.-rtd, nnd a11 kin,la of nttn(']1• 
menti. at the offi<.:\:, ,re r< p;.ir idl kindt,; 0 
3~wi11gMn(hincs,nndv,,11,rrm1ttl (; v.ork. 01: 
fi~c on . [ulbcrry 3tr<'1 t, t,io Uoors North 0 
Vine, Mount \Tunon, Ohio. 
Mnrch7•y WM. M, PntCE,Agcn, 
